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PATENTS procured s*I The Toronto World.Fâefi'ion SILK
ELAa5T,C stockings

All Sizes. Best Quality.
In Stock and Made to Order.

m!Lud of the day.
get Carter’s, 

(Carters, 

d demand 

Little Liver Pills.

o. __________

Canada Life Bulldlne. Toronto.
f

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO., LTD,
West (Manning Arcade).

SEVENTEENTH TEAR:

WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 22 1896
\ ONE CENT

THE MELES DECIDED flit
t A UM%v //.NJIn»i»*Bd Dollnre-Thr

Newcastle, Onty Jan. 21—For the 
third time la Its.history, Newcastle has 
been swept by Are. The first occurred 
on Dec IS; 1877, when the buildings on 
the very same block as those which 
were burned Tuesday morning were 
totally destroyed. The buildfngs 
which suffered at the last fire 
were those which were erected 
Immediately after the conflagration of 
1877. The loss will figure up over $50,- 
000. This may not seem a large amount 
to the ordinary city reader, but It 
means a great deal in a town of 1000 
Inhabitants, especially when the best 
block In the place Is laid In ashes.
; ■:.» Lenars a,hi insurance,
tiffhe losses are divided as follows: 
wpannlel Allen, stationer and under
taker. building, $5000; stock, $4500; In
surance $4200. .,

R. Barfoot, general store; stock, 
$9500; Insurance, $4000.

The Windsor Block, In which were 
situated a number of those who suf
fered, was valued at $8000, upon which 
there was an Insurance of $6000.

F. Bennett of the Windsor Hotel, lost 
$3000; Insurance, $1000.

Royal Hotel building, $6000, furniture 
and stock, $2000; insurance, $1000.

James Parker, boots and shoes, build
ing, $2000; stock, $2000; insurance on 
building, $700.

Mrs. C. Glendenning, confectionery, 
sti ck, $500; no Insurance.

Miss Wilson, millinery stock, $500; no 
Insurance. -,

C. Gomme, private residence, con
tents, $300; no Insurance.

Methodist 
$150; Insured.

Durham Lodge. A.F. & A.M., No. 66, 
situated over Allen’s store, loss, $500; 
Insurance, $300.

Thomas McClung, general store and 
postoffice, building $4000, stock $3000. 
Insurance on building $2000.

On the opposite side of the street the 
fire also got In Its work. W. Wagg- 
staff, grocer ; J. Irwin, tailor ; Robert 
Lee, general store, suffered smaller 
losses.

FIRE, OLNEY OUGHT TO KNOW, A SHAME. fGREAT BRITAIN'S SUCCESS
FORTY THOUSAND MARTINI-ES- 

fields to he purchased. IAND HE BELIEVES ALL THE DAN
GER HAS PASSED. HEB LOVE OP PEACE TAKEN 

SION OP WEAKNESS.
omlnlon Savings. 26 at 81, 1 
am.: Toronto. 20 at 234%| : 

,3 at 135: Standard. « »t 'i
,5, 5 at 152; Consumers*!
è; Cable. 25 at 152*4. 25 at 
it 153; Montreal Street Rail.,*
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The Lea-Metrerd for the Regulars mad the 
Arm far the Volunteers—Writ 

fer itortkuebertond luaed-Mr Boyd 
•a Manitoba Kleeltons—Terente Bern 
•haw—other Ottawa Raws.

Be Said the Prospect of aa Amicable 
Buderslandlng on the Venezuela Ques- 
lloa Waa Retarded aa Certain—Con
templated Changea In the Brltlili Arm) 
-Savage Article In The London tilobt.

Washington, Jan. 21.—Secretary of 
State Olney believes that all danger or 
trouble with England over the Vene
zuelan boundary dispute has passed. 
He has said to a leading member of 
Congress that the affair wears an en
tirely different look now than it did 
a few weeks ago.

The Secretary did not say what ar
rangements had been made with Great 
Britain, or what the nature of the 
settlement would be, but he did say 
that the prospect of an amicable under
standing was regarded by him as cer
tain. In fact, he felt certain a settle
ment of the whole matter would be 
made by the two Governments before 
the Venezuelan Commission could make 
its Investigations and report.

THE PLYING SQUADRON.

V* Her Indifference
Looked Upon ns aa Invitation to Insult 

Br. Chamberlain Makes an Important 
Speech—Mr. Cosehen gays Britain’s 
•apromaey Will be Maintained.

to Foreign Crltlclsi
53lit V

IAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
fESTMENT CO.

lÿ

Ottawa, Jan. 21—The Government 
has decided upon lta Une of action 
with reference to the rearmament of 
the militia forces. It was generally 
thought In militia circles that the Lee- 
Metford rifle would be procured for 
the forces generally, but It is now pro
posed to confine the use of this wea
pon to the permanent, force.- The au
thorities consider that as the mechan
ism of the Lee-Mettord is very deli
cate there would be great danger or 
the weapoi*; getting out of order m 
the hands of unskilled men. With the 
permanent force, however, this objec
tion would not hold. Col. Lake, quar
termaster-general, le meeting with 
every assistance from the War Office 
and the Horse Guards, and before he 
leaves England a contract will have 
been entered Into for supplying Cana
da with 40,000 stand of Marfini-Enfleld 
rifles, This new weapon will have the 
Martini
field barrel, or a modification of it. 
The regular Enfield has four grooves, 
but the new weapon will be cofined 
to three grooves. This change will 
render the rifle less liable to fouling. 
The Lee-Metford, it may be remarked, 
has a seven-grooved barrel, and one 
of the chief objections to It, In the 
opinion of competent authorities. Is 
fouling, to which It Is “subject. The 
Martlnl-Enfield will take 1^03 bullet, 
the same as the Lee-Metwfd, so that 
the regulars at Halifax, the permanent 
force of Canada, and the militia will 
nil use the same ammunition. With 
bayonet attached, the rifle will weigh 
about nine pounds, and will, without 
doubt, prove a most serviceable wea
pon. The cost of this large consign
ee» 000* rifleS WIU be ln 016 vicinity of

Jl London, Jan. 21.-R|ght. Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Secretary of State fop 
tne Colonies, delivered a speech to- 
night at a banquet given by natives 
of Queensland residing or visiting la 
London. He referred to the solidarity, 
of the Imperial sentiment, which made 
it impossible for a blow to be struck on 
a chord sounded in. the most distant 
Part of the Empire without its beta® 
re-echoed In every part of Her Ma
jesty’s dominions. Great Britain, he 
arid, had been guilty of many sins off 
omission and commission towards hen1 
colonies. Still she alone among the 
tiens of the earth had been able to» 
establish and maintain colonies in all 
parts of the world. A few weeks ago*,.1 
fi- added, Great Britain seemed loi 
stand alone, surrounded by Jealous j 
competitors, and was assailed with al—•: 
together unexpected hostility. 'Long- j 
standing differences appeared to sud- 1 
denly come to a bead and assumed 
threatening proportions. The quarters 
whence she might have looked foe 
friendship and consideration confront-1 
ed her instead with suspicion and even j 
hate. England had to recognize thath 
her success, however legitimate, "was 
Imputed as a crime, that her love oil 
peace was taken as a sign of weak
ness, and her indifference to foreign 
criticism as an invention to . Insult, 
He regretted to be forced to admit tha'B 
such feelings existed, but he rejoiced, 
seeing that they did exist, that they 
had found expression.

No better service had been done the 
nation, for It had enabled her to showi 
her face to the world. England, while 
resolute to fulfil her obligations, was 
equally determined to maintain hen 
rights. England, if isolated, stood se
cure in the strength of her own re
sources, ln the firm resolution of hep 
people without respect to party, and 
In the abundant loyality of her child
ren from one end of the Empire to the 
other.

Mr. Chamberlain was heartily ape 
plauded.
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9 /à.V'Mischievous Fabrications Cabled Over to 
London Frowytmerlea.

New York, Jan. 21—Ballard Smith 
cables from London to The World :

Whatever may be the sensational re
ports in America about the destination 
of the Flying Squadron, they are the 
merest conjecture. Not even the admi
ral, as I cabled
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Church driving sheds, %A on authority last

Saturday, will know his destination 
until he opens his instructions when 
putting finally to sea.

The wild reports apparently current 
in America and cabled back here of its 
sailing point being Bermuda,, or hav
ing reference to either Venezuela or 
Cuba, are denounced by the authori
ties here as most mischievous fabrica
tions. Such a step on the part of the 
British Admiralty, it is fully recogniz
ed, would be-tantamount to an act of 
hostility to the United States. Lord 
Salisbury has not lost his senses, and 
such action could only mean that.

No authority here can understand 
what is meant by the cabled report | 
from New York that Great Britain ! 
has made a demand on Spain for ti e 
revenues of Cuba to pay the outstand
ing claims of investors in Spanish 
bonds. Doubtless there are such in
vestors in England, but trfe wildest 
Imaginings could not conceive of the 
British Government intervening by | 
such a method to enforce the payment ! 
of the debt to British subjects. That, I 
again, would mean war with the Unit- ! 
ed States, if not with the whole civl- I 
lized world.

It seems incredible that such a pre
posterous fabrication could have cur
rency in a history or newspaper-read
ing community.

28% C1G 5IS25 f ,1-i
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;ford an Augusta-Ave.
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IIWrit for Northumberland.

The writ for Northumberland, N.B., 
was Issued to-day. Nomination takes 
place on Jan. 30, and1 polling on Feb. 6. 

The Result In Manitoba.
Mr. Nat. Boyd, M.P. for Marquette, 

returned to the city to-day, after hav
ing taken part in the provincial elec
tion campaign in Manitoba. He says 
that the result of the elec- 
tioi shows, without a shadow of doubt, 
that Manitoba Is opposed to Federal 
interference in educational affairs. On 
his general policy there would have 
beer, no difficulty in wiping Mr. Green- 
way out. The provincial Premier has 
saddled the province with an enormous 
debt, equalling $17.50 per head of popu
lation, with nothing to show for it, 
and, although his general administra
tion of affairs is obnoxious to the peo
ple of the province, vyet by the aid .of 
the school Issue, he Has been enabled 
to secure another lease of power by 
at overwhelming majority.

Tapent» Harm Show.
Mr. Edmond Bristol, chairman of the 

Ccuntry Club. Toronto, Is here in the 
Interests of the Horse Breeders’ Asso
ciation, to endeavor to secure the usé 
of the Toronto Amorles for the com
ing horse show. It appears that recent- 

-P ly the Department adopted a rale not 
to allow any drill halls to be used for 
other than military purposes, and this 
Is the obstacle standing ln the way of 

t Toronto horsemen. With the assistance 
of the three Toronto members, Mr. 
Bristol made good headway to-day 
with the Minister of Militia and Gen
eral Gascoigne. A petition to the Min
isters ln tevor of granting the request 
Is being extensively signed by Ontario 
numbers to-night.

18
The Start of the Fire

The fire, which started in the stable» 
of the Royal Hotel, was discovered 
at 1.15 a.m.

Strange to say, although this town 
has suffered so often, there was no 
fire protection outside of a hand en
gine. It Is only fair to state that the 
most prominent citizens are not to 
blame. A vote was taken on the ad- 
vtatobiUty of purchasing a steam fire 
engine a few years ago, and the rate
payers decided not to purchase.

When it was seen that the fine was 
well under way and could not be stop
ped, the Bowman ville fire brigade was 
asked for assistance.

I
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- -t »X TO MAINTAIN SUPREMACY.

Mr, Goichea Refer» to the Flying Squad
ron and the Building of Warship*

Right Hon. George J. Goschen, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, made a speech 
at Grlnsteed to-day, in the course of 
which he said he wished to dissipate 
the alarming rumors mat were In cir
culation. Referring to the flying squa
dron, he said it was intended for use 
in any emergençy ln any direction. It 
would go to Berehaven, without tak
ing sealed or other orders, 
proceed to that place and await In
structions. The squadron was not In
tended as a menace to any country, 
nor was it destined for any particular 
quarter of the world. It would be 
used as other squadrons are used. Mr. 
Goschen appealed to the public, If they 
heard that the squadron had been or
dered anywhere, not to imagine that 
It had been sent to menace anybody. 
The disposal of thle squadron would 
not be guided by political considera
tions while the situation remained as 
It Is now. He denied the rumor that 
the Government meditated placing an
other squadron in commission. Never
theless It could not afford to rest on 
Its oars. It did not propose to adopt 
sensational measures, but would) 
continue as hitherto to steadily aug
ment the number of ships, guns and 
men, in order to maintain supremacy 
on the s'ea, and to secure the nation 
from panic whenever there were 
clouds on the political horizon.

DIED IN DISGRACE.

KS «EMBARRASSMENTS.
oche & Co., insolvent dry ] 
ints of Newmarket and Wood- J 
i their creditors 30 cents on 1 
sh, which was accepted. The j 
, $34,000.
Clarkson met the creditors of 
L bbot and shoe merchant, of 
the Windsor Hotel. Montreal, 

hi a statement showing assets < 
imI liabilities of $31.000. 
ors of L. McKelvey. general : 

fc u, wilt meet to-morrow at

They responded 
readily, and sent their steamer and 
hose reel.
away, they did not reach here until 
most of the damage had been done.
They, however, did some service in
protecting adjoining buildings as long ,M| *ad Present,
as the water supply lasted. The Flying Squadron, doubtless, has

Among the buildings detroy ed was fulfilled its mission ln serving notice 
the postoffice, but fortunately all the on the world that Great Britain Is ln 
mall was saved. complete readiness to meet any emer-

laerndlnrism or Carelessness. gency. It may not sail a hundred miles
As to the cause of the fire there are beyo?1<^. these shores. It Is, Indeed, 

different theories, but all are satisfied pr°°* this empire’s naval prescience 
that It was caused by Incendiarism or ?n“ strength. Eleven years ago the 
carelessness. A movement is now be- Pur ■ of England assembled In 
tag agitated to ask Attorney-General :nls aame harbor of Portsmouth. TKIr- 
Mowat to Institute an investigation. “Cen war vessels were then gathered 

The day before the fire two women «ere best type extant at that
of loose character who reside In Bow- uJDe' Elther the Majestic or the Mag- 
manville, came here on a visit. They nI ,ent’ of the present Channel fleet 
created a furore amongst a certain jould send the whole 13 to the bot- 
çlass of young fellows who are willing ??e Y
to pose as dead game sports It Is feac” her. Of the 13 only three are now 
said that the women adjourned to the ln commission, and are practically su- 
stables with some of their friends and perannuated. The others have been 
that Jealousy got the upper hand, a s0 d as marine rubbish.

rersoaal and Central wi^ upset63 ^ “ lantem or lamP

About 20 members of Parliament, ln- Mr Uroiihart » __ ,
eluding Mr- Haggart. went to Cuu- ard Bank, who’ boarded at the Royal Tfc® lei,do* tl“l" «rows Wraiky Over ike 
longe ta'àay ta attend the funeral of and was one of the first to see the fire Fatted Stale* Proposal.
refere^f“to th^d^ra^d'w^^adl tree îh&t 7hen ?e left hl-R room to London, Jan. 21,-The Pall Mall Ga- 
btfM^s Poster a^d^^riLr tatal fPlL Vi®., a,arm he saw the women zette says the Cabinet will lmmedla.te-

UriW ‘ th leave their room, which was almost ly consider the matter of making lm-
Commyns this afternoon. opposite his nun~„_____ X. ,, ...P j Chtef inRDpptor nf the Anntvin» 0*rt _ portant changes in ithe British mill-
vhl'u-in I ilr I I Ai1,other st°ry comes from one of the tary equipment.
Preventive Service for the Maritime leading merchants of the town. He The Globe publishes a severe article 
inc°'wn^fer s»66 Toh^81 pafslnf the RoYal Hotel at a late on the Invitation of the United States-
thS a,l H^UthWhen he s^î[. four younS fellows Venezuela commission to the govern-
thp change is to define ̂ Ir. O Keefe s on the corner. They were more or less ments of Great Britain and nf vatip

mor^sppnre1^arid render his I>o- As he walked by he heard zuela to submit to the commission all
sition more secure. one of them say : If you say all rieht of the evidence in their nnnspusninn

When the Senate adjourns to-morrow 111 do It.” These words dUd not bear which is likely to further thSwSîJ 
11 jf. ^ 1 hStHnd ad^°urne.d f”^ch significance at th^ ^tfMe, but the investigation, and also inviting
until Feb 5 by which time some prl- the subsequent events glv? them some these two governments to be repre- 
vate blli legislation will be ready for importance ] sented before it by attorneys wlthi^t
consideration. St*11 a.not*11fr ^ory *s that there was prejudice to either’» claims, and

A report was current to-day that a row in the Royal Hotel and that Great Britain will never allow thi* 
copies of the Remedial bill had found some fellows were fired out, who af- monstrous claim to determine the tei 
their way into the hands of the public, terwards threatened vengeance but ritory of * British colonv "within I 
but the Minister of Justice Informed there is nothing in this Jtorÿf’as iî Jurisdiction No ^w?r Zld admit i! 

your correspondent that this was whol- was an ordinary drunken row. except at the close* Vtoim and dis
ly Incorrect, as the draft of the mea- ---------- „ astroue war. —
sure has not yet been finally agreed Alexandria Fernllere Factory Destroyed 
uz>on. Alexandria, Jan. 21.-About 5 o’clock

Mr. Powell. M.P. for Westmoreland, this morning our town was visited nC 
who has been ill for some days, was a very destructive fire by which the 
around the House to-day. Alexandria furniture factory wag to.

A report was current this morning tally destroyed. The fire originated in 
that Mr. Robillard, M.P., had died, the paint and finishing T-oom The-!
Fortunately this turned out to be a 00use is supposed to be spontaneous 
canard, but the member for Ottawa combustion. The loss Is roughly esti- 
1s undoubtedly very ill. mated at about $20,000, Insured for

Mr. Maclean (East York) presented about $12.000.
a petition to-day for Incorporation of------------------------------------- ? Tel The Thunderer e»y» Britain Cannot
the Equitable Benefit Company. Mosit „ , , “ ---------------------------  Recognize the Commission’s Dolnm
of the proposed incorporators are rail- a '"ole — rroklnole. The London. Jan 21 —Th„ -ri
way employes, who are desirous of T6e ««■’old_A._wn,on to. 35 Klng-.t w. 2L The Tlmes
carrying on the business of Issuing . . . morrow will give unusual prominence
and redeeming investment bonds. Wi?t6v b?ard should to a Washington despatch from Its

Mr. Macdowall, M.P. for SaskatChe- Winchester and J°rn,er correspondent. G. W. Smalley, assert-
wan, arlrved to-day to attend to his just * few room3 fen ™ H Ayre" lng tha,t he Peinai knowledge of

Manager. ' ' 135" the existence in the White House anA
BIackstock barrister of To- ----------------------- ----------------- the State Department of a strong and

The Eastern Ontario° Poultry show rook'» Turkish Baths, «H King w.. dayrsc cordial wish for an early and corn- 
opened here to-day with 1200 birds on Th. ~T k , £lete settlement of the dispute with
exhlbHlon men of Tore?toPchew B^ye? plug «rius® Gr6et Brltaln 0n teTms that will ln-

The body of J. Rutherford Molr, the Ively. p g 18 volve no discredit to either
fllm-flammer who suicided last Satur- ------------------- - ment, and also the existence of
day, was sent to his late home at Turkish Baths t.w. evening, soe. 12» Tonze belief that such a settlement may be
H°°slc Fall° to-day. ---------------------- ------------------speedily reached. Mr. Smalley adds

The Normal School term opened to- They Like Toronto. that good advice has already been
,'vlth 9? t„eachers in attendance— “ We are always glad to come to To- given to Venezuela, and may be given 

uS ladles and 32 gentlemen. | ronto,” said a prominent member of more effectively.
c°h Denison M.P., took his seat In Sousa’s famous band yesterday “ not The Times, commenting on the fore-

the House this afternoon and was only because It’s a nice town.with hos- going and on Mr. Smalley’s assertion
warmly greeted by his old parllamer- Pi table people, but also because we that there has been a sudden change 
tary friends on both sides of the House, are sure of getting good ale. Now in the spirit of the Senate, will express 
le still looks very 111. that East Kent ale you have here is lts Pleasure at the cheering news. The
It is understood that an Order-In- Just about the beet I ever tasted and absence of a desire to hasten Senator 

Council has been passed reappointing that’s saying a good deal ” ’ Davis’ resolution, it says, will allow
Mr. E. Mlall to a position of Commis- ... --------- time for the forces that are making
sioner of Standards, an office which he T■ Duplicate Whist for peace to operate. The paper notes
acceptably filled some years ago. This T””»rold A. Wilson €e„ 35 Klng-st. w the conciliatory and modest 1.in 
means an addition of $800 a year to „ ~ ~. of Justice Brewer’s letter to Secretary
his salary. bornent .irgui bm blm lOc nack-sL rmaLin ül',ey, but says It thinks it must be

The House sat with closed doors a suioBhig Mixture 10 p k”ge Touka obvious to the Americans themselves 
short time this afternoon when Sir soheoh.-h, that the origin of the Venezuelan
Richard Cartwright explained how It oa.lkt.tonv dav from n t •> ccrr.mlsslop and the manner In which
came about that he Is charged with rri^,lf m tV 3t a.nd »s creation is regarded in the United 
assaulting Editor Laferriere. He de- pfat1^PPPuPp} s ,treaie<l bT Jn- States make it altogether impossible
mod committing an assault and asked ^ala“ d consumnHnn oa‘ar^h- bronchi- for Great Britain to recognize Its do- 
that Steps he taken better to control HL KinJ -reel?i i Sanltarium. lpgs elther directly or indirectly, 
the crowds peeking access to the cham- ♦ i m $ l « r «“fwfT.°r0nta Par“ Lord Salisbury’s original objection
ber* ticuiars free on application . 3 to arbitrate concerning districts set-

tied years ago by British subjects, and 
under Britsh law, still holds good but 
the American Government must be 
well aware of the perfect willingness 
on this side to discard the fichotn- 
burgk line and arbitrate on all the 

to disputed territory, excluding only the 
districts the British or Venezuelans 
have permanently settled. This basis 
for negotiations is open for Venezuela 
to seek at any time. It certainly 
would not be rejected here, but it is 
Impossible for Great Britain to re
sume diplomatic relations with Vene
zuela until the latter shall have made 
the first advance.

:.yAlthough only five miles ■=TSg> .. i
rr I*I

... MISS LAURIER, between sobe (as Nova Scotia resumes his coat preparatory to leaving): Oh, It's-lt’s- 
it s too baa. No sooner duh-duh-does a young man show a dle-dls-poeltlon to take off his coat and re- 
maln than-than th»t hdr^rld parrot Insults and drl-drl-drl-drlves him out of the house.

except to
of Samnel Green, druggist*

1 be sold on Wednesday, 
ry stock of William Hutche* 
j, will be sold on^'Wednee*

E under powers of 
Solid Brick, Stone * seed VOTEM FHOM HAMILTON.A NEEDLE IN HÎR HEART- ABOUT TRINIDAD.

Brazil Has a Poor Prespect of Belling the 
Isleaff Again.

Hamilton, Jan. 21.—Charles Spratt, New York, Jan. 21.—The Herald's 
charged will* stealing a quantity of special from Buenos Ayres says : 

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 21.—The doctors Jewelery and' other articles, appeared | The British Minister has handed to

srirsssJsrsRi: msmss -stir
through her liver and a needle 1 1-2 Spratt was employed last November, bodied the points held as the founda-
inches long was embeded in her heart, identified two pieces of cloth as being tion for England’s claim to the Island
She had lived with this foreign mat- similar to what he had In stock then, of Trinidad. The British Prime Minis-
ter through them for some time. but as he had no private mark, he *er ®ays thait, while the English are in

Dr. Kenneth, N. Fenwick, one of not nositivelv idpntlfv th<*m a ®^t^^ possession, in the exercise of a
Kingston’s most brilliant surgeons. Is c°u‘a lde, ^ ‘"em; £ conoIHatory spirit, the Government is
dying of blood poisoning. While per- clerk testified that he missed the doth willing to accept arbitration as a 
forming an operation on a child pa- shortly after Spratt was discharged, means of determining the rightful 
tien* tor septic peritonitis, he cut his g. H. Precious of the Hamilton Yacht ownership. Brazil must reply deflnlte- 
flnger- No alarm was felt until last club, identified a knife. Détendant 88 to whether she will accept this 
°man * worked for him last summer. E. New- trlendly proposition at the end of the 

fested themselves and to-day the arm port, with whom Spratt was employed Cli££ent month or on Feb. 12. 
became gangrenous. Dr. Roddick of at times, testified that a number of D2îî.eJ1<2îe further says that when the 
reifntr<»a’naWAo nrrTvTl0ntd „nna.nU«tiîSÎ sPoons, knives, etc., were the same as Parliament opens, the declara-

tva hthose which had been stolen from him. that England now occupies Trlni-
Thls was all the evidence aiBi Spratt wf111 be announced in the Queen’s

staking rapidly and it Is feared he waa committed for trial Speech, and that unless Brazil gives
cannot live the night through. The case of Wm. O'Toole, charged Teaaon for her delay In arbitrating the

with Impersonating, was adjourned dispute, by showing better proofs of 
again. ownership than those already ad

os Caught the Speculation Fever and Frof. Gant, Hamilton's champion de- vanced, the Island Is lost to the repub- 
lilpped Into the lily Treasury. batar’ and bis combination, consisting UCl

m^doïs e'xritementnherewerrthe em" 3 Ho!,and’ Y“l' open^ttfe debating"*»- Argentina Jain* Brazil,
bllzfemlnt o^STo J Robb CTty TreM- 8°? at R^™al on. Tuesday. Buenos Ayres, Jan. 21,-The Argen-'
bezzlement of Geo. J. Robb, City Treas James Dodman, 73 years old, an old tine Government has cancelled the
tag, hav?ng been traced to toe houL ^om'heart troubîf’ dl6d 'aSt nlght Co^tolanl nEnf‘toh Cable

most fcrozedinande to “a‘^hysYcll^and ' r re' a' Gart8hore- Iate of the Canada that the company had tailed6 to°U_” 
mental Treck He has confessed his ,Llfe Assurance Company, will leave cure rightfully the other landing points
embezzlement is^he exact* "amount ^o? Lmbirwherehltatander; Brlt!^h Co1" K«on%i8 f^essful operattan. 
a check, $9100, being the amount of matently ® ‘ntends t0 re8lde per" ^concert with Brazlf oï^f, ‘8 ^alten 
expenses of the water and light expro- j .. L, . bearing unnn th^irhias d,rect
prlation first paid by the city and af- , . Show for Toronto People rete LrZtln. Tld"idai1 ^and dls-
terwards transferred from the water At the meeting of the Board of Pght to the Falkland ^«î68 s England’s 
account to the city. He says the money JVor*t® to-nlght tenders were opened i0fn Brazil in re«utre,J v d»’ 5n<? wl11 
was al lsquandered on margins on pork the lumber supply of next year. t0 those isjandn toClalms
and other produce and stock, his ï^„tendar Held & Co., Toronto, at _ _ s and to Trinidad,
agents being Austin & Shaw, New î-as tba, lowest, but that of Ro-
York City, and Toronto firms. Robb bert Thomson, of this otty, at $13.50, 
was in receipt of salary and commis- y38 accepted, the aldermen conolud-
slons amounting to about $1100 a year to glve tbe contract to a city man. fommerelal War Against England 
and was the secretary of the Canadian T"f resolution accepting this tender New York, Jan. 21.—Caracas v». 
Mutual Loan and Investment com- j wlu create a hot discussion in council, zuela, special cable says the' »» « 
pany, from which he derived two or * Foinicai Meciimr. and people of Venezuela have declared
three hundred a year. He had no vines ! At a Joint meeting In the interests commercial war against England

of John Dickenson and W. W. Buchan- The newspapers publish
an, candidates for South Wentworth, notice In display type • ____
at Bartonville to-nlght, Hon. G. W. _ TO The PEOPLE—Whoever buvo 
Hos# spdke on behalf of Mr. Dlcken- EuffHsh products increases the cower 
son. J. T. Middleton, M.L.A., also spoke of Great Britain.” 
for him. and Rev.George Munro,George For two months from Jan 15 the
H. Leot| and Rev. Mr. Bell spoke for bre9s TK|,I Rive dally the n aimes of 
w- TV- ^Buchanan. The dbalr wtis oc- Venezuelan and foreign merchants 
cutried by_W. A. Kerr. orTcSonTJ ^"ner^lth^Xd

ERN RESIDENCE Charles Spratt Committed for Trial — 
Personal and Other Items.Prealtor Case Developed at Kingston—A 

Prominent Physician Dying From 
Bleed Poisoning.

fifty feet frontage. Stable .
hfK CAYLEY
[King-Street East. 846 them could

>f G. A. Parker, druggist. To- . j 
9 sold by tender, 
rs of R. J. Hovenden, decora- 
-t to-tuorrow.
>rs of Lully & Cavanagh* 
all, met to-day. Assets are j 
bllttles $3000.
<»f Hall Bros. & Co., Castle- I 
Id by Assignee Campbell to 
'o. at 61 cents on the dollar, 
uf G. A. Peaker. the Toronto 
o assigned a few days ago, 
by tender.

WILL NEVER ALLOW IT.

fbrau. The Recent Death af Levina Kruger of 
Blenheim Being Investigated.

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review of 
Monday contain» a touching story of 
the downfall and death of a young 
girl, the daughter of a respectable 
German tanner named Andrew Kruger 
of Blenheim Township, Oxford Co. The 
particulars In brief are these : Three 
years ago Levina Kruger, then 18 
years of age, obtained employment at 
the house of a neighboring farmer, 
where she remained, despite her fath
er’s entreaties to return home, until 
December of last year. The first Inti
mation her father had that she had 
left her employer was the news of her 
death at Grace Hospital, in thto city. 
Investigation revealed the fact that 
she had sought refuge at the house of 
Mrs. Tranter, 66 Teraulay-street,where 
In the course of time she gave birth to 
a child. She was subsequently 
imved to Grace Hospital, where on 
Dec. 17 she died of peritonitis. The 
man who negotiated for the girl's care 
and keeping In Toronto at first gave 
his name as Locke, but subsequently 
said that It was John Young, and that 
his postoffice addrese was Princeton, 
Blenheim Township. Messrs Ball & 
Ball of Woodstock have been Investi- 
gating the case, and declare that a 
writ will be Issued at once against the 
unfortunate Kiri’s employer, charging 
him with being responsible for hep 
death.

Dnic of surpassing value In Its 
? nerves.”
y adapted to the wants of la- 
and after confinement.” 
ntrltious. and its use will be 
latisfaetory ln the rearing ot 
ly children.”
porter or strong ale, whetbeB

lomestic.” .
by the medical profession ai 
of perfection.”

X
i

ROBB IS A WRECK.

says

RDT & CO.’Y,
Brewers, Toronto. Were such a demand 

made tty any other power, our only re
ply xrould be to hand Its ambassador 
Ms passports and mobilize the fleet. 
Will these pernicious commissioners 
undertake to answer for the effect upon 
their own countrymen of forcing the 
Premier to snub the American. Secre
tary of Sttate ?

se-brewer. Baden, has made 
it. D. Clement, general store* us 
Assigned to F. Hallwell. The j 

of Mrs. E. A. Covert, Cas- ** 
en sold to A. W. Drinkwater. J 
tock of S. Foster. Glints worth# 
on th»* 30th inst. The stock j 

h ni well, tailor, Cobourg, is to ii 
Wednesday. A statement of 
f E. O'Callaghan, dry goods, ,3 
b“ing prepared for the credit- 3 
11 wood, tobacco dealer. Ham- | 
gned. The stock of T. R. &: 
nt-ral store, Kinvardine, is ta 1 

k* 27th. The stock of Strong1 a 
p ods. Orangeville, is to be M 
truste,- on the 2$>th. The 

1 Dominion Engraving Com- 
. lmv^ been sold to P. G. 

bailiff' is In possession of the 
of W. J. Tierney, liquors, 

inry Wedow, hotel. Paisley, 
to A. 15. McCollum. John 

I Co., grocers, Pcterboro, have 
l. It. Hall. The sheriff Is in 
Ithe hotel of Mrs. W. C. Hus- « 
Kte. Marie. W. K. Ma bee, 1 

Sidney, has assigned to P. * 
J. W. Chapman, b acksmith, 
re assigned to Nelson Wiley, j 
f Mott & Robeson, general 9 

L are advertised for sale by a 
Lave lie, tinware and stoves, } 
assigned to C. S. S<-ott. Ham- | 
state of John Sound*rs. gro- ^ 
n. Is to be sold on the 28th.
1 Jaob Randell. painter, Ot- 
be sold by tender. Thomas 
ds. Pembroke. Is preparing a 

his eredltoàrs. Thomas H. 
ng. Wlnghahi, has assigned 

The creditors meet

re-

*■
THE TIM US IS PLEASED.

Eminent pby«ielan« use Adamt* Tntti 
Frntti Instead of medletwe for Indlgespion!*

to-

and was regarded as a model young 
man. dally this

RUIN AND DEVASTATION.

Gomez and His Followers Do ns They 
Please In Spile of the Spanish.

Havana, Jan. 21—As the news of ths 
ruin and devastation wrought by ths 
rebels throughout this and adjoining 
provinces slowly reaches this city Hi 
spite of the omission of most of it from 
the newspapers, the- people are begin
ning to realize that Gomëz and his fol
lowers go where they will, destroy 
what they please, and as they bavs 
not once been rounded up and pro
perly chastised by the vast army which 
has been sent from Spain, they have 
begun to wonder where it will all end. 
The Spanish residents do not for a mo
ment believe that Gomez can defeat 
the armies of Sp.aln and win the free
dom of Cuba; but* they now realize 
that he can wreck her resources.

A House Boat on Ike Myx. for sale by lb# 
Harold A Wilson Co . ,ts Klug-et. W. 136

Benefits the health, “Salads ’ Ceylon Tea

SHE SNORED,
govern-

And Therefore Barney Claimed JnatlBen- 
tlou for Thnmplae HI, Wife.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 21.—Barnard Tun jingle of the bells

Keenan, aged 70 years, became a single ---------- The Manitoba School question
man thto afternoon, the Circuit Court *• ■ee,r AllDvcr the «tty in These soft Editor World: In vour editori.i V» * 
granting a divorce to his wife, Kath- . , vW,"ter Day, day you ask Where does the Conserrative'
erine Keenan, ,ged 55 years, thus set- 18 soft’ ^S11- ! question. Where to It xolne rôd s na*8e'!t
tllng a case of some standing on the (v,ntijfues »nd c^untry Ur uone11 at the present JunctnréeadTo
docket. Katherine testified that Bar- ! streThave ta
ney had a gentle pastime of punching by Turnouts for the past few dav» fprent thing». •• You ma? §all snlrre7„d,f" 
hcr jbw, and Barney thought this was Mayor ‘Flemine-’s n^w tüe vas;y deep but wiil CaJhfv r Is fro™
fully Justified by the tact that she hav^ritln^tiLts stT a^P?^fi? P™" Ca" br,DK ahorse't„ thTwater"^ 
ntohta m°St detHmentally tQ h‘S PeaCe | drt4ng "has sent the hear^ofhore^ ’ Miniorer^ou^hT^o11'huve"‘tkunT

U?„W;lth a bound' and It is pro- that ,he action of the ManltobJ Legi°1«"e 
| bahlje that everyone will shortly be I "LaR,Ahe outcome of an exciting condition

Washington, Jan. 21.—Mr. Mahany Z,'nt,t6r/nd a cutter to pass , gcfb„o| “faa oecesaltatlng a change lu the
(R„ N.Y.) to-day Introduced a hi., In ^ who ^id entov sleieh !‘n’?rc^>ance^j;->“b|;f-n«in<;e;;r^
the House requiring Canadian sailors ingfto the utmost hr Yxrgnrfn^°y sleigh- to have said I will stand or fall by such
seeking employment In this country, nlndtheta^ta/X ' bear ,aud, '^ve the Minority In Manl
to have a domicile of at least six p" rH c!othed the^ l= S,he ^ Pr,°"' m nruvlm.ceaJLW,"? by the ™aJorit, In

“ÏKT«— theyipSiïlïSJZJZas.d,": ■“ ' o.
Mr. Mahany says the measures has ! /vvintw dav Unitarians Believe ?”the endorsement of all the Working- j (fov himself mn«tfVh° t?" nl^ementSw0f liberaI religion by

men of his state. I whL? V” $he bis S, pretcher8 and writers sent free.
clearing sale which Dineen has Inaug- Address Secretary, Postoffice Mission

For Boxing tiiovc*. Pnnehing Bags try !f Previous to his February stock- ; ^irst tJnitarian Church, 220 Jarvis-
The Harold A. WlUou Co, ;is lîlng-st. W.# taking, an immense line of fur coats street, Toronto.

ranging all the way from $10 to $150 | ------------ --------------- -------
United Slate* Coa*t Defence*. /1 will be sold out at. cost. In Ottawa j wenr the «•Rioter’* Shoe-made with tm 

Washington, Jan. 21.—In discusslori J ^ Montreal the coonskin coat, which 1 Goodyear Wei" strowe^ thaï ï.lïi*
of coast defences, by the Senate Com/ J « not popular, Is most popular In the | mode. «CIXANK BKO»., sole sgeuts.
mittee, Gen. Flagler, said $59,000.0<$0 \ “*Khest circles. The Governor-General -----------------
would be required to furnish the dj- j and his staff wear them, and their in- DR4THS.
fences of the 28 ports for which prfc- troduct*>ry here is but a matter of ALLEX-On January 30th, 1806 at the 
jects have been approved. / t$m^- in addition, Dineen is clearing residence of her father, 417 Colleire-8ire#-t

, ..... - . I °ff IPP tabes caps, gauntlets and ev- Lllllau Laura Alleu, beloved
What •» Fin do Mcclr Fok.r • Tbc erythlng requisite for drivers at less

Harold A. W 11*0» Co.* 35 King-street 1 ve»l. than cost.

the

i

rernau.
?"

T 4i A Bar Co C’unadlnn Suitors

ON ESTATE
France Will Arbitrate.

New York, Jan. 21,-The. Herald’* 
special from Buenos Ayres, Says | 
France, through her Minister, has In
formed the Brazilian Government that 
she agrees to arbitration of the Atna- 
pan boundary question. She will, how
ever, absolutely refuse to discuss the 
details of the affair of May 16, 1895, ln 
which French subjects were attacked 
In the Amapan territory.

Tones the stomach, "Salada ’ Ceylon To*

Ln City find Farm Propertioo at 
[un ici pa I debentures purchased, 
le policies ti per cent. 624 will

E, CROFT & CO
B ROKERS.

X LIFE BUILDING.

•I
( f

emt-

The Métropole, cor. King and York- 
ntreets, recently renovated and Im
proved, under entirely 
ment, Cuisine and 
ly first-class.

»snu Hals Dressed-It Adelaide—t W. 3

6new manage- 
appointments strict- 

A few desirable steam- 
heated rooms to let. with board 
approved applicants at moderate price» 
C. B. Ward, proprietor.

sir < buries Topper's Opponent.
Halifax. N.S., Jan. 21.—G. H. Murray 

-.•ns relected by unanimous vote as the 
.lierai candidate for the bye-election

• n Cape Breton.

.sé"lkrr*1 ““liaagh * Co..patens solicitors
ana uerie. Uhuk commerce Uuildlot:, Toroot •

SIXE8S CHANGE.
erlieli. sr.. the principal 

firm of Nerlieh & Go-- fal‘‘f 
U'S Front-street nest, has 

steen.i son. Henry Nerlieh 
leirtner The style of the 

"•hanged. The Ann »•{•> “®" 
Nerlieh, jr„ Emil Nerlieh

Aller SUIduesw* Fro*I.
Minimum and maximumed temperaturest 

Edmonton, 20 below—12 below ; Prince Al
bert, 10 below—zero; Calgary, 14 below— 
12 Below; Qu’Appelle, 4 below—10; Winni
peg, 6 below—34; Parry Sound,* 10—20; 1ÜS- 
ronto, 31—34; Montreal, 18—24; Quebec, 12 
-22; H/ilifaXî 24-30.

PROB8:

Turkish KatbK .rvenlnxs SOr.
Xow to the Time

To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

197 long**
rty.

Why buy shoddy when you can get 
gcod Scotch Tweed Suit.s at Watson's, 
8^ King-street east, for $15.50 for one 
month? i35

isc and youngest 
daughter of J. R. Allen, upholsterer, aged 
19 years.

Funeral from the above address on Wed
nesday, at 2.30 p.m., to St. James1 Ceme
tery.

pture Gem* In Art j
Are found In our planttniim-fln Ahed 

Try the luukee Puzzle-II will fool you Photographs. The Bryce Studl.4 
The Harold A. Wilson Co., 3$ King- King-street west; telephone Not :
street West. I*8 for sitting*. ____ j, f

tlromfihla tl.iirm-- t*.
Reported at From 

Empress of India. Yokohama. ..Vancouver 
Majestic..................Queenstown,New York 1
Phoenicia.........Hamburg.... “

ong easterly winds; clondy, 
ruing to rain In southern
age to colder again Thors-

rook’s Tnrklsk Baths.get King W.,er g. see Jan. 21.IE linkers’ Ink Bottles
Size 2 1-2x2 1-2, 10 cents each.

Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

with snow, tv 
portion; a eba

107
When yen ask for Tntti Frntti don’t allow

a substitute to be »» Insert eff an yen.lahs 3 ounces — water- 
idiate relief. The Cî1®1!: 
Windsor. Ont. Book fr#D

1724
Cook’s Turkish Baths, to* Kin* W.av’*. gee day.
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™ES I Our Bicycle
2 t

jjfro nn »sa of matrimony.MARY STRONG, IMPERSONATOR,t A LIFE NOT WORTH LIVING* To-day’s 
Special 
Prices

and the constant Internal revolutions 
and feuds which have characterized 
them have left that part of the West
ern Hemisphere at the end of three 
hundred years, though Its cttonate.

CHÀUHCEY DEM OS Wifi Newspaper Ms* *•B 1 A Farmer Toreate
Tells Ike Maglsiniie AU She Knowssad Is TeM **! t,'-*** -"former mem-

Meleaaed ;• *' I be^ ofGTh^WOTlf «P^’rtorUd staff, but

.-rvsitjssrss SSrSffSrja^ HraSlrE
.'jasss-5 EKsHtsBs as=Sr?r53B?S

.1 Arbitral,os the ocean from the nearest seaport of school, no^ ^ nQ. deS|gned to create NewmaST^d Elizabeth Bell at ronto and her friends will rejoice
Albany, N.T. Jan. 21.—Dr. Chauncey o^r mun tr y'has an Ideal condition, but an election then being held for the re- heIh'e ceremony^îu be performed at

M. Depew delivered a“*ddfes® seventy millions of people, and seven- god "man* iftiT'harmony with nature grn tpp^r* tolto^^CTS ffn the U'30h°';1^k. th|B, ^Mr^W CMientori
the New York State Bar Assoc.atlon bmlonB of dollars of accumulated “°d< anhls environments. ne^eof^laryAnn Reld^TTtovote bridef BUtt8t»v ^hlrles Eaton
here this evening on the subject of wealth. So great has been our pros- alÿhk i,”e of an agnostic is not worth "^n°r rrturnofthe said 7l7,J°^e'strte ' . «Ior?»^ Church ot-
“Patriotlsm and Jingoism.” In the Parity, because c^one hundred and In proof ot th.s contention Mn and aldeLen^r s£ne of th^ir. ^Lltin?1 Ti'best rnî^wU! be Mr. C.mmm mmm

• entirely to secure a conviction against M1 Clara Senior will add to the
have become the arunr-io.» —........." roucueu ivr any pu,pv=e tui lr mere were a »“ Mrs. Strong, and also agalnet George the occasion The ceremony ,SSF*" »'f sSæw s a I

;k2*'s,.°'««““S ^iÿsss3rïu?sstsssm « - s,"*u‘s;,“,”a. ¥„ysi ” x“ss was'iss“s

s,raffs,sa s'?of .vjj: « r kxss \rs. ïxæ a* 2ssf «r sz?s£S£ K" ssss % s ?» Trs- arssss,
great banke” ^ m.y°^J£ tf Je “navles of the woHd cou.d^not ^Vchasou,™! prea°cher pictured- whatever of the alleged Impersona- and his fcride a long life of happiness 
two nations which may De »a land upon our shores an army which eIrpty disappointed. weary-hearted tions.
free from this tnraiaon. rn..îf1 march inn miies from the sea #ni Aaenint* I », *i«kv‘« c>mnetoi With ttistheir wealth, their commercera <^cre- Qr eyer return to their ships. a"jd.fe ,g not WOTth Hying when there The information on which the Crown
dU are the Unite* States a with all the world in arms against us, , real moral progress, when there is acting wars obtained from the two lb« ir.e„ .1 Smith'.
Britain. -rlHces. the vast interior of our continent, ex- , deteriorlatlon. less of the divine, women, Mrs. Newman and Mrs. Bell, «.ratifying

The Malady of Pr cept In Its industrial and economic ^cre of the anlmal. instead of being who have confessed to the who.e , . rh.uma.
•■War," said Erasmus^ dded phases, would know nothing of the transformed with the Image of God, a fraud. They told an officer that George Abscesse varicose, veins. rlJ*u

lady of princes. He might have aaaea, troubIe Bnd never see a foreign army sready deformlng Into the lower type. KUIacky arranged for t>em to so with tlsm, blood po.sonlng, salt i n.um, 
the danger of rePubUos' . # weeks —except a prisoner of war. Secure m Further, life Is not worth living un- Mrs. Strong on elector day, and sup- white Bweellmss, burns, 0 , Children S.

“The events of the past few weexs our l80iatlon. supreme in our resources, I(.s(< beneficial Influence Is being exert- piled them with a •" plugger’s li t bolls, sprains or gout. If you know or • none-ola But-
have demonstrated bow easy it is t unequailed ln our reserves, and free ed on those with whom we come In containing the names of the women anyone afflicted with these “b*f,naJ*j Spltinl lmo Chi Won 8 D ff ,
arouse the fighting blood ^P011* from dangerous neighbors, we occupy cbntact. If our friendship be fatal to whom they were to personate In Ward painful and dangerous things, go ana i toll, Heel find _\Voilgi! tl, cl, siz.
own people. A generation has come among tbe nations of the globe a po- ovr friends, If we are the devil's argu- One. They were supplied with a rig see the writer of the letter below ana to 4; to-day, 3oe and 2oc. 
upon the stage since the cuvn sltlon so exalted and safe that to com- ment for his vile work. If, instead of and spent the greater portion of the then do as he did. ' Special prices balance of this week ill
who are eager for battle The gilatest pare us wlth other countries would cr.ntrlbutlng to Heaven's wealth, we day in driving from booth to booth, Toronto, July 3, 188,. T‘ sintei & Ro.i’s Men’s Shoes;
ministers and leaders forpeace who be absurd The statesman or the po- contribute to hell’s misery, life is not following directions laid down, and se- Mr. L. W. Smith. m m.fhnn r rednrtiolinll round
I ever met were the generals whose lltlclan wbo'really fears for the safety worth living.. curing ballot papers wherever possible. Dear Sir,—I feel very thankful that uO pi l Cent, reduaion nil loll . .
fame fills the world, and wnose vie- of thla country is a fool. The states----------------------------------- Mrs. Strong, they nay, received.the ever I had the opportunity of becom- We do venniriii" on short notice.
tories were ln our civil strife—wa mar] Qr po]itician who does not fear The Rea.en Why. instructions direct from KUIacky, the ing acquainted with you, and through -r-ei,.DlM)iie867. Our rig will cull and
“£“d ^h®rn’an a?d ^b®r'5f ' the war (because he knows better), and rrtio Nowadays people want to know the chief conspirator, and several times, you with the very best ointment on V (roods without extra charge, 
the whole of their lives after the war yet preache8 Cf our weakness and our wh and wherefore of everything. while the election was in progress, he earth to-day. I am surprised that b
they were the apostles ana prea vulnerability, Is a demagogue and he A man may have a backache or per- met them, asked them ho-w they were do not advertise It, so that those who --------
of peace. I insults the intelligence of the Amen- haps a iame or weak back. progressing, and gave them fresh in- are suffering and are not so fortunate j - . ^-

“There are occasions when war is can pe0ple. This great reservoir or He asks the why and wherefore, and structions. j as myself in being acquainted may
bath right and necessary, and a nation force for an purposes—the American learns that the kidneys are at fault. , UeKeelllon IKwInre.l Sane. know where to get relief. I cannot.

Republic—th's mightiest engine of 1 The kldneys are hardworking little H DeBoufflon, the young man speak too highly of its merits. It 
the consequences, but the_i^ue or n _ | war and most beneficent poper for |mtere of the blood. who struck a woman with an ax ban- cured me of two abscesses a'ter al-
tle Is never certain, nor does the ar ! peace on the face of the globe, can when they fall In their work,aches, d] be0ause she would not marry him most despairing of ever being cured,
trament of war always end In right n(J the right hand of fellowship to pa7na, and ^rnenese affect the back. I was afSd I was going to have two |
a°'OurStWar of 1812 was right If our warrlng brethren across the Atlantic Liniments and plasters may ease the .^rounding, and the charge of Insanity running cores for life, but alter usingd.sp°uU£ 'SS ncTe,rtfeorWa,Jhinhtrit,ra,dt,r1: ^ ^ ^ , — d“d„  ̂^' ** ^ ‘

roffld not settied by "arbitration It buna1' “ ptbreu,"°X.e|,".!nt Urinary^difficulties1 soon^foUow^WO”*' I Walter Lambert, wanted by the Pe

is a curious and lmpresstye fact that thgre been an Internatl0nal PeXps retention of urine, very of-
m!deP ™ot°^mTby the vrar. The ArbRration^m tffle Venezue- ten excessKe urine, symptoms of dla- ^tiietille onT^^of st^Zjt
casus beUi was not considered in the L ” , ad'd that there ^a„ a ^un- b disease mav be established beaver ovemcoat. were both remanded

ïsa 5ï5ti“ ”• ss “* ~ «s sssls: -e, s.rsi, —»,..»„.îa B’EHsr.r.u-.irL-x jF: issrrsssn* f.*ïï

proper Indemnity to the owners of the i m‘t tne question ot tne t tie te t e are a positive specific for all kianey ]lcenmn Fyfe wlhUe the ,atte.r was ar. ft>r eight years, which has laid me up
Is laves. Thti lawyers did their be9^ ! cang ‘ bave been educated to believe C°Thev will remove all these troubles resting a drunk last Saturday night. at different times for w:e>:s. I have
to bring about a vP^fio^th-^“bSt I that though anybody may make a We say so and Toronto evidence Mulcahey was charged with tried a. "number of different remefiles
between the North and South, out UDOn anv Dronerty the court nmvp« it Mr n r T Ferauaon or having stolen a gold watch and ohain and all failed to heal the sore, until Iwhen the armed struggle came they I claim upon any tne^urt proves It.Mr. D. C L Ferguson or fmm Pk>rance O'Leary, an o’.d man, tried your salve. I have used It a
enlisted for the war. in proportion to : comPiaint if it Is un- in°- romnanv 211 Church-street says : 111 Burns* Hotel, corner of Adelaide little over two months, and my leg Is
•their number, in far greater ratio th ' being entertained »t have been troubled with mv kid- and Simcoe-streeta on the night of completely cured. I remain,thoStryN^tePaUfSfvnoiuSBofflT rrfflsyavow°f Jurisdiction shotidthera neys^nd" Uvlr W paM ^l7' There wasno direct evidence Yours very truly,
» ~ whn hJram. brigadier and major- be any doubt, or if it consider the During the last four years I have been a^*"?t Mm' aJld the oase waa dis" E' T/irontn
cers who became ig eaual matter, to adjust it upon the eternal growing worse rapidly, until I was al- raHsed'-, 35 ^ iotorie, Toronto,
generals, and w , eradu- principles of Justice and right. The most unable to work. I have been treat- MrB- Margaret FUleautre, 6 Centre- Look out for new testimonials from

tbaî vvZjn^nint wrc members of idea of securing at an early date an ed by doctors and taken a large variety row> Pleaded guilty to forging the day to day.
X??™ „» , " No lawyer bet- international court, reprosentlng and of medicine without benefit. I had certain ladies to an order

*he to his nrofession embracing all the nations of Europe constant pain across my back, at times *°r biscuits on Ohrist.e, Brown & Co.
ideal Yn nolitlcs and of North and South America, is almost unbearable, especially at night. She was remajided till Monday. In 

Lndd|i^Pnubllc life or performed more probably at present Utopian. But the My urine was wine color, as If mixed the meantime she is expected to- pay
,,rin thXtS than United States and Great Britain have Wnh blood, and with much sedl- for the biscuits.

distinguished memiber no reason to be guided by the stan- ment, burning sensation when vent- Richard Bowker had John N. Camp-
that brave and distinguish id emDer dardg Qf the continent. They have the ing. I felt tired and dragged, and It beU, insurance agent, up on a charge 
♦ s ?ur. irnsncis C Barlow same common law. Their legislation was with the utmost effort I was able that he had committed a breach of the
the last^^k; ODTOriSiSlir " has been for the past 50 years along to work at all. Seeing the Doan Kid- Inemranoe Act by allowing special fa-

th- tim_ ,„r fh„ nrofession similar lines of progress and liberty, ney Pill Co. advertisement, I thought TO/8 in tile way of rebate on pre- 
, j?®?~ wnrk urn>n the lines Their courts and methods of procedure i would try one box of their pills, mtume. Mr. Bowker claimed that Mr.

S tî^TenZriesI^n pro- are alike ln most of their character!», on the principle that it Campbell allowed the special favor of 
mMw1 Irbltration. The tics. It is possible for these two great wculd do no' harm to try again, SB per cent., and secured the Insurance

English- countries, out of this present difficulty, so i got one from W. S. Robinson, tor the Canada Life, thus breaking the 
P Ui£„dl tti is g aei- to evolve a tribunal of International druggist, 832 Yonge-street. I have not law known as the Insurance Act. Mr.

tw. tSwfd rails for both law and justice, which shall be ln per- qulte finished that first box, but am Campbell swore that toe was allowed 
TrorHrai 6 Tvisdmn and legal acumen, petual session, whose members shall happy to say it has proved the best 30 per cent, cm the business he 
practical wsd lg^no dissent be selected with such care, whose dig- experiment of my life. I improved brought ln, but In the ease mentioned
inXia rnnntrv from the Monroe doc- nity shall receive such recognition, and from the start and there has been a he received no commission whatever, 
trine "as promulgated by President whose reputation shall be so great, rapid improvement daily, until I am the insured having taken out a M- 
Monroe and interpreted by Jefferson, that each nation can submit to it any to-day a well man. Pain all gone, oense as an Insurance agent, and then 
Madison Webster and Calhoun No question in dispute, and bow to Its urine natural in color.no sediment. I am drawn his commission from the oom- 
Furonean aggressions upon the Aci- decision with safety and honor. stronger, and able to work as well as pany on his own policy. Mr. Bowker
pSfwlll tif mmttted by the Unit- "We, the lawyers of the Unite* ever I did. I cannot be too thankful failed to show that Mr. Campbell had 
ed states which endanger our safety States, and our brethren, the lawyers for the result of my trial of Doan's granted any special favor or advan- 
or subject our sister republics to Eu- of Great Britain, faithful to the tradl- Kidney Pills. I would be glad to tell tage, and the case was dismissed, 
ronean despotism Yet any one who : tions of our profession and the high anyone who suffers as I have done The Magistrate dismissed the case 
studies theP Monroe doctilne °wlll see ca'llng of our order can a^tate and how T waa before and how I am after against W. Mulholland, who was 
how in each "ndlviduai case, except educate for the creation of this sieat taking Doan's Kidney Pills, if they will , charged with stealing some pictures
rÆïS“j±é ssj&asazj'sjssbxz M•*"— es-~

Jpplirable interpretation of It should centiiiries, would be made glorious by Mere-, an lmp.rt.nl Hem. William Johnson was seat dowh for
ttn^Th'p^ld^nt^mtsagrirCo^: and guide for the growth of its eo^ortabte^Tnd l° eZveffientWlCn* W^^.Xoh^aldX

V- - SSL ‘Toronto m ^ToW ^ ^ ^ f°r

t'alir.rnla Mexle. and Texm. If not, Just a moment, while.we tell
you. You can leave Toronto every 
week-day at 9 05 a.m., get a through 
parlor car to Buffalo without change, 
via the Grand Trunk and New York 
Central, reaching Buffalo at 12.30 p.m., 
leave on the “Empire State Express" 
from the same station, via the New 
York Central at 1 p.m., and reach 
New York at 10 p.m., stopping only 
at Rochester. Syracuse, Utica and Al
bany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly, with only one change 
of cars from Toronto to New York.
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central station, the centre of New 
York. Ride on' the Empire State Ex
press and the New York Central, 
which Is, and always will be. Am
erica's Greatest Railroad. You can 
buy tickets through, via the New York 
Central, at any regular ticket office.
For any information desired, not ob
tainable at such offices, address Ed- 
son J. Weeks, General Agent, N.Y.C.
& H.R.R.R., I Ejwhàpge-street» Buf
falo. ^

null Pool T*b$»
and pool tab!'

limine Me. al SI.Kleqaent Address le
dawee cataeurai

ugn —»------ - Rev. W. Hay-Altken bad a very at-
8011 ana resources are as attractive tentive congregation at in®
SSJ g^t as those of the north, with mission service yWgfegSJTST “Is
. scattered popuiaitlon^of^fewer^than yetond o* amenez « «aisued that If
twenty

-
Will be ready this we< 
most complete line ol 
in Canada, including th 
Drop us a card with 
copy will go forward to

BANKERS AND BUSINESS HEN ABE goll and resources 
TH If DEBITEES.

You Will Hardly Believe* 
Your Own Eyes.

A SHOE SENSATION |

It’s the Talk of the Town.

«real

I■■ B
3 GOOD AGEN

JOHN GRIFFITHA BOLD MOVE JNDEED. Oàr policy |
— the “ Take-the-Bull by-the-Horns” 
policy steps in—and in grim—grim ear- |
nest—a sensation is sprung It’s the 
grimmest sort of grim earnest-this 'Æ 
Nover-to bo-forgotten Removal Sale at g

Next to Nothing Prices.
It’s not a sale of odds and ends-it’s 

thé entire line-crisp retail stock of 
GEORGE McPHERSON, who is re- 
moving from 186 Yonge street, Toronto 
—at prices which will burn themselves 
into the minds of the people.

81 Yonge-81“Only one :
of Europe from instantly ___ _______ ______ BML y ,________ _ ___ _ _
war. The bankers and business men power 0f the Government has not yet *y^“get out on the other side, doubt-

become the arbitrators between touched for any purpose the real and fui i( there were a s.de to get out of
modetn conflicts, so vast personal property represented In these „0 tbe tragedy of such a life,”

the preparations for seventy thousand millions of dollars of ci0jmed the preacher.
that the longest accumulated wealth. ’ ■- -

Germany nor

wr T
HIDSTAR AT IB TO 1

Tt • Only OeUlder to Finish I. Frost st 
hew Orleans,

hadT'everythTng pr’
ventes capturing the purses; Midstar, ue 

piade ber appearance here, was quoted ric 
,vo.KOOt j1* “ t0,l by bookmakers, who n 
Mnv6 i-iX thL ,mPression that all of to 

Ha 1 8 SV‘“* were out of form, but , r 
Midstar assumed commend at the far turn, us 
?u„d *ilmdcwra pad Won by a half lL
*angth. Weather threatening; track very to
Tni',rst fnrlonra—David, 4 to 6. 1; m8 Tnime'mt0 ' 2; C^«her' 3 to L " 

Second race,' mile 20 yards-MIdstar, 15 g,‘ 
L0.1’ V Dick Behan, 2 to 1, 2; Le Grande,
8,te 1, 3. Time 1.55%. p,
, Third race, 7 furlongs—Marquise, 3 to 6. th
I’ 3 Se81.39%’ 21 BeD j0to,OD' 12 *° hl

Fourth race, 1% mlles-Emln Bey, 7 to eiI to le 2; C0r0net' f($ t0 *• g
Fifth race,”mfie—Prig, 9 to 2, 1; Lawless, h 

ll»0 *' 2; Conatantlne- 30 to 1, 3. Time ci

'

Leggings.
Ladies’ Black Melton Cloth High 

-„,ebuttons to the 
rtli $1.00, to day 60c.

Tan Skating Boots. *
Ladies’ $3 Tail Chamois Flaime'- 
liliHl

\
Storm Leggings 
knee, woi

and prosperity. mini Extra Weight Russet Calf 
Skating Bals, today, $2.00.A WONVBltrUL medicine.

"George McPherson.Slippers.
Ln dies’ G5c Fuit House Shoes, with 
flannel lining, to-day, 2oc.

•r Shoes-Mr moving from 186 
Tout Street.

Belaller

articles wanted.
7x'ccU PAN-ra OF "pbîvatb HOUSES 
11 Who have rags, second-hand clothing, 
furniture, etc., for sale can secure double 

price paid by Jews In dealing with 
Yates, 82 Rlchmond-street east. Send post
card.

V .the

otj

Spiritualist, FT^; n

Beatiflce, Fakir,È' 
saw Traveler, Burrell’s Billet, 111. I

Second race, mile—Han Ban, Sir John, t 
». . Gne,*;“ Bese, Tee ta May, Leonard B., L. 
Mate. Feedman, 109: Sprlngvale, Dr. M 
nske’ 11I: ®t- Leo' “4; Dave Pulslfler, : w

Third race, 3 furlongs-Attle H„ Oxeye, I " 
{•alter. Ida May, Brazonia, 108; Sanguine, th 
Ironstone, Patmerson, Thos. Paine, 111; cs 
Lillian Wilkes, Ethel, Farrell, 115. or

Fourth race, Tumlle 20 yards-Bloomer, ha 
92; Jamboree, lW^Piccaroon, 107; Domini bj 
go- 110; Robert Latta, 118. ra

Hfth race, 6 furlongs—Ferryman II., De- th 
luder, Winchester, 101; Ridicule, 104; Leo- dl. 
nell, Frankie D., Llzzette, 10#: Barney In
Aaron Jr., Billy Jordan, Old Dominion, 119; to 
Bed John, 122.

business cards,

X PAY CA8H-IN TON LOTS OR CAR- 
loadMBts—for scrap Iron, brass, cop

per, leadtBfcc. etc. Send postal card to 
§2 Rlchmond-street east. 110;

V> ARKEB’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
ry 14 King-street west, the place for 

Circulars tree.stenographer».
CMHERMÂN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNES 
O —Trader»' Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.______
X1T J- WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS VV > and Attain Otters, 668 Queen west 
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.Yours .truly,

W. STEVENSON, 1 ■
276 Spadina-avenue, Toronto.

Tk/T AHCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 1 
JJl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- i 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure JTRUSTS lofr tr,«»i. enerlp i«»n , 

Toronto, Sept. 26, 1895.
Bores and PmIii* * m:Shippers. Pleasant Weather al 'Frise#

San Francisco, Jan. 21.—Weather plea- S« 
saut; track heavy. First face, 5% fur- *P 
longs—Summer Time 1, .irtktt 2, Col. Wood- »« 
ford 3. Time 1.12%.

Second race, 3% furlongs—True Bine 1, “ 
Investigator 2, Bergen 3. Time 47%. w

Third race, 6 furlongs-Llssle H. 1, Pique lz 
2, Unity 3. Time 1.20%.

Fourth race, 1% mUea, hurdle—Three m 
Forks 1, Cicero 2, Silverado 3. Time «

tn
rfr HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 4 I for sale at the Royal Hotel new»- 
«land. Hamilton.________________________
y'V AKV1LLB DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST — 
Va guaranteed pure termers' milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

i
Hi:

OF ONTARIO.
LEGAL CARDS....................... ....... . ......... ..................... . eja

Z'l LARKE. BOWES, HILTON & SWA.
Vv bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes | 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, f| 
Q.U., K. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swauey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

ISafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

B2.12%.
Fifth race, 1 mile—Nephew 1. Mollle B. ÿ 

2, Road Runner 8. Time 1.42%. bli
Canadlaes Win at Delutb. ..

Duluth, Minn., Jan. 21.—The Dolnth bon- ? 
spiel was ended yesterday afternoon when "7 
the finals in the Pflster game were played 
between McDermaid of Winnipeg and - 
Jones of Portage, Wis., which resulted in Ï 
a score of 17 to 7 in favor of McDermaid.
He gets the trophy; Jones takes second; « 
Esson, Duluth, takes third, and Hurfion ? 
of Duluth, fourth.

In the semi-finals ln the Hall medal. Me- w 
Dermald, Winnipeg, defaulted to Huffman, .7, 
Winnipeg, and he ln turn forfeited to Î*. 

iy, giving him the prize to keep perma- ; 
tly, he having won It twice before. -» 

Huffman gets second, and Nell Smith, SÙ-
-^Awge^BtSrS; Itat FbrtSge,- Won *e 
consolation trophy from Oblaholm, Superior.

In the International, McDermaid, Winni
peg rink, was defeated for the first and 
only time. In the point contest there are 
no decisions as yet, but the higher scores 
made to-day were as follows: I. P. Pit- 
blade, Winnipeg, 36; J. H. Turnbull, Win- „r 
nipeg, 36; R. McDonald, Winnipeg, 31; ïi 
Rockwood, Winnipeg, 31; G. H. Bunker, 
Portage, 30; O. O. Nettleton, St. Paul, 28: , ” 
R. J. McLeod, Duluth, 28; *. Rogers, SL ‘nu’ 
Paul, 27 ; W. Georgeson, Winnipeg, 27. p i

$1,000,000Capital »i
yy ILLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL &

Kilmer, Tbronto), law and real es
tate, Canadian 
Offices 106 Erie 
Buffalo.

tents handled ln TI.S. s 
Bank Building.President—Hon. 3. C. Atkina, P.C.

R. J. Cart-
patents
CountySutton Reeve F-leellen Voided. Vlce-PresldentR—Sir

Judge McDougall was called upon wrtght, K.C.M.G.. Hon. & C. Wood, 
yesterday to decide a disputed point Acts as Administrator, ln case of In
in reference to the election of the testacy, or with
reeve of Sutton. The candidates, Henry “
Treloar and Frank J. Tremayne, re-

»A

OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI-
citors. Patent Attorneys, etc..9 Que- , 

hec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Torouto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.all

. , „„ . kinds of Trusts,
celved at the elections 62 votes each, , Moneys to Invest at low rates, 
but one of the ballots cast for Tre- i Estates managed, rents, Incomes, 
mayne was marked with a horizontal etc-e- collected.
stroke instead of a cross. The return- Deposit Boxes to rent In vaults, ab- 
ing officer accepted the ballot as good gbiUteiy fire and burglar proof. Wills 
and gave his casting vote In favor of appointing the Corporation executor, 
Tremayne, electing him. His Honor reCelved for oafe custody, without 
decided that the ballot was bad, giv
ing the seat to Treloar.

Kell
nen

BAILIFF.
J. WILLIAMS,BAILIE# AND VALT7- 

atur. 124 Vlctoria-st. Pb—a 11CT.L.
FINANCIAL._____________

\r 0NKY~T0'L0AN ON MOUTOAGBM 
ivl life endowments and other securities; 
Debentures bought ami sold. James U. 

Financial Agent, 5 Torouto-street.
AMOUNT OF Q'ttlVATBi

__  per cenL
Maclaren, Macdonald. Merr.tt &
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

charga
Solicitors bringing estates to the 

Corporation retain the professional 
care of same.

thi
(

McGee.
A. E. PLUMMER,

Manager. A ROE 
funds to loan at 5L13 s.X’,11DIAMOND 

HALL . . . j
IthBertram Wen ou the Extra En«l.

The recent round ln the Walker Trophy thi 
competition was peculiarly marked by close 57. 
finishes, but none probably was closer or un 
more exciting than the last game of tbe rei 
draw between Messrs. Bertram and Ryer- th 
son, both of the Toronto Club, on Victoria by 
ice on Monday night At the completion an 
of the eighteenth end they were tie, aa hli 
they had been seven times before during to 
^ie match, and it waa only the extra end si: 
that gave Bertram the winning shot:
James Tennant, A. Creelman, -
W. A. Hargreaves, H. Patterson,
A. F. Webster, Hon. Ar#M. Ross.
O. H. Bertram, sk.,14 0. H. Ryeraon, sk.18 i*

, , HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
1. Company will leud money at 4% per 

cent, on nrst-clasa bueiueaa and residential 
property ln Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klngatoue, Wood 6t Symoua, Solici
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto.Diamonds ST To

1.36
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 1 

funds to loan at low rates. Rend. B 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King- | 
street cast. Toronto.__________________ed «
T7I IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN i 
p on good mortgages ; loans on endow- '1 

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 1 
O. Mutton, insurance and financial broker. 3 
1 Torouto-street.

[•IsIsWtf
The largest diamond 

buyers in the world do not 
buy to better advantage 
than we do.

We buy all our gems 
from the cutters’ hands 
in the city of Amsterdam 
—the very fountain-head 
of all diamond cutting.

Hence we can, and do, 
offer values otherwise im
possible.

ilvBlack
Crêpons

!&i

Some Danger* Pointed Ont
“A slight expression of this principle 

compels us to assume a prbtectorate 
over all these republics. Their enter
prises and Industries are almost entire
ly owned, controlled and carried on by 
Americans, English, Germans. French, 
and Italians. Their Governments are 
in almost perpetual revolution, and 
the military dictator of the hour con
fiscates property right and left, ex
cept that of foreigners. If he could a 4 * ...
rely upon the United States to protect, for tickets and timetables of this great 
him, he would treat the lives, poses- | railway, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
sions and business of the German,Eng- passenger agent, N.E. corner of King 
lish, Italians and French with the and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
same partial appropriation as he does 
those of his countrymen. These na- «"» Bre her" ’’’’t , .
tions would 'demand eparation and It was erroneously stated ‘U y ester- 
redress. This would Involve the col- day's Irene that a warrant had Been 
lection of substantial damages, and Issued for the arrest or Mr. F rank a. 
we would be in a measure bound to KUIacky in connection with the 
assume the quarrel. We might, at the charges of personation against Mary 
whims or necessities of the successful Strong and others. It is his brother 
military dictator of Venezuela or the George, a Rochester traveler, who is 
Argentines of Brazil or Bolivia, be in- wanted. Mr. Frank Killacky empha- 
volved in frequent wars with the pow- tically denies any knowledge of the 
ers of Europe. This would require an case beyond what he has seen in the 
immense navy and large standing

Herbert Booth to Leore Canari».
The city officers of the Salvation 

Army, having been officially Informed 
by Commandant Booth that he Is un
der orders from his father. General 
Booth, to leave Canada In April, have 
presented the commandant with a du
tiful and loyal address, in which they 
state : When we consider the difficul
ties by which we were surrounded at 
the commencement of your term of of
fice, the discord among a certain set 
of officers, as well as "the shattered 
state of our finances, our Hearts are 
filled with grateful praise at the mar, 
vellous change wh'ch, under the bles
sing of God, has been wrought.

Prarboro Onf*nnry.
A large meeting of the members of 

the Information Committee, formed to 
obtain data respecting the earlier set
tlers of Scarboro and their history, 
was held in the schoolroom adjoining 
St. Andrew’s Manse yesterday at 2 
p.m. Rev. Mr. Macdonald called the 
meeting to order, and after a few 
words Introduced the subjects to be 
brought forward. Mr. John Richard
son, M.L.A., then took the chair, and 
reports were received from the several 
sub-committees in each school section 
as to the progress made ln obtain ng 
information about early Scarboro, and 
when each committee could report to 
the general secretary. Mr. Macdonald 
Introduced Mr. Boyle, who had receiv
ed orders to write the hltsory, and a 
discussion took place on the whole 
subject of the centenary. The meeting 
adjourned to an early date.

Church Annlvrr, r, nl Sr.-irber»
Scarboro Junction Methodist Church 

held anniversary services on Sunday 
and Monday last, 
made by Revs. J. Latter and J. D. 
Fitzpatrick of East Toronto. An en
joyable entertainment followed on 
Monday. Miss Shaver and Miss Madge 
McGregor of Toronto were among the 
contributors to the program. 3100 was 
collected for the church.

The Wabash Railroad, with its mag
nificent train equipment, is acknowl
edged by travelers to be the most po
pular route to all Southern and West
ern points, Including Texas, Mexico 
and California. The Montezuma flyer 
leaving Chicago every morning at 11.03 
has a through sleeper to Mexico, and 
every Wednesday a through tourist 
sleeper for California, via the 
Southern Route. Ask any R.R. agent

wAnother Vleiory for Granite Colts.
A Junior O.H.A. match was played at the <■, 

Granite last night the result being: Gran- 
ite Colts 8, Wellington 5; half tine score w 
6—4. The scorers were: For Granite, m
Carruthers 3, McArthur 2, Lillie 1, Allen i 
L Johnson 1. For Wellington, Hill < 
Donaldson 1. , !

Granite Colts (8) : Dixon, goal, McAr- I . 
thur, point; Macdonald, cover; Johnston, 
Carruthers, Allen, Lillie, forwards.

Wellington (5): H. Morrison, - goal; W 
(.ray. point; F. Morrison, cover; Dônald- 
sou, Rowland, Frank Morrison, Hill, for- hl wards. SK ar

Referee:) J. Eastwood. m

That SL KIU «-.Niagara Match.
secretary, St. Catharines ,, 

report of

i
We open to day a new lot of beauti
ful styles In these most fashionable 
textures lit 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.50 per yard.

ALSO A CASE OF . . .

LAND SURVEYORS.
XTNWIN i CoT (LATE UNWIN, BUOWÏ | 

A Snnkeyj. Established 1852. Medi
cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- jj 
streets. Telephone 1336.

:true
VETERINARY.

ZXNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGB. 9 
v7 Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. ,& 
Session 1865 UU begins October 16th.------------------------------------------------:-------

Black Duchesse Satins
wbîfeU/ together with our very fine 
as ovtment of these already on 
view, affords a splendid choice 
range for selection.

I)
>i

EDUCATIONAL.
Central business college, to-
V_y route -Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
bcuooh Shaw A Elliott, Principals._____
» NTEUNATIONAL BUSINESS COL- 

_L lege, corner College and Spadlua. No 
better place lu Canada for acquiring u real 
genuine Uiwln-.ao or shortUan 1 educaliou. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

Thomas Nlhan, OTI
Hockey Club, writes: In your 
Saturday's hockey match between St. 
Catharines and Niagara Falls, the former „j 
team Is represented as leaving the Ice in ». 
spite of the referee's order to proceed with Tn 
the game. The facts of the case are a< 
Ihese: At the end of the second hair-tbe t„ 
referee declared the game a draw-4 goals 
each. At this the St. Catharines team w 
left the Ice, and three of them the rink, ci 
Fifteen minutes Interfile referee told 
of the St. Catharines men who was still th 
at the link, that the team would hare to a 
be ready to go on with the game In five <x 
inimités. This being an impossibility, ow- „ 
Ing to four of the men being by this tlma tb 
back at the hotel, he awarded.the game to . p, 
the Falls. A protest bas beelKentered, j 
find the case will be decided by thÀEzeffu- i .. 
live. | gl

REQUESTS
for sampl s attended to at once.-Ryrie Bros. JOHN CATTO&SON

Jewellers and Silver;m'ths a HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL, 
of hundred and fire entered for pub

lic examinations; backward pupds coacned;
L odtratc terms. O'Connor, V Ann. near j 
Vcuge, Carlton, College.

King Street—Opposite the 
Post Office.newspapers. A I Billiard

All our billiard 
fitted with our celebrated solid rubber 
cushion, which is endorsed by all the 
professionals in the land ; absolutely 
no steel or wire used in the construc
tion of these cushions, which accounts 
for their great superiority. Second
hand tables bought, sold and exchang- 

Balls, cues, cloth, tips âhd all 
quisltes for room keepers. .Bowling 
alleys built on the most modern and 
improved plan. Send for new cata
logue, enclosing rules of the, games. 
The Reid Bros. Mfg. Co., ltd\. 102 to 
108 Adelaide-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone 1303. ed

Corner Yonge nnd Adelaide Streets.army. es are
ELECTRICITYFamily Qnnrrel» Always Fierce

“The feeling In the United States 
against Great Britain is more easily 
aroused than against other countries 
for many reasons. In the first place, 
wq are blood relations, and family 
quarrels are always hasty and fierce. 
But while this feeling has not abated 
with us, there has come Into ptwer 
In Great Britain a force unknown and 
unheard of at the time of George III. 
or the war of 1812, or even our civil 
war. It Is the all-powered (Democracy 
of Great Britain which universal suf
frage has brought to the front, and

In the

DISCOVERED AT LAST.
Tj ROF. FETTERsbN'S 7 HEALTH rS- 
Ç store r—This unequalled Vegetable

Remedy cures all chronic and lingvriilg 
ments. stomach, kidney, liver, blood 
skin diseases. Send for testimonials. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack
age, 25c.

■
ARTICLES FOR SALE,

I » OV'S’~ONE-HORSE PLEASURE BOB- 
sleigh for sale. 412 Huron-streeL 1

■TkTEW AND SECOND-HAND CUTTER» 
for sale at reduced prices. Gray’S 

carriage Works, 126 Queen east.
ill ANTED TO EXCHANGE—BICYCLL_ VV for city lots. We have a lew la
dles’ and gentlemen's wheels, all high 
grade, that we will exchange for unen
cumbered city property. For further par- 1 
tleulars apply to the Welland Vale Mnnfg- 
Cu., eor. Arcade and Yonge-street. • j
T CE $5 F.O.B. PER CARLOAD—CAll 
JL ship to any point on Grand Trim, 
also Ice tools for sale. Grenadier Ice ac_ 
Coal Company, 39 Scott-street, Toronto.
S'T ALCINED PLASTEB-THH BEST—1 
\J cheap. Toroqto Salt Works. J
w J IN ES, WHISKIES AND BHAMjmî j 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- f 

sll & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phene 678.

Its marvellous advances.
ail-
nnd

An interview with a prominent electrician 
and inventor.

Biuik Hockey league
A good deal of interest is taken ln to

day’s game. Commerce v. Toronto. The 
winner takes 4he lead. Referee, ubxIs Mar
tin. Teams:

Commerce : Goal, McMaster; point, Hil- 
born; cover. Ell wood: forwards. Hedley 
(capt.). Moss, MacdonakL^ggph.

Toronto : Goal, Cajl^’lpmnt, Warden; 
eover, Ardagh; forwards, Gil moor (capt.), 
Gamon, Crawford, Wylie. w

re- rated.
ItOST.

y OST — ENGLISH FOX TERRIER 
1 J bitch; white body, dark spot around 
right eye, without collar. Kindly return 
to H. Cameron, 71 Adelaide-street east, 
and receive reward.
a Reward—lost-north
•jpey of Adelaide, between Ray nnd To
ronto, Tuesday afternoon—thick gold ring. 
Apply Box 16, World Office.

Pot
th

MARRIAGE LICENSES. IsMr. D. C. L. Ferguson, of the Eclipse 
Electric and Manufacturing Co’y, 211 
Church st., Toronto, consented to be 
interviewed by our representative the other 
day. Mr. Ferguson said : " To see me 
now you would not fancy that I had under
gone severe hardships and battled with 
disease, yet such is the case, and were it 
not for the events I am about to relate I 
would not now be able to prosecute further 
scientific researches.

" I have been troubled with my kidneys and 
liver for the past io years. During the last 4 years 
I have been growing worse rapidly, until I was 
almost unable to work. I have been treated by 
doctors and taken a large variety of medicine 
without benefit. I had constant pain across my 
back, at times almost unbearable, especially at 
night. My urine was wine color as if mixed with 
blood, and with much sediment, burning sensation 
when venting. I felt tired and dragged, and it 
was with the utmost effort I was able to work at 
all. Seeing the Doan Kidney Pill Co. advertise
ment, 1 thought I would try one box of their pills 
on the principle that it would do no harm to try 
again, so I got one from W. S. Robinson, Druggist, 
832 Yonge st. I have not quite finished that first 
box, but am happy to say it has proved the best 
experiment of my life. I improved from the start 
and there has been a rapid improvement daily, 
until I am to-day a well man. Pain all gone. 
Urine natural in color, no sediment, 
stronger, and able to work as wêll as ever I did. 
I cannot be too thankful for the result of my trial 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills. I would be glad to tell any
one who suffers as I have done, bow I was before, 
and how I am after taking Doan’s Kidney Pills, if 
they will call at my place.”

I T S. MAP.A. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JLJL • Licenses. 5 Torouto-street. Even 
in**. 5SU J nr vis-tit rect.

Co
ta!

1 BIDEwhich is to-day the real power 
British Islands. This force is
cordial ln Its friendship for
our people and country. There are no 
obstacles in the way of a peaceful 
adjustment, upon a permanent basis, 
of all present and future difficulties 
between the Democratic spirit—the 
people—of the United States and the 
Democratic spirit—the people—of great 
Britain.

The United States Is the only na
tion so situated that it can with honor 
end safety move upon the pathway of 
peace for an International court of 
arbitration.

Addresses wereSteanulllp Trade Hit Hard-
New York, Jan. 21.—Sailing . orders 

of the steamship La Touraine, \of the 
French Line, which was to MW ear
ned a large pleasure parly t j tlA East 
on Feb. 4, have been countermanded 
by reason of the troubles ln Art

The Friesland was to have s(tiled 
with a similar party on Jan. 29,( but 
this excursion was also abandon 
account of the troubles in the Eafet.

The officials of the French Lin* say 
they have lost at least 310,000 byi not 
making the voyage, as that ‘ampunt 
had already been expended in a

The falling off in Eastern trave 
winter thus far deflected fiNjm 
the East has largely increased Ne 
number of tourists to Florida, the Wi \t 
Indies and South Carolina.

ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8 

O . Bougereau, Portraiture In OH, Pastel 
no. Studio. 81 King-street east.

Ire Chlia.
The Intermediate Bank League gat 

Victoria lee last night resulted: Impel 
II. 5, Ontario 3. At the same rink ’Var
sity defeated the Imperial seniors In a 
practice game by • to 4.

In a match gome at Stratford last night 
the second team of the Stratford Hockey 
Club defeated Llstowel by a score of 4 to L

r«i
me on ba 

rial eeiWANTED. leiV~~.....—
ATT ANTED—BY F. GILDING. BUTCH- W er. Little York—u good delivery 
horse, not over 6 years; mare preferred.

let
nia. HOTELS.

rës.*sifËSâ
and steumouats ; $1.56 per day ;
Union Station take Bathurst-street car in 

ti. Richardson, prop.
i l GTE I. DE WINDSOR 
XX nurat-Tma hotel is only uv minute, 
i.aut -lrulu («.l.lt. Depot and hour nf« 
aulne from Muskoka Wharf, rnukimr lr f 
delightful home for summer tourrata Th.ro 
are also large and airy bedroom* and 
best sample rooms for travelers north 7,1 Toronto. The hotel Is lighted throighoS 
with electricity Rates *1.50 to 
day. D. B. LaFranler. prop. * P*'
i I HE DOMINION HOTEL iTnvnu" 1 ville—Rates Si per day ’ Fte.£,rs"
accommodation for travelers ' and rM,,".,1” 
1-arge and w ell-lighted Sample 
hotel throughout with eC'rleUy

iVngFs Earned on Sunday
At the Division Court yesterday. T. 

M. Morgan, engineer, sued F. H. 
Gooch, who had charge of the yacht 
Curlew during the laying of the con
duit. for wages for overtime and Sun
days. His Honor held that the plain
tiff was entitled to pay over and above 
his week's wages for working on Sun
days and gave Judgment for^ 310-50.

on
OCULIST.

TTyi." TV." E. HAMirX-DIS E A S ES EYE. 
XX ear. nose anil threat. Room 11. Janes 
Building. X. K. (lor. King and longe-St». 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6.

MilH.CY.V. nnd the Argonaut»,
The first practical step towards the 

amalgamation of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club and the Argonaut Rowing 
Club was taken yesterday, when Secre
tary Foote took up his temporary office 
In the big rowing rooms.

The yachtsmen feel deeply gra 
their courteous aquatic brethren 
many kindnesses since the fire, and all 
feel that they could dwell tog“Uf for
ever In unity, but still there nia.*e no 
amalgamation. Both are old, InMenuni 
and famous organizations, and a comoina- 
tlon would mean the obliteration of one s 
Identity, which the sentiment of the mem
bers concerned tvonld scarcely permit. 
'Joint and separate meetings have already 
been held without avail.

The Argonauts meet to-morrow to again 
discuss the proposition, and later In the 
week delegates from both clnbs will talk 

. tbe matter over once more.

VITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF COBSETf 
TT to order; fit guaranteed or monel 

l. We repair our orders for sll 
free. 276 Yonge-street.

\1 T1LSONS SCALES, REFRIGERAT 
TV ORB, dough mixers aud sausage 

machinery. All makes ot scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson 1 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street.

STORAGE.

Mr]door. ill!'refunded
months do

ver-
A» l«* t'nnndn.

“ North of us lies Canada, with Its 
vast territories—larger in area than 
the United States—but with a sparse 
population of some five millions of peo
ple. It seeks no war. It wants no hostili
ties and no disagreements with our re
public. It Is anxious for a commercial 
union. Political union will follow 
whenever we desire to extend the In
vitation. So there Is no danger from 
Canada. To the south of us is Mexi
co, with only twelve millions of peo
ple, of whom ten millions are Indians, 
uneducated anfl degraded. We need 
fear nothing from Mexico ; nor do we 
want her. That population Incorpor
ated Into our political system would 
Corrupt our suffrage. The Presidency 
of the United States and the political 
control of the republic might be de
cided by the Indians of Mexico. Far
ther away are republics of the Isthmus 
of Darien and of South America. The 
perpetual wars between these nations

pal:his tilled to 
for the

______ MEDICAL.__________
T'V>WKK)WK OFFICES” UK DUS. NAT 
I / lr»»*. hereood A Temple. Jene 

Bu llama, N.E. corner King end Yonge-etreel».

ex
Cï nn

Toronto. 50

Union Station Change».
Station Superintendent Gormally 1* 

installed as manager ot the new!

......&
CI w

It. COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
I 9 sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe« 
daily. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.________AYER’S 

PILLS
UAGE - BEST AND CHEAPEST IM 

city. Looter Storage Ou., 369 Syo* 
,mi»-avenue.snow „

Union Station. His deputies Will be 
John Darnborough, day depot master, 
and T. P. McKeever, night depot mas
ter. Mr. Germany's new office will not 
be ready for occupation for some 
weeks

Fred Middleton, assistant G.T.R. 
agent, at Little York, will. It is said, 
be placed in charge of the trainmen 
in Toronto.

Among other changes spoken of Is the 
transfer to St. John, N.B., of Mr. J- N. 
Sutherland, C.P.R. general freight 
agent here. Mr. E, Tiffin, agent on the 
Atlantic division will, come to Toron
to.

ISLAND- ___
irïARTIES requiring their sum-
1 mer wood conveyed to the Island can 
have it carefully delivered by Capt Good- 
win Conger Coal Co., foot of Church- 
street. _________ 5613

BILLIARDS.J. A.
‘ “I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to find relief 
nutll I began to take Ayer’s Pilla 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and 1 believe it lias no equal as 
a cure for disorders of the stomach 

I and liver.”—Maggie Carl, 232 Cedar 
\ St., Buffalo, N. Y.

1LLIABD AND FOOL TABLES—WH 
have a large stock lu beautiful de

signs, fitted with our patent steel cushions» 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-ala* 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
qu-ck English cuabloua ; can also furnhM 
at low figures good second-baud tables. Our 
stock of Ivory and composition balls, cloth» 
cues, etc., etc., la complete ; also every
thing lr, the Bowling Alley line, such «* 
ball», pine, marking hoards, swing cuss, 
loua, etc. Estimates given for alleys 
application. Send for catalog and te 
to Samuel May & Co., CS King-street w 
Torot ‘A Ont. ______

BT HRatesBSlLMOKAt£7BO?"1,ANVILLK-w^ter^V ^WaBritCnl.rpro^bt' b°‘ 

R° B£tL» hotel—best dollar 
lVoTT,° i££t«%rdei.r0rjOHN I.^EL

Lasker In th» le id.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 21.-To-d»y the first 

game in the final round of the Internation
al Chess Masters' tournament,was plWu 
with the follow! *“'

T
farms for sale.

»-» ICH FLORIDA LANDS—RECLAIMED 
rv muck; adjoining Lake Apopka ; 

healthiest part of state; no clearing, drain
age or irrigation needed ; two or three 
crops yearly ; low prices ; easy terms. W. 
J Fenton, 203 Church-street, Toronto.

CXJH.HJ BÏV& W8I nmvik; P& ÏSÎ
Stelnltz adjourned

per week/U’ board and r°o^j ** to |5

CxINDIGESTION. Lasker won 10% lost 
lost 7%. PUlsbury won 
Won 6 lost 10.
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Qur Bicycle Catalogue IMAERIABES AND BIRTHS. DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS,'|pTHAT HALL-CH0YNSK1 FIGHT.
The Anitniilnm Labelled a Bank Qnllter 

—The Californian Ompelnled 
for IT Hound».

New York pugilistic critics are a unit on 
the conclusion that Hail laid down to
CKorUtwelve rouuils^&all'had The betier’ot A Notable Falling OU In Both Instances— Hon, Barltl Mills Opens Oat With a Br- J 

the argument, frequent,}' making the Call- How We Compare With Other Countries futatten of the Arguments Advanr.etl ,
Thenahe*<muldlen|lJUc<d&psedl,indC,Choynski In This Farlleular Begard-A Number hr Sir Powell-Hen. Hr. liai j and Mr.
apparently knocked him out, says The of Interesting Tables .on the anbjeet Northrop llefend tLe Government’» ')
fheracaHy roundf ïha'Æ conveyed "the” !m“ •'repared by the Health Department Voile, ■ the Neheol Onestun. (j

g™f‘on.tllBThi1serwasa8emDhasl«d to^the Ontarlo’e blrth rate 18 raPldlT tailing off; Ottawa. Jan. 21.—The debate to-day (j 
minds of many good judges later when Indeed, In no country on earth, even France, waa marked by three
Hall, they thought, " laid down." has the number of births per 1000 decrees- onM>f,hpR Mr Mille nr Rothwell poured

The Journal siys: Joe Ohoynskl made a ed so rapidly within recent years as In lore
ea™e. hard fight, and from the fifth or this province. This may be a startling 1 fcrth hla wealth of constitutional lore
ü/oV1 7>un<? y looked as If he were fighting statement but it is true nevertheless^ be- moat the afternoon and was follow-

SSÎ3? ,Uo mrndrnwU0hPeanyHeffaecPtPeaproCn mu* “’borL out by 5! toyt^vW ed by Mr. Daly, who delivered a capi- 
the latter having a clean advantage In statistics for 1894, to be submitted to the tal address, in which he showed the in-
tpSt hfm2gsi8#clî!iïk* vo5Sll»aS£eare# to ®2P" Legislature at the pending session. ccrsisfency of the Opposition on the
Californian’s Tight, and ^ahed*utterly *Yo ,.So s™al waa the blrth rate during 1894 school question, and placed on record
take advantage of several opportunities to births for the year exceeded the ^ mass of valuable information, wjrtch
knock his opponent out. It was evident deaths by only one per cent. The decrease wlll rls_ UD ,n ludtrment aminst the
from start to finish that Choynski was in births In the province from the previous wm rIse UI> ln Juagment against t
fighting ln earnest, yet the same could not year was 843. it we take the cities alone Liberals.

_ , ______ , b, said of Mall: His wa ting tactics a ml the falling off has been even more marked To-night Mr Northrup. the nrospecr
Tt • Duly Outsider to Finish ih Front at Frenchmen En to the too Inch Mark- îallHrf, t0 ,°'loV1P advantages led many The decrease ln Ottawa was very large for rl - P , fh-

New Orleans rreneismen lip tojÿc leo-lnch Mark- to believe that he had something up his the while. Kingston’s births fell off by Uve Solicitor-General and one of the
New Orlenns ->i , I MaakerJMfl* af Them. sleeve, but In this the spectators even 130, Hamilton’s by 81, Windsor's by 47, rising young men of the Ontario Con-

had evervthinr thalr talent One of thOecpdb fashions of the fast ap- JK?™ d1!?a|)pojnîe<1’ foI Just as soon as etc. Strange to say, Toronto’s births for servative delegation, delivered a very I
vôritM «n S?lnLh the SPJ ta" preaching season of 1890 wlll undoubtedly tktoyusk! landed a god right Hall fell to the twelve months of 18U4 showed an ln- l. ua^auon, aeivercu a very
uhn mad^iPer purses. Midstar, ue machines geared higher than any ever the floor. The last blow which sent him crease of 48. able speech on the school question,
»« .^ÎS . .is ^Upe bere, was quoted ridden by the ordinary cyclist before, says to the floor was far from a knockout blow. That these decreases were not characters- couched ln a tone of lofty patriotism,
were under the ImoiïL bookmak*rs, „wb° a Western writer. Every Indication points Jft b« ™ content'to lie there and ui.ow tic of one year alone Is proven by the On- which appealed to the convictions of 
Mnv &1Hal1’BtsfriiiSl^feSslon. that all of to the use of uncommonly high gears. Hbl- b*™^?*,* to be counted out. It was a tarlo city birth rate returns for the past six . , , „ .. . . t,
mstring were ont of form, but ers who have been content to push a 64 or &reat battle on the part of Ohoynskl. never- years, showing that between 188» and 1894 bcth parties. He was listened to atten-
«nrt nnrtîîr . at tbP lar turn, 68-lnch gear have determined to raise the ,ce esf’ and be was greatly cheered, al- the births in Ontario cities decreased to lively by friend and foe and was fre-
femrth WM.h?.rdthPUli ?on l balt Usures to about 72, and In many Instances tb°«8b the contest was hissed with great the extent of 0 per 1000. ouentlv annlauded.
length. Weather threatening; track very to 80. This is due in great measure to frequency during the thirteenth round. Comparison* tutu other Com. trie. Quenuy applauded.

*“25’ .   the ease of running of the present dav 1 And The Press: Jim Hall Is the prince „ with . .o.j. i u a tries At the opening the Hon. Messrs.
5?,”‘ e.„f?rl$nÇr?aTl?v4 to„ ®- 1; high grade machine® and partPy In Imita7- °Lpugl“8,lc QJdttsrs. His fighting has tlnuTs‘the retort d“ of b?rthsCfnÏSthe nrm thc House this afternoon Hon. Messrs,

Time’ll*0 l' 2; Blrd Catcher' 3 t0 1. tlon or our rac.ng men. The racing men been the subject of more or less ,“nee as a whtiê most marked m Pth^ Foster and Laurier paid touching tri-
SeconTrlfe4; mile 20 yards-MIdstar. 15 Were the 0r8t t0 “dop‘ blgb STÜÏS lon^e^^me^^hoTn.M^ cltlel, h.llltoi InterestT make'a com- butes to the late John Bryson M P„ ’

«°*1, V Çlck ®ehan2 2 to 1, 2; Le Grande, when George Banker first went over to tbIs club-house to-night in what wa^ to trie*0I{nWorrt»^eth!?m® of other conn- whose sterling qualities and genial dis-
8 to 1, !i. Time i.55%. France he was surprised to see the riders have been a twenty-round bout. He <Wit- /«S?’ « that, 7e 9ay Jee whether petition made him popular with both

Third race. 7 furlongs—Marquise,. 3 to 5, there going around1 on machines geared as tousht Choynski at ail points for twëTve toChfo innn1Ltl0 wheJlfn ?ife7hore’ and* ^ sidefla and by whom his untimely de-
1 s TiVm ' 2: Ben JobP*on- 12 t0 bl«b «s 80®and 90. but This las? feason he >"• ®env/ra ,Jblm at bla ^ch a phenomenon ’’ * the causea of mise Is greatly deplored.
Fourt^^ce ^ mnes-Emlu Bev, 7 to Ko tM^th’^ TTb Bnhfl8?d aDd

î » ■■ =; !i “ -• ;:.Fe iwSl:CEri3 ss si: EHI.tEFtF 

^■rs&s&wse ^ » Z E”
_ uM-a» BSSuSUSSaSSSsSt’fliS—

s-bE^sss ss& $a,.iMEK !!™’»osnv.w'r;i7’ ss ïrcss.ïî.rsiuïrsss

“sJs’S. 5KSa.*"a‘i,i, ',.t1e.sss sssjs.'Tsr'a.TS ■,:?;;rss«letA’is’S’s "7 , , '
ss,.naTæ S sSvsis^ù-'sIS rr«:é„aMi-avJ'Mttt gTSJaTm'sss'S

!C„ZZl„-,V'tZ|^3*sEs.Fre.'-EZ givsiKCâv-TABîpvi

î?SBiâ¥«fe MSKSTO83S S£vs-,H£wSS

“ell. Frankie D Llxxette, 10tf; Barney in the lead that It Is next to Impossible „ „ pe„0ple’
Aaron Jr., Billy Jordan, Old Dominion, 116; to head him off. The first race that I Cornell 6lrl« Want t* Row. Some lnlerr.Hne Ton e«
Red John, 122. , lost this year was due to this fact. The Ithaca, Jan. 21.—Connors, of the Chicago * n,°F, *Lto ln 80me degree discover the

man who beat me jumped past me on the Athletic Association, has been secured to actual birth rate in Ontario from a given
turn, and got his higher-geared machine to train the athletic team for the coming seu- number or marriages, an abstract has been

San Francisco, Jan. 21.—Weather plea- going, and nothing could catch hlm. I eon. He will come to Cornell about April made, as seen In the following figures of
saut: track heavy. First race, 6% fur- spurted for all that there was in me, and 1st and has forwarded instructions for pre- Fne Y?ic^,to?k Place, *n Toronto
longs—Summer Time 1, — rtist 2. Col Wood- succeeded in coming over the line about ilmmary work to be carried on under the j *,n 18yA and the births resulting there- 
ford 3. Time 1.12^4. * six or seven inches behind. When he supervision of Mr. Lanigan, the efficient up to the end of 1893:

Second race, 3% furlongs—True Blue 1. made the spurt on the turn he was two physical director of the *Tgym.” lotal marriages celebrated In To-
Investigator 2, Bergen 3. Time 47H. wheel lengths ahead of md before 1 real- A petition signed by about 100 of the wo- In 1892 . 1609

Third race, 6 furlongs—Liaaie H. lT Plane ized exactly what had happened. men of the university asking that Mr. Total marriages celebrated of p:r-
2, Unity 3. Time 1.20% "Only yesterday I had a long letter from Courtney, the Cornell coach, be permitted ®ons resident In Toronto.............

Fourth race, 1% miles, hurdle—Three my trainer, who Is at present handling PI- to Instruct them in rowing at times when lb© marriage rate according to
Forks 1, Cicero 2, Silverado 3. Time ette and Edwards, two fast men, at the he is not occupied with the regular male calculated population of Torou-
2.12*4. Buffalo track in Paris and he mentioned crews, will be presented to the council at to by natural Increase..............

Fifth race, 1 mile—Nephew 1, Mollle B. that Plette would certainly have won the this week’s meeting. Mr Courtney has Total marriages ln 18W2 of non- 
2, Road Runner 3. Time 1.42%. , big race therein the 24th of last month signified his willingness to Instruct them if residents (25 per cent.)........

had it not been for an unexpected spurt of the council approves the plan. If the ne- Total births to end of 1893 from
Canadians win at Dninth i one of the high-geared men. As It was tition is granted the women will rowunder marrtages of persons resident

Duluth Minn J«n 91 Thô Dni'n+h kaw1 he was shut out of the finals altogether, the same conditions as prevail at Welles- Ai“,^?ront<> ......... ..
.tÜi Mi^nï Jan: 2i,“TzS Dulath bon- and had t0 be content with watching the ley. President Schurmnn and the prlnci- Average age of females married

« Wt?S ?DdJ? &?**** flfternoon ,whe“ other men doing the Work for fim and sec- P* of Sage College are said to favor the In Toronto in 1892......................... .
the finals in the Pfister game were played olld p™zes Such owurrences are not bv scheme. Average age of females fnarrled

Winnipeg and any means nncommon in that country, and- Notwithstanding the fact that at present in Toronto, non-resident, in Mr. Duly on Remedial legislation.
^VIÏ-* which resulted in j Vas ^ 8nrprIsed when I was biaten the “crew” is the all absorbing question 1892 ................................. .. ................... 23.83 « Mr Da.iv followed Sneaking with re-

a score of 17 to 7 in favor of McDermaid. ^bat j hardly knew what to make of it ln athletics, baseball matters are recelv- Another table will prove Interesting to -7“^* L>a.1^ that
He gets the trophy; Jones takes second; Michaels, who is now matched to ride lug some attention. With five or more of women who want to know what chance f^.ence to Mr. Alills complaint that
Essou, Dutoth, takes third, and HurGon j0hnny Johnson a series of races is a bad her old players still here and many pro- they have to procure a husband at differ- Ministers did not listen to opposition
° t _ _ ,, . . -, man on this kind of a machine, and al- mising players in the under classes, Cor- eut ages, and also what will be the pros- speeches, he said indisposition was the

in tn,® semi-finals in the Hall medal. Me- wayg r|dea a wheel that- is geared to uell will have sufficient material to fur- pect of their becoming mothers. It gives cause of the absence of many Minis-Wlnnin^ ninety. Ido not see how they^exp^t to nish her a team full of vigor and alert- the number of marriages and births by ters last evening. There was no inten-
Kelly,Pg,Tlnag“himetfiT p‘ruf to'keep‘perm!0 T^BuTl^tmugNb"1 meTwho^’de ^uc'hVa': series t/tia^contesTs l^be.u^ls^sse^ “Mifel :°f i|Tpod 15-20, 145 ; 20-25, ^ TT M ***** yOU
ŒknhgeiancDo®ndW°an=d,tNet,r1rm,tt^ Chlnes do “* ‘ast ve^long." %V ^ 2“i ^ ^ 3?i ^ Mr.^Kenny^^eech ^tTltoto

pertof, gets third, ______ mi.T.lAnns at finir Aon efficient coach will be procured. The Births: Age period, 49; 20-25, 193; "a violent attack on Cartwright,” but resL Drop them and take Dr. Lavlo-
BFT"tr’ ,”at ?on ,<6e billiards at ,CHlCAOO. season’s schedule, not yet completed, will 25-30, 93; 30-35, it; 3540, 0; 40-45, -, held there was justification for Mr. Iettee Syr{L of TuroemShe whilch coni

consolation trophy from Chisholm, Superior.   provide for all the colleges that have here- These figures show that to the first three Kenny being incensed at Sir Richard Zin= ZTTSiJvr, .TÎ’«.Tt
In the International, McDermaid, Wlnnl- Clever Play In the short Step Tournament tofore played Cornell, also several others quinquennial periods of productive female rartwritrht'o savins- Nova. Scotia was ta jla no P°l90n- From the first bottle

peg rink, was defeated for the first and -Capron Beaten. appearing here for the first time. fife 87.3 per cent, of all marriages took h,YZZ®„„IfaZ®rtrl rT,ZTTf The
only time. In the point contest there are Chicago, Jan 21—Edward McLaughlin ---------- place, leaving only 12.1 per cent, for the lhe wet nurse and dry nurse of the
no decisions as yet, but the higher scores tbe Philadelphia MWard nlaver at the Athletle and «tuerai Noie» remaining Iff years. They farther show worst pack of boodlers Canada had Baseball Brevities
made to-day were as follows: I. P. Pit- shortstop tournament defeated'jo’e Canton These skins will represent the Toronto tbat of tbe total births 92.67 per cent, ever seen. Mr. Daly then took up the Gus Alberts, the old Toronto shortstop,towe ^BnRPeMcnZiidH" X°rabal1’ w>“: of GaltPthls afternoon In a brilliant gaine, Ctob in the second round of the City Trophy tookpitice to the flrat 15year perTbd and question of Remedial Legislation. He Is working at his trade, that of.a black-
RockwoMl *Wtoîd;?ec°a 3Ï• <T* HIp^f,'lniTl’ scoring 400 to Capron’s 217. The loser did competition: ’ Dr. Lesslle, F. O. Cayley, J™* 1B cant: ln ,tbf s?c0“?’ They fur- waB satisfied the issue in the recent 8tS}|îb' ' MnUnmOd ‘nr st Th.„„, hn.
PortaTe io■ G OP ^éttle'to?' S?' Paui&: not do as well as last night, and his form John Wright, E T. Edmonds, J Bain, 6. Jb« "lstively the election ln Manitoba was not the school BJned wltlf G^Tfor next seaLn ' 8
B. J. ®McLe'od, ■ Dülnto! æ; w àog?ro; ft! “^‘“wlnneTs W"‘ UOt be °ne 0t the H Bertram, H. A. Drummbnd, J. S. Bus- r̂r‘°efln8ta^^f S» ^v ô'.S per ?eff. 3 ? question, and that Mr. Greenway had i^sonT theMticfl "career Ts® ended.

Paul, 27; W. Georgeson, Winnipeg, 27. McLaughlin "however surprised the spec-     » tt„. Rnfrnio hss accented Per cent, and 1.17 percent., Compared with not carried the province on that ques- .“ Runaway Colt ’ Company, which was a
tatore with his Terfofit^nce NeltLr of Th» ‘îmneïlaia ^fPT?e tbe total births tfian the marriages for tlon. If they had, why, he asked, did steady loser from the start, disbanded at

Bertram Wuu un the Extra End. I the players made much of "a shotting at ronto to bowl a friendly iZtch In Buffllo these Periods compared with the total mar- the Greenway Government have to Minneapolis last week, and he is now talk- 
The recent round ln the Walker Trophy the start, except for Capron’s high run of 0„ Saturday Jan 25 riages. In short, unless a woman marries snap a verdict from the people on a ?,„°® _tbe i. » ..

competition was peculiarly marked by close 57, which kept him ahead of McLaughlin Henrv Diddlebeck, sporting editor of a b<1tore she Is 30 years of age she stands few weeks’ notice? Why did they have T -.,a.u 1 b7'r ^°Tr tbe
finishes, but none probably was closer or until the tenth Innings. The Philadelphian Philadelphia newspaper; Wlll® manager the ® comparatively poor chance of ever becum- - resort to cartlzan enumerators as League
dmw betWM!® 'ÙSsr?**ÏSÎÆïSd0*^ h^Va^1 ^“it’^Ms^x  ̂se.roJ Je was ^fn.Æra^o'f^geŒ To tt theyTld? M?f Da& quoted froâ t Club a half lnteres? Ü hTc?X ^l^r

son, both of the Toronto Club, on Victoria by careful position play across^the table nfesldent of the7S^L^ls Club. D ’ at all are recorded for marria«ÿ of females newspaper to show that in many con- to be used as a Cleveland farm. Is it To-
tce on Monday night. At the completion and at the foot. He also distinguished P F?om the beginning of the season of 189G oy£Sa?PaJeJtr9,or age', , , stituencies Conservative electore were ro£to? Aa n 11mn. oa . ,
of the eighteenth end they were tie, as himself by scoring the high run of the UD +o October 31, Griffin rode 182 winners, xr®t?tIsî c8 marriages sod births In left off the voters’ lists an4X*Grits, not 2SRÎIes rrîor
they had been seven times before daring tournament so far, 114, missing a long Perkins 177 Thorpe 145, Chorn 146 and ®nP,and and Massachusetts are here In- properly qualified, put on. In North üîiV Af nv8’
the match, and it was only the extra end single cushion shot. His nursing of the Tarai 140 A Clayton rode 150 and Ber- Produced, and compared with the figures Winnipeg alone 400 names which were rfmîfl Ûfr^r t hiher« 11 ?n kr ° « L11L®
that gave Bertram the winnlmr shot- ivories was sunerb McLamrhlln’R aver- Laral1i ^ in the above tables, with the result that *»uv nauico, .vzv and Donahue from the California League.

55ffiS5&Barir&i«rr ■>- s*'is,sxi;SK-,S"S=: EESK'StiiHBEÈ 

g$5;¥«tite,T-SuHKîæ sawJw; ‘si: SSSS’iai

fr*- The «scorers were: For Gramte, . highest «>“ average 10 25-30. ^flltw Y07k °T^lalms to be fhe long that the birth rate to relation to those ing before the country, a*id held that >“t‘he field for the coming seasou.
3i MC#orrthU?V»i.tostIi5 Vîl/'ï ---------- Alsace champton oarsman^nd holder ol ““”'aS?8 take place in proportion- | the judgment of the Privy Council ^nda^h? ^allroid CItv mT

Donaldson111 ’ 1 or Wellington, Hill 4, Who Will Get the L.A.W. Meet? the rowing record of 45 hours 9 minutes ate y Btfi* lower. ! showed it was the duty of the Manlto- . team at ]eaat for .gq 7
Granite Colts (8): Dixon coal McAr- I Baltimore, Jan. 21.—The fight between for the distance from New York to Albany, vv„<î“,*,r. . ! ba Government to remedy the griev- First Baseman Sorber, a Buffalo amateur,

tliur point* Macdonald cover - Johnston ’ Archibald C. Willison of Maryland and for $500 a side if satisfactory conditions The total number of marriages recorded ances of the minority by the passage has been signed by Manager Chapman, and
Cam,the‘rsfallen, LUIli forwards " Sterling Elliott of Massachusetts for the can he agreed opon Anthea recently is- ^ Ontario In 1894 as seen in the repor or BUpplemental legislation, not the rl still Lutenb®erg Islmder r®eserve.P Toronto
Grlve,l,&°tn. Morion Mc0^D-nn®T: ?hree«?nf Lea^ lola.ü'Tr^telt Toth ^La?oTaTave thrown per '1600? aPpdâ total™ crias? enactment of the lid separate school . tagjJtt-wWJ M.^Tas^-Xh^

sou """Rowland Frank Morrison klll°Ufor" bas narrowed down to these men, and they out the entry of Dr. Rice, who, in 1894, of 134, as compared with 1893. This de- laws. They refused to do so, and so Gray ninueen, ’McPartiln, Deanf Dunn"; 
wards ’ ® Morrison, Hill, for are about equal favorites. The amend- was the means of a sensational coup in crease has taken place In the counties as were responsible for the continuance outfielders Dietrich, Sanford, Freeman

Referee- J Eastwood meats to the constitution and bylaws will the Brooklyn handicap, winning a fortune dlBtlnct from the cities, there being an of the school question agitation. Walrh Third Baseman Smith and other
Referee. J. Eastsood. create a big discussion. Almost every for his owner Fred Foster. Fitter vlo- ncrease ln the atter of 171. Subtracting Mr. Daly continued after recess. He lnfieldérs will be signed shortly.

Ti..t«L u.i.s delegate has a change to make lu the gov- lated the Turf Congress rules at St. Lous Chatham, which bas been added to the censuired the Liberals for charging
Thai St. kitt k-.Mssara Natch. ernlnir rules of the League, and each Is by conducting racing at Sportsmens Park, cities, in 1894 there was a total Increase in z; nZ,rû1.„ rJtZ* 4.*™,?fiT v!” -i?r cnargl“»

Thomas Nihan, secretary, St. Catharines prepared to ride his hobbv to the finish. I The following clubs have notified Dr. cities of 40. As regards the districts In the Government with harshness in con-
Hovkvy Club, writes: In your report of The first day Feb. 10, will be designated Thorburn, vice-president of the Canadian which the greatest decrease occurred, the nectioft witn its action on the school
Saturday's hockey match between St. flg “good roads day.” There will be an branch of the Royal Caledonian Curling county of Lambton shows a decrease of question, and contended that Mr.
Catharines and Niagara Falls, the former all day session at which the subject of Club, of their intention to compete for the 110 and York 97. This latter decrease Green way's whole purpose had been to'
team is represented as leaving the ice in g00d roads, so near and dear to the wheel- prize offered by His Excellency at Ottawa: took place almost wholly In the city of makei the question a political one He
spit» of the referee’s order to proceed with man’s heart, will be discussed, and such Carleton Place, Arnprlor, the Governor- Toronto, which shows a decrease of 95. held that Mr WLnwuy was delermin-
lbe game. The facts of the case are action as may be deemed advisable will be General’s, Ottawa, and Rideau Clubs. The Other cities showing a decrease are Lou- fn vri..
Ihese: At tbe eud of the second ha^the taken Durtog the evening the most elab- dates will be given later. flou, w th 24; Kingston, 48; St. Catha- ed pot .to do bring about
referee declared the game a draw-4 goals orate " good roads ” banquet ever held j Tbe clty ministers of El Paso are redhot fines, 41; and Brantford, 8. On the other an amicable WIMwat, pointing out
each. At this the St. Catharines ream will take place at the Maryland Bicycle i aft»r the prize fighting crowd, and have ba“a- ,9tta”a ah°ws an Increase of 218, that ne ignorai alike the 'petitions of
left tbe Ice, and three of them the rink. oiub. i Issued a call asking the respectable clti- Bffieri;!6 60, Hamilton 3,, and Windsor Catholics addressed to him apd the
Fifteen minutes later the referee told one <)„ the second day a business meeting of zcng Gf that town not to contribute money Tbe.,,tal ma,r£S,ges ;,5. ,""ln,tl30r were judgment of the Privy Council. With
of the St Catharines men who was still the assembly will be held at the Royal or aid in any way in suport of prize fight- “®1, or 51.7 per 1000. This abnoral ln- r(gard to Mr. Laurier’s
at the rink, that the team would have to Arcanum Hall. Tills will probably be ]ng They claim that the coming fight Is crease of mariages at Windsor may be ac- ,b , ,be Dominion Government should
he ready to go on with the game In five continued the following day, and possibly attracting disreputable crowds to El Paso, counted for, it Is suggested, but its pros- ^ l.ft?0?,!»
minutes. This being au Impossibility, ow- a tb|v(j dav wl be consumed ln transacting a”a that the city is being given a terribly jmity to Detroit, a large city, famous for | have approached Manitoba, with the
Ing to four of the men being by this time tbe many ’items of business to he brought bad „ame; that money will be taken out lta number of divorces. sunny ways of patriotism, he point-
track at the hotel, he awarded the game to , before the body. rather than left, and that the city will How We mpare With Our Nelgt.bsr». led out that ln July, 1894, months be
tte Falls. A protest has been entered, ( The “ Louisville ’90 Meet Club ” and the be forever disgraced. A marked decrease in the marriage rate fore the judgment of the Privy Council
nud the case will be decided by the Execu- | <• Toledo ’96 Meet Club ” have each en- ----------- - -----  has occurred within the past ten years, It 1 and the issuing of the Remedial Order,

gaged parlors at the Hotel Rennert and being In 1894 6.5, as compared with 7.9 to the Dominion Government passed an
will boom their chances for the national 1884. It is shown that the marriage rate order In council nrrlnv Manitoba inI race meet. The National Asserflbly will _ In the New England States, with a ell- °o„Mllato^ ton» to tfu» tb 1 .»boo?

I probably award the meet to one or the I IUP CI I ■ 58 mate and conditions like our own. Is very conciliatory tones to take the school
other of the cities named. Louisville has ■ VW V much higher than in Ontario. question into consideration and remove
the celebrated Fountain Ferry track, which However, In making such a comparison if possible the grievances of the Catho-
Is one of the best In the world. Toledo OJ physical health. Build up your the abnormal number of divorces obtained lie minority. Manitoba refused to be
" HI nialje a Strong fight for the meet, and £ tone your stomach and digestive *ïïh,îbese , sta*f8 must be considered, for represented at the tribunals when the 
congressman Frank Hurd of Ohio will 87 ;^ ’ In0n»8e your appetite, purify and l'Î. Z^^wOhîn h,a7e been dls- question was under consideration, and
talk for her. enrich your blood and prevent sickness actly 2653 smto'severances of1 th^nnotlfi ltj soltoltor, who appeared before the

Hockev Points. by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. tie took place ln New England during 1892 Frlvy Council, came In a spirit "of de-
When ’Varsity meets the Victorias there “We have been using Hood’s Sarsapa- alone. The rate per lSoo of marriages fiance and said no matter what action

will he a decided Improvement in the team, rilla for a number of years, and it has In these States as corrected, after sub- the Dominion took, Manitoba would
Ice «’hiiis. ! for “Biddy” Barr, who was hurt at foot- never failed to be most efficacious. All trading the divorces, would therefore be not submit to It. Mr. Daly ridiculed

The Intermediate Bank League game on ball last season, will be In his old place, j our children are troubled with bolls, but 8-74. since it Is found that a very consld- Messrs. Laurier and Tarte for standing
Victoria Ice last night resulted: Imperial centre forward, and It is likely that Brad- | Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes this trouble J>e„rbf,nnta*e ot dlTorce<1 persons have shoulder to shoulder with Mr. Martin,
II. 5, Ontario 3. At the same rink ’Var- | ley, tbe big Inside wing on the football and restores their skin to a healthy con- on taktog New Hamnshic nt,»d»T. the author of the Manit ba school laws,
ahy defeated the imperial seniors to a team, wlll come out and play right for- dition.„ E. C Scorr, Columbus, Mies, lanj alriC^nuedTcntaloTe^iMs “that aÿ declared that the Dominion Gov-
P enme at Stratford last night ------------------------ -------------------- Be sure to get Hood a and only for every 25 persons married in a year element had taken Its stand on the
th J second team of the * Stratford Hockey Penonnl. * m m Mm one person has been married twice. It question and was ffoing to fulfil its
Club defeated Llstowel by a score of 4 to 1. Among the visitors at the inaugural cere- ■ ■ 7 Jnteresf, t(L,n2tlce con°ectlon with plages. If there was any coercion, It

roony Monday was Mr. Thomas H. Wll- th> abnonnally high marriage rate In these wa^ all on the part of the Greenway
liamson. an alderman of Homestead, Pa. HB igfli States, the relation thereof to the birth onYernment If thev had acted Brl-
Mr. Williamson is an old Torontonian, E il II 1 rate. In 1892 New Hampshire’s birth rate ^
and yesterday was the guest of Aid. Mac- was 19.1 per 1000, Rhode Island’s 24.0, and ti»i subjects they IJst^u^
dona Id. '—* * Connecticut’s the same. tot the judgment of the Privy Council.

In other words, we have the consolation Whatever the outcome now, the fault 
of knowing that the birth rate for all On- wluld be that of Mr. Greenway. 
tarlo Is exactly 25 per cent, higher than - Kl . ,r#1
the average of that of these three States. Mr* *®rl*r”P After Rlr Riebard
We should be thankful that Ontario is at . Mr. Northrup arraigned the Liberals 
least one removed from the tail of the for blindly worshipping the fetich of 
procession.__________________ ; reciprocity and claimed that the Con-

Dyspepsia and lndlgestlou-c. w. Snow & servatlves were In favor of reciprocity 
Co., Syracuse, N.Ï., wrie : •• Piease send when an intelligent consideration 0i
us ten gross of plus. We are selling more it from a business point of view show-
of Parmelee’s Pills than any other pill we ed that reciprocity would be advanra- 
keep. They have a great reputation f#r Keous. Proceeding he referred to Sir
i fl'lf' JiV C8basP I alml,hTeLindM>" Richard Cartwright’s claim that he
writes: “parSefee’s^ Pill, iro no £gl'. never advocated commercial union Sir 

lent medicine. My sister has oeen troubled Richard had, then, so successfully dls- 
with severe headache, but these pills have guised his position on that subject 
cured her.” 4 that every one in Canada and the Unit-

Cucumbers and melons are •• forhtfiden mercto^unlonlst^'He‘ïïso°quote‘d from 

îhrieasŸtodûl^nc^u^rilowe^bÿ^ttocka Sir Richard’s speeches many expres- 
of cholera, dysentery, grip ng, etc. These sions in favor of the principle of con

nût aware that they can ln- tlnental trade union. Continuing, he 
tlulge to their heart’s content If they have took up Sir Richard’s Boston speech. j-_- oST—THE BOY WHO WAS SEEN
?? ba“d a bottle of Dr.. J. D. Kellogg s Slr Richard had said he wss not re- JL; taking white and tan pointer dog from
elv? Immediate1 reilef and ii caLi . sponsible for the reports of newspa- Carlton-street, near Church, had better re-^r airïummer romplatoto ” eure jpers of his wqrda on that occasion, but [turn to 13 Carlton-street Immediately.MW

Prettiest Wheel Most Rigid Frame 

T ruest Bearings 
k Easiest Running

val Sale. TBBBK CAPITAL SPEECHES DELI. 
VI SED IS THE COMHONS.

! VITAL STATISTICS PREPARED BY
the provincial authorities.

Will be ready this week. It describes the 
most complete line of wheels ever offered • 
in Canada, including the Beeaton Humber. 
Drop us a card with your address and a 
copy will go- forward to you.
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81 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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would accept the official report. Mr.
Northrup produced the report and read 
from it the paragraph in which Sir 
Richard said if special trade relations 
between Canada and the United States 

Mr. Mills (Bothwell) continued the were brought about, Boston would 
debate on the address. He complained command almost the whole trade of HALL
that during the speeches of Messrs, a great portion of Canada. (Ministerial THUR(BDAy, jaK 032**1 
Casey and McMillan last -evening only c"£^rs^ , A
her. t^S^vTrnmen^dld^not a sellrotrrolgnme^f the°Hlberol MÎ88 Augusta Beverley RobinSOn

think the speeches t>t the Uppvsition on school question. The Mr, Fred Warrington,
worth listening to. else they had **-"• Walter H. Robinson.

..hi» ni “voinv nut” and 011 had decided that the Manitoba mK 
coSld ^t overoome R. (laughter.) He nority had a grievance Mr. Laurier-(pWM NQW OPEN AT NORDHEIMERS 
ctndemned Mr, Kenny for his attack said a commission should be appointed
on Bir Richard Cartwright. Continu- to »ee lt there was a grievance. Would Admission 25c. Reserved Seats BOo 
ing, Mr. Mills devoted himself for such a commission be more rble to de-
some time to refuting tbe contention of ,____... .
Mr. Powell, member for Westmoreland, that the judicial committee ? (Hear 
who had argued that Provincial Legd- hearO Contlnulng. he quoted from the
latures were to a certain extent under Jf «h»t Nhî
the authority of the Dominion. Mr. tf the courts decided that the
Mills argued that ours was a Federal Dominion Parliament h^d a 
union, and endeavored to show that Interfere it would lead to a powerful 
thc creation of the Dominion ln no way agnation against them should they 
destroyed the autonomy at the pro- to do anything. After all this was 
Vinces which then existed and had not a question of serrate school but 
their separate parliaments, etc. He the honor of Canada was at stake, 
quoted peveral legal decisions to show. 007>0®®d to s»par-
that within the scope given them the a.te schools, but he would rather see 
provinces remained after the union them ln every town and dty in the 
possessed of the -same powers country than to see the plighted faith 
which they had before union, i of the country broken and her honor 
Proceeding, Mr. Mills took the j tarnished. (Cheers.) Some people
Government to task for their ax> I were accustomed to speak of Canada 
tlon with respect to commuting the as being a Protestant country. They 
sentence of Shortly the VaJleyfleld forgot, however, that five-twelfths of 
murderer. He held that it was one of the population Were Roman CathoMce, 
the duties of the Government to decide seven-twtifths Protestant, atheist, etc.

It would be utterly Impossible to mpke 
of this a nation if the people, Protes
tant or Catholic, were everlastingly 
seeking to fly at each other’s throats.
The school question, more than any 
either which had cropped' up since 
Confederation, was liable to endanger 
the federal compact, and therefore he 
trusted that wise counsels would pre
vail to bring about a hormaniious set
tlement of the dispute. (Cheers.)

Mr. McDonald (Huron) moved the 
adjournment at the debate, and the 
House adjourned at 11 p.m.
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Ontario Veterinary College, Tem
perance Street, Toronto,
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pure tanners' milk sup- 

Fred Sole, proprietor. WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 221140
at 8 o’clock. Prof. Roberge can be consulted 
upon Lameness of the Horse at Walker House.

AL CARDS.
5.8 per 1000

upon questions of capital punishment 
and that according to a widely cir
culated statement the Government 
shirked their responsibility In this 
case, and sent the papers to the Gov
ernor-General without any recommen
dation.
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lers, Solicito 
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etc., Janes 
B. Clarke, 

es, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
t Griffin. H. L. Watt.
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Toronto), law and real es- 
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i County Bank Building,
Miss Jennie O’Neill Potter [

in a unique and artistic entertainment enfltled 
“FLIRTS AND MATRONS," 

under the patronage of Hie Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor and Mrs. KirkpHtrick.

Sale of seats begins this morning.
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Our 
Fust,

NNANCIAL,____________ FvA
LOAN ON MORTGAGES/ *H 

Ivmeats and other wcuritiea.
Lght and sold. James U. 
hi Agent, 5 Torouto-street. Thud'o.r EMILY B1NCKER -an

VCALEDONIAN RINKMOUNT OF I'RIVATB 
•an at 5 per cent, 
onaia. aierr it & 
reet, Toronto.

ShW. The Mutual Street.

GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL•RGH LIFE ASSURANCE! 
rill lend money at 4ft per 
ss busiuess and residential 
mto and leading cities. Ad- 
, Wood Sc Symons, Sollcl- 
iy, 18 King west, Toronto.

THURSDAY (To-merrow) EVENING. PBAND IN ATTENDANCE
136 FOUR X^EliaSEI

will be given. Get ballots as you enter 
Rink. Admission—Ladies, 10c; Gents, 
16c. No extra charge for gallery.

AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
loan at low rates.
. solicitors, etc., 75 King- 
ronto. ed

Read.

CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
mortgages ; loans on eudow- 
life Insurance policies. W„ 
ira nee and financial broker.

THIS WEEK
Dan McCarthy in the New

Pop-Mets.

Tuee.
Thin',.
Sat’y.

nier

Prices
Always

“CROISKEEIT mrJ SURVEYORS.
X’ (L ATEUN WIN, BRO WN 
). Established 1852. Medl- 
;oruer Bay and Richmond- 
lone 1336. " ___ _

Next—“The Cotton King.1’

do with- VICTORIA RINK, HURON-ST.
Ontario Hockey League Champion Match, 

Seniors, on Thursday. 88rd inst., at 8 p.m.
VICTORIA V. 0SG00DE • T.A.G.

Th, F.njj Dress Csrnlval is po.tpon.d until 
next Wednesday. 79th.

Admission—Adults, S6o. Children, 18c. Gal
lery, 15o extra. ___________________________

TERINARY.
\VETERINARY COLLEGIA, 

ce-street, Toronto. Canada. 
I begins October 10th.

DANCING
ACADBMYprof. Early’sucXtional.

IUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
iada's Greatest Commercial 

«.V: Elliott, Principals.
0XAL
r College and Spadlaa. N<e ~i 
Canada for acquiring a real 
id or hbortUaa 1 tüucauuu» I 
u. Live and let lire.

X*

MEN aTl AGES 244. YONGE-ST.
; : .,j:r maBUSINESS GOL-

Entrance Loulsa-at.
Established 186 7 

New classe. In course of formation for lad lea 
misses, master, and gentlemen. Waltz and two 
step taught first lesson. Moderate charges, w

may be cured. We 
treat all sexual disor
ders of men. Four out 
of five who suffer nerv- 

>ousness, mental worry, 
attacks of “ the blues,” 
are but paying the pen. 
ally of early excesses. 
The dread alarm ol 
Impotency, the exhaus
tion of Spermatorrhoea,
may be C U R E D
in strict confidence at

________ moderate expense.
Send for our free sealed book, “ PERFECT 
MANHOOD.”

b AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 3 
Fed aud tire entered for pub. : 
L; backward pup,is coucuedi y 
E. O’Counor, U Auu, uear 3 
1 College.

contention

ALBERT WILLIAMS,f
tt

caterer for the Knyal Canadian 
Yacht Club Ball.

Estimates furnished for banquets and parties.

St. Charles Restaurant, 70 Yonga

LES FOR SALE.
lliORSE PLEASURE BOB- 1 
\ sale. 412 Huron-strect.

[SECOND-HAND CUTTERS 
lut reduced prices. Gray’S \ 
k 129 gueeu east.

O EXCHANGE—BICYCLBSI j 
'lots. We have a few lu- ï 
tlemen'a wheels, all high. 1 

k- will exchange for unen- | 
property. For further par- J 

ko the Welland Vale Maufg, I 
le und Yonge-street. s
III. PER CARLOAD—CAW S 
by point on Grand Trunks d 
br sale. Grenadier Ice au4 j 

39 Scott-street. Toronto.
I PLASTER—THE BEST—•!t| 
Lurouto Salt Works. |
H1SKIES AND BHÀrNbiùfi | 
iual purposes, at F. P. Bra- j 
[King east. Phene 678.
ALL K1NDS OF CORSETS- ; 
; tit guaranteed or money 1 

[ repair our orders for six i 
[276 Yonge-street.
[ SCALES. REFRIGERAT- ' 
[ougb mixers aud sausage 
ill makes of scales repaire*! 
[or new ones. C. Wilson * 
hade-street, Toronto.

m

live.

Bank Hockey League
A good deal of interest is taken in to-

The
Ik

day’s game. Commerce v. Toronto, 
winner takes the lead. Referee, Lexis Mar
tin.

Commerce : Goal, McMaster; point, Hil- 
born; cover. Ell wood : forwards, Hedley 
(enpt.). Moss, Macdonald, Gordon.

Toronto : Goal, Carlyle; point, 
cover, Ardagh; forwards, Gllmour (capt.), 
Gamon, Crawford, WTylle.

G1N1BÏ BIRDS Vl
that have ceased te chirp either /f? w. A 
from illness, exposure or on ”
account of moult ina can be made to 
warble tuneful melodies by using 

“BROCK'S BIRD SEED”
In each Mb pkt there is a cake of 

M BIRD TREAT,” 
which eats like a charm in restoring 
them to eong and la an absolute neces
sity to the health and comfort of Can
aries. Ask jour grocer for it.

?
Teams:

[^WWWtl

Warden;

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y»
*

y(sXÿ(îX*X2’5X5x5X»X*XsXs(;.,(*X*)5X*Xî)|$X*X*X*)

Men Made Over!
Any man suffering from the effecta of tollies (S 

end excesses restored to perfect health, manhood, S 
and vigor. Nie ht losses, drains, snd emissions 5 
cease at once, ’llic Errors of Youth. Premature 96 
Decline, Lost Manhood, and *11 Diseases end @ 
Weaknesses of Man, from whatever cause, per- (S) i 
rnanently end privately cured.
SMALL, WEAK PARTS ENLARGED 8 

AND DEVELOPED.

NICHOLSON & BROCK, 
81 Colborne-St., Toronto.«.<’ l’.<’. nml the Arc» h a «ï».

The first practical step towards the 
amalgamation of the Royal Canadian 
Yueht Club and the Argonaut Rowing 
Club was taken yesterday, when Secre
tary Foote took up his temporary office 
ln the big rowing rooms. __ , .

The yachtsmen feel deeply gratified to 
their courteous aquatic brethren *®r 
many kindnesses since the fire, anu an 
feel that they could dwell together for
ever In unity, but still there n*a l»e no 
amalgamation. Both are old, inUBenuai 
and famous organizations, and a c0™01", " 
tlon would mean the obliteration of one s 
Identity, which the sentiment of the mem
bers concerned would scarcely 
Joint and separate meetings have already 
been held without avail.

The Argonauts meet to-morrow to 
discuss tne proposition, and later In tne 
week delegates from both clubs will talk 

. the matter over once more.

At
SarsaparillaMrs. M. says: “My daughter was 

pale, languid and unable to stand any 
exertion. Miller’s Compound Iron Pills 
made her strong and gave her color.” 
50 doses, 25 cents. '

—^ FREE-&— 1 RUGSThe One True Blood Purifier, fl ; 0 for f5.
sent Free for a feus days only. Mailed «closely « 
sealed. Cut this out. It rosy only appear once, (ft 
Write now, to-day. THE DlC ARCHAMBAULT S 
CO., Department F, Boston, Mut., U. 8. A. (*

Made From Your
OARPBTi

Superior to all others, 
Reversible-Durable—C*i#ap. 
See them or send ue a card.

act harmoniously with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 26c.Hood’s Pillsed

OLSTORAGE.
I REST AND CHEAPEST U* I 
filer Storage Go., 369 tipi* |

A I No. C. 0. D. or Prescription Fraud.

JH Whitaker’S Almanacï MIERICin RUG WORKS.I LLIAKDS. DOUGH MIXERSN.Y. World Almanac, 
N.Y. Tribune Almanac, 
Montreal Star Almanac, 
Canadian Almanac 

For Sale at

AND POOL TABLE3-W» 
kirge stock lu beautiful de- 
liu our paient steel cushion»*- 
bs. as desired, also full-si*» 
ki Tables* with the extra low 
oubliions ; can also furnU® I 

roud second-band tables. Our 
[and composition balls, cloth, J 
L, Is complete ; also every* \ 
[iowllng Alley line, such »* 
Lrking boards, swing cusfl- 
[limâtes given for alleys om 
bend for catalog and term» I 

& Co., 08 King-street wesU

All Sizes. Lowest Prices, 601 Queen-Street West, v m

G. T. PENDRITH
this label SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS.Lasker fn th«* le id.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 21.-To-day the first 
game ln thf final round of the Internation
al Chess Masters’ tournament was played 
with the following result: Lasker beat 
Tschlgorin after 54 moves: Plllsbury and 
Stelnitz adjourned their game. The score: 
Lasker won 10% lost 5%, Stelnitz won 7% 
lost 7%. Plllsbury won 7 lost 8; Tschlgorln 
won 6 lost 10.

Manufacturer, 78 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto
Is only used by 
one Tailor on 
King-street

fry of the “Speckled 
’’ for April and July 

Uxbridge and

ersous are Orders taken for the 
Trout” and “Black Base
r^KA^oTlïo» ror«, Kto, 

add Yongeratrwta. ToronU,
McLEOD, THE HftBDLD fl. WILSBli CD. LTD-,

0 4
109 King-Street West
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m Was Your 
^ Coffee 

Good .

T
^1 s I P5\ PS.

H - ■- • 1896. |HM
Sc New Styles

(THE TORONTO .WORLD i be prohibited on Sabbatarian «rounds?

m Biosfs„'sr°”m sss: i" •■*—i-»gtsssr“*
Editorial Zma  ̂ „ ** ^ S ^ lan^^lnTer^ho^afmSt-

un‘ “Aisssaff."1'"-. "isaasfer. ».«.... - itjss:«“
gill? * * r̂tothrri!houg^<iainmlvory o°f early hour yeaterday, morning from »

ld»ybythe m?n?hr:::::::: *g Sunday <^Vt£ fTvote were Vi clot ? ?°d Ta warrant for an ln

EXlï «Œ’œ “2 8hOW' fues^whcT^nbeh^at deceased;*
7 -------- The Times, that the Sunday oars ena- ?“t® Residence 78 Gerrard-street east,
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS s ble more men—ooaohmen, cabmen, at 3 o’clock this afternoon. It is ex-

F. W. Beebe, 801 Spadlna-avenue. liverymen and others—to refrain from pected that the inquest will show whe-
Sr«S: 1426 Queeinstreet west ^r on Sunday than the number kept ^^ ÇoatlneHo’s death ^du^to
H. Ebboge, 655 Dundee. at work as matonmen, conductors, en- *“® , ii® otiailantsstJSKNffWssssas: •'AslfS.'s™.,

— ------------ in the city. For many years he haft
sharpened the cutlery of Toronto s 
principal business houses and finan
cial institutions. His odd ways made 
him a host of acquaintances and ne 
was a favorite with his patrons. De
ceased was a prominent member or 
Manchester Lodge, S.O.E.

CASTIXELIO IS BEAD.
&

T. EATON Oft™ A0/

mt
190 Yonge St Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. le:

IlWww\
ap]0190 Yoso* Strut, Jan. 22, 1896. .of the...,

0 ? th
* la:

If not remember there are Two Kinds— ^

This Morning“SLATER”
RUBBERLESSSHOEAn Inspiration ! 0 -

0,

Michie’s Coffee-ip
MS? mz-JIThis store was never so interesting as now. Our methods 

'have destroyed dull seasons. Mr. Pessimist can get a 
and hopeful view of life by mingling with the crowds that come 
and go thfoqgh this great centre of activity. The every-day 
enthusiasm is good for all. It’s a tonic for the times and an

0Rubber Outsole. 
Dolge Hygienic Felt 

Innersole.

;
on:and The Other, Kind, and you had

THE
ON STAGE AND PLATFORMHAMILTON OFFICE :

No. IS Arcade, James-street north, 
H. E. SAYERS. District Agent.

mibright * Th

J
Current end earning Attraction* at the 

Local Play Houses and Concert 
Halls.

There was another good audience at 
the Massey Music Hall last night, 
when Sousa and his band gave the 
final performance of their engagement. 
The “topheavy” nature of the audience 
however, seemed to give color to the 
aiguments for popular prices.

Each number on last night’s program 
was heairtlly received. The audience 
waxed highly enthusiastic over the 
frntasiaJ in which were introduced pa
triotic airs. The solo numbers were ren
dered m the utmost satisfaction of the 
house,

Mj0' 1’ WC]
OTHERThe “Slater” Rubbarless Shoe 0STREET CAR PARES.

While we believe in 8-cent street car 
fares, we do not agree with the sug
gestion that the city should forego its 
mileage percentage in order to obtain 
this reduced rate. We think we should 
get a 3-cent rate because it would pay 
the company to give It. We anticipate 
the company will, In the course of a 
year or two, be obliged to adopt this 
rate for its own protection. The sta
tistics of, the railway company prove 
that the substitution of the 8-for-a-

the-
I CCI

%
thaï

KIND. hai0IN ASH ANTES.

Detachment of the Royal Canadian Regl- 
meat Helps Take Coemaasle.

The old 100th (Royal Canadian) Re- -îsj, 
glment which It is proposed to re-orga- * 
nlze, with headquarters In Canada, „ 
continues to get a lot of attention In - 
the British press. The "Maple Leaf,” 
the appropriately named organ of the 
corps, in the issue just to hand, gives 
a description of a detaenment of 25 
men with officers which the regiment 
was called upon to furnish for the 
Ashantee expedition.

The party was called for on Nov. 15,
1895, and ten days later left Tipperary 
for Aldershot, where some time was 
spent before the expedition set out for 
Africa.

It is expected that when the reports 
of the capture of Coomassle are all re- 
celved, it will be found that the repre- 
sentatlves of the regiment w'hich was 
raised partly In Canada, have behaved 
themselves with credit to the colony 
whose name they bear.

Major Delamere has received from 
England a photograph of the Ashantee 
contingent of the old 100th.

I% 8 twinspiration for greater enterprise.
For a .long time the jeremiads of evil foreboders were the 

minor music of our daily march. With the lapse of time came 
a change, and we now keep step to a major key. And yet 
some remain who sneer at the notion of “ the greatest good to 
the greatest number.”

But stupidity no longer commands a premium. In many 
directions and ways men with brains and money have been 
thinking and acting for the community. And do you 
that in the combination of energy and enterprise and in the 
application of modern methods to every-day business Toronto 
leads the land ?

;• 0 difl

0 at tint
iy0i tio; BOARD OF TRADE ELECTIONS-$

1 f era
Cr

R B. Oder Chaws President by Acclama- 
tlon-Nomlnee. for the Cenacll 

1 Un* Other Boards.
Tl* nominations

einUP in„-
BUtUPquarter tickets in the morning and 

evening, in lieu of the higher rates 
that formerly prevailed, has proved 
beneficial to the company. The exten
sion of the cheap tickets to the re
maining hours of the day > ought to 
operate just as advantageously. While 
we would not approve of changing the 
agreement to secure reduced rates, we 
think the Mayor might very properly 
confer with the street railway direc
tors and endeavor to come to an ar* 
rangement with the company under 
which it would agree to adopt the cheap 
tickets experimentally for a month 
or six weeks. The city might agree 
to recoup the company for any defi
ciency that might be caused by 
of the change in rates, so that the 
company would lose nothing by mak
ing the experiment. It Is our firm 
victlon, however, that the experiment 
would prove satisfactory to all par
ties and the street railway company 
itself would be the first to make the 
experiment a permanent feature. It is 
not at all unlikely that the reduced 
rates would

for the Board of jn 
Trade officers and council, who will be She 
elected on Tuesday next, were held ttU 
yesterday afternoon In the rotunda, ter 
Mr. Stapleton Caldecott acted as re- b 
turning officer and Secretary E. A.
Wills kept tab on the nominations. s;g 
The Interest was not very Intense, and the 
the attendance of members only fair. fuj

* ■ There are many aspirants for seats i
lp the council. On the . ballot paper thli 
there appear 32 names. There are 18 siei 
nominations for the Board of Arbtti-a- clt! 
lion. wi]

' Vice-President, E. B. Osier was not lev 
opposed, and tales the presidency by nai 
acclamation. Mr. Edward Gurney was of 
also elected by acclamation to fill the Jcl 
first vice-president s chair. For S3- Col 
cond vice-president the nominations Fri 
are A. A. Allan, James Carruthers, Me 
John Flett..

Treasurer, D. W. Alexander was re
flected by acclamation.

Following are the other 
Clonk':

For the Cornell (15 to be elected) : —. 
George Anderson, N. H. Baird, W. D. The 
Beardmore, John Brown, S. Caldecott, Aid 
William Christie, Charles Cookshutt, S. 1 
SL Andrew Darting, M. C. H. .
Ellis, William J. Gage, W. G. Gooder- Hui 
ham, R. H. Greene, J. H. G. Hagarty, ■ Joh 
S. R.. Hart, Peleg Howland, Lyman Irvl 
M. Jones; George Keith, John Macdon- G. 

^——*«77. Herbert Mason,W. D. Mathews, D. 
William McCabe, H. W. Nelson, F. J. ter. 
Phillips, Johh Pugsley, Charles Reid, Wl 
Ellas Rogers, Frank Rolph, Dan A. Be 
Hose, R. J. Score, J. L. Spink, D. R. w 
Vllkle. - Mt

For Boârd of Arbitration (12 to be P- 
elacted) : William Badenach, R. S. Be; 
Baird, C. W. Band, C. S. Boon, John Du 
A. Carriok, Thomas Davies, John Thl 
Fletcher, Thomas Flynn, William Gal- V°r 
health, B. B. Hughes, John Keith, « 
Noel Marshall, James MoKeggle, ,tha 
Thomas McLaughlin, J. E. Pearen, J. ,0J* 
H. Sproule, James Van Sommers, Da- . f™1 
vld Williams. i tail

For representatives on Harbor Com- 1 tjll'‘ 
mission (2 to be elected) : George A. ®,Q| 
Chapman, R. W. Elliot, W. A. Geddes,
Cgpt. Hall, A. E. Mathews, Capt. Syl- slK 
Vaster.

* , For representatives on the Indus- 
trial Exhibition Board (2 to be elect- 101 
Cd) : C. Goode, D. Gunn, W. B. Ham 11- — 
ton, B. R Hughes, J. D. Laldlaw, Jo- , 
aej>h Oliver, W. M. Stark.

THE BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.

New officers Selected at the Aaanal Heet- *0, 
Ins Testerday.

' The annual meeting of the Builders* °“* 
Exchange was held Monday at the 
Exchange, No. 8 Victoria-street. The . 
following members were present : 01 
Messrs. Oakley & Holmes, James 
Crang, William Booth, John Vick, D. a ?! 
Williams, J. Bedford, H. Lucas, T. 
Cannon & Son, John C. Goddard,Chns- 
tie, John Connolly, A. Burnett,William 
Pears, James Pears, Wlckett Bros., 
Tasker, John Maloney, Henry & Bot- 
tomley, J. J. Blain, Thomas Murray, 
James Isaac, Thompson Bros., WIl- » 
11am Maguire, George Wright, J. Knox, D„ 
John Aldridge, John M. Gander, R. prt 
Chalkley, Stewart (representing Ohio ™ 
Stone Company), Harris (representing hu_ 
o'ntario Sewer Pipe Company).

The following officers were elected for 
1896 1 President, John Aldridge ; first 
vice-president, T. Cannon, Jr.; second 
vice-president, John Vick ; treasurer, elx 
David Williams.

The following directors were also Ar 
elected : Messrs. William Booth, John ^ 
Wlckett, James C*ang, John M. Gan- ot 
dor, George Henry.

Auditors, Messrs. Fred Holmes and G(i 
George Clay.

The directors’ report, as well as that hn 
of the auditors, for 1895, was read. 
After being discussed they were adopt-, 
ted’ by the Exchange. The Exchange 
also decided to hold Its annual excur- 
slon during the comlng^eîimmer, and py 
appointed a committee to make ar- D 
rangements. Votes of thanks were 
tendered the retiring officers, which vn-i 
were suitably acknowledged, after H 
which the ^neetlng closed.

R.O.R 8rrg«aaU- Me» Eriirtlo-i.
The annual meeting of the Sergeants 

Mess, Q.O.R., was held on Monda, 
evening, Jan. 20, when the following 
officers were elected for 1896 :

Pres., Col. Sergf. Meadows; vice- whl 
pres., Col. Sergt Hire; sec., Col. Sergt. b 
Cooper; treas., Sergt. Hills; com.. Col. 
Sergeants Lennox, Darby and Welch, ,,v( 
and Sergt. Middleton; auditors, Sergts. ]efl 
Harrison and Ford. A hearty vote or dla 
thanks was passed to Capt. Brown ha, 
Walalce, late of H.M. 100th Royal Ca- the 
radian Regiment, for military papers Du 
sent by him for use of the Mess.

agn Baaker To-Morrow Niglit.
That delightful artiste Emily Bano- 

ker. who in so short a time became 
such a strong favorite with theatre
goers, will make her appearance at 
the Grand the last half of this week, 
commencing to-morrow evening, sup
ported by one of the. strongest comedy 
organizations now touring this country, 
presenting the great London and New 
York success, "Our Flat.” The comedy, 
“Our Flat," illustrates the comical side 
of life In a fashionable 
he use. I| la brimful of humor, agid 
embraces ridiculous situations, but un
derneath thefe Is a strong current of 
Intentes!), which holds the attention 
much more than the made-to-order fun 
of the average modern farce comedy. 
The pictures of’flat life”are well drawn, 
and the action, while lively. Is not 
forced beyond the limits of probability. 
Miss Emily Banoker, the bright parti
cular star of the company, Is delight
fully winsome In her character of mis
tress of the flat. The company Includes 
Mr. Will Mandeville, Philip H. Ryley, 
George W. Parsons and other promin
ent comediana
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To Your Interest ! u?

UP
wreason “The l otion Ring."

Judging from the Immense success 
achieved by the big melodramatic pro
duction of “ The Cotton King ” at Me- 
Vioker’s Theatre, Chicago, during the 
summer, and at New York and Bos
ton, where It was presented to crowded 
houses for 100 nights, local theatre
goers will have a treat In this form 
of amusement when It Is presented at 
the Toronto Opera House next week, 
and all enjoy good melodrama, enacted 
by a east of excellitnt players, should see 
this latest success, where the audi
ence enters wilth Interest Into the Joys, 
sorrows and trials of the hero and 
heroine and laugh heartily with the 
comedian. The Interest of the piece — 
heightened by the elaborate stage set
ting and the excellent manner In 
which It is presented. It will be seen 
here, with the same competent com
pany and heavy scenic mountings that 
added so greatly to Its success In Chi- 
ca*<x

Everybody who spends money is compelled to know this
Absolute command of

T.E
do

yg 15:stoto or neglect personal interest 
European and American markets cannot fail to give buying 
facilities other stores know nothing of. But why repeat so 
plain a fact ? Only because some people forget and others are 
.careless.

wcon-
nomlna- J Py 

R.
UP
0.u?The Prioress To-Morrow Night.

The Princess will open Its doors to
morrow night, when the distinguished 
artiste Miss Jennie O’Neill Potter will 
give a monologue entertainment en
titled “ Flirts and Matrons,” which il
lustrates the life of a modern, woman. 
Speaking of Mies Potter The Phila
delphia Enquirer days : “ Petite, pret
ty, and with a pleasing, graceful and 
unassuming manner, she won the au
dience at once. Her .selections were 
given with a wonderful display of dra
matic force, and, whether In humor or 
pathos, she showed a thorough and In
tellectual appreciation of her subjects, 
a, wonderful power of Interpretation 
and a warm sympathetic spirit.”

The sale of seats opens this mom-

1u?prove so successful that 
the company would next make a trial 
of tickets at 2 1-2 cents each.

The Philadelphia Press of last Sun
day has an article urging the adop
tion of 2-cent street car fares for that 
city. It states that the annual reports 
of various American street railroads, 
now being printed, show that 3-cent 
fares are. quite practicable. Toronto 
set the pace In cheap street car rates. 
The showing In our case was so good 
that several other cities envied

Watch the crowds that swarm the counters. Midwinter 
used to be dull, but nowadays the January store news is the 
brightest and breeziest of the year. Here are some of the 
goods now selling at special prices ;

UP
u?
0
0

Duckbill. 0Newport.

0'Broad and 
Becoming

Carving Set, knife and fork, good Shef
field steel. S and 9 inch blade, bow 
shape, stag handles, regular price 75c 
a set ; on sale Thursday morning at

Plain Unbleached Sheeting, 72 Inches 
wide, extra heavy quality, regular 
price 15c a yard ; on sale Thursday 
morning at.

0
0.60.. .is A License Transfer

The license commissioners this after-,] 
noon decided to call for a new peRtlon] 
In the transfer of Martin & Co.’s H-; 
cense, and If the firm gets a majority 
of the voters- in the sub-division, the 
transfer will be granted.

The applicants wish to transfer thelli 
shop license from Albert-street to Par“^ 
liament and Carlton-streets.

0 9»our po
sition and soon distanced us in the 
race. There is no doubt in the world 
that 3 cents, or, perhaps, 2 1-2 cents, 
Is the coming street car fare. The 
Government ought to adopt a new 
nickel coin of the value of 3 cents. If 
such a coin were In circulation It 
would solve the question or street car 
rates.

0—narrow and neat—all sizes—all standard shapes—all special shapes.
0Bleached Pillow Cases. 42 x 36. 44 x 

86 and 46 x 86, /with Hi Inch fine 
i cambric frill, regular price 30c a pair; 

an aala Thursday morning at . — ■

Assortment of Combination Card Case 
and Purse, in seal grain and alligator 
leather, plain or with mountings, reg
ular price 75c each ; on sale Thurs
day morning at ................................... -

STUDY THEIng. 0<

Haydn’s "Creation" at Massey Hall.
The plan at' Nordhetmere’ for the 

Philharmonic Society production of 
Haydn’s “ Creation ” je rapidly filling 
up, and Massey Hall bids fair to be 
crowded to-morrow night. It le pro
bably the first time local musks lovers 
have had an opportunity to witness so 
grand a production at popular prices, 
and they tire not at all slow In taking 
advantage otuhe opportunity.

The oast vfEKf'Include Miss Augusta 
Beverley Robinson, soprano ; Miss Mi
ma Lund, coiitralto ; Mr. W. H. Ro
binson, tenor, hud Mr. Fred Warring
ton, baritone.

.22 SLATER SHOE ■ sag.85
Best English »!rting, 89 inches -wide, 

silk and wool stripe, all new designs, 
regular price fl to $1 35 a yard ; on 
•ale Thursday morning at .........

—Study men’s characters from their shoes. The widest and most 
comfortable style will conform with broad and liberal ideas.
Slater Shoes in styles to suit everyone—and, mind this, too-the 
Goodyear Welt method.

tio;
Cream Laid, Note Paper, 5 quires In 

a package, special, per package on 
Thursday .................................................

Mrs. S. Raines, No. 8 Water-street, 
Torontcyeays : My baby bqy 20 months 
old was a sufferer from bronchitis, and 
he has been perfectly cured by taking 
one small bottle of Dr. -Lavlolette’s 
Syrup-uof Turpentine. I shall always
----- - - - -3 word for this preparation

I live.

. .60 till0RECLAIMING THE MARSH AND ISLAND.
Discussion has already begun at the 

City Hall in regard to filling up the 
Ashbrldge Marsh and to making more' 
land on the Island. We trust that not 
another dollar will be spent according 
to the primitive methods that have 
hitherto been applied to the cutting of 
channels and the making of land on 
the Island. Island Park has been creat
ed at an expense four or five times in 
excess of what It could be. done to-day; 
with appliances specially adapted for 
that kind of work. The sand bar in 
front bf the city,, including the bed of 
st nd under the bay and lake, forms a 
material that can be shifted to where 
It Is required at a surprisingly low 
cost. The proposed purchase of a sand 
pump by the _clty was defeated last 
year, and It may be .advisable to delay 
the purchase of one for a year or two 
longer, until we are in a position to 
buy the machine that is best adapted 
to do the work. We read In The New 
York Sun of Sunday last a description 
of a suction dredge that has been built 
for the purpose of cutting channels In 
the Mississippi River.:Jt Is said that 
this machine will drive through sand 
bars at the rate of ten feet advance 
every minute, cutting" a swath sixty 
feet wide and six feet deep. Its pump
ing capacity Is six million gallons per 
hour. The machine, of course, will be 
somewhat expensive, but once tlfe city 
were possessed of a dredge of even 
one-half or one-quarter of the capa
city of this one, the Tiling up of the 
Island would be a matter of compara
tively short time. If a machine of this 
capacity were set to work on the Is
land and the Ashbrldge Marsh, it 
would clean up the whole water front 
In a season, or two at the most. It is 
possible to add two or three hundred 
acres to Island Park, and probably six 
or seven hundred acres of good land 
can be made In the neighborhood of 
Ashbrldge’s Bay. While ■ the land is 
made higher, the channels are made 
deeper and the water thereby improv
ed. It will be a mistake to proceed in 
a pottering way with the reclamation 
of our water front, when such Immense 
possibilities are open to us If we but 
adopt the most modern system of do
ing the work. ______

kJO

SOLE AGENTS 066-tnch Box Cloth, all wool, bright fin- 
iah. suitable for ladles’ costumes, reg
ular price 8125 a yard ; on sale 

j Thursday morning at ......................-

0 iftdiHolland Window Shades, 36 x 70 Inch
es. In assorted colors, mounted on 
spring rollers, complete, with pulls, 
regular price 35c ; on sale Thursday 
morning at........................»...................

214 YDHCE | CUIHAHE BROS I 89 kihcw Iaay
.75 as

ng the «a* Company. 
fcoKeschnie has issued a writ 

against the ^Consumers’ Gas Company 
for damages for injuries sustained 
while making repairs to the company’s 
Works, Front-street east

: Ladles’ Seamless Cashmere Stockings, 
plala black, soft finish, regular price 
30c and 36c a ipelr ; on sale Thar»- 

! day at ...............................................

.1» rifcoiHector 16th
The Crystal’s great Attraction

The Crystal Theatre was again 
crowded at all Its performances yes
terday and the general verdict appear
ed to be thatwthe San Francisco Min
strels are giving the best show for the 
money ever accorded: local theatre
goers. The aggregation will continue 
throughout the week giving two per
formances each afternoon and evening.

Srabreohe’s Closing Performances.
There will be a matln-ee at the Grand 

this afternoon, when Seabrooke will 
be seen In “The Speculator,”a comedy, 
which has made a decided hit with 
theatregoers. The last performance will 
be given to-night.

Mrs, Potter and Kyrie Bellew Coming.
Potter and Bellew, presenting Char

lotte Corday,” “Camille,” and "She 
Stoops to Oonquor," will be seen at the 
Grand the first half of next week.

Nova Scotia’s Budget.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 21—The Provin

cial Secretary brought down the finan
cial returns in the Legislature this af
ternoon. The revenue for the year was 
3835,455 and the expenditure 3831,230, 
leaving a surplus of 34225. The total 
liabilities of the province are 33,346,- 
899, and the assets 31,358,806. «

Congklln Is Missing.
Tamworth, Jan. 21.—Jam’s Coughlin, 

the youth who gave Frank Tyner the 
horse medicine In a joke, is missing. 
The coroner’s jury has found a verdict 
against him.

j
____ AUCTION' SALES. ____
MORTGAGE SALE of Valuable

Choice Lemons, excellent Quality, just 
received, regular price 15c a dozen; 
on sale Thursday morning at

.15 rlfoi

JS
M When

Rain-Time
Weather
Comes

I Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers, 4 fine 
tucks, with frill of cambric, regular 

i price 250 ; on sale Thursday at
BISHOP, RECTOR AND CERATE. of

Notice Is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage 
there will be offered for safe by public 
auction at number 22 King-street west. 
Toronto, by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, 
auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 12th day 
of February, 1896, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the following valuable pro
perty: All those certain parcels of land 
and hereditaments situate In the township 
of York, in the county of York, in the 
Province of Ontario, being composed of 
part of lot number 5*iu the first conces
sion from the Bay In the said township, 
described as follows: Commencing at the 

! point of Intersection of the southerly limit 
of Klngston-road with the easterly limit of 
Woodbine-avenue, thence \soutberIy along 
the easterly limit of Wooublne-avenue 172 
feet, thence northeasterly parallel with the 
southerly limit of Klngston-road 191 feet, 
thence on a straight Hue 145 feet more or 
less passing along the southwesterly side 
of an hotel standing on the adjoining land 
to the southerly limit of Klngston-road at 
a point distant northeasterly from the 
point of commencement 99 feet, thence 
southwesterly along said southerly limit of 
Klngston-road 99 feet to the place of be
ginning.

The above lot Is valuable for the purpose 
of building. f

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale apply to

CASSELS & STANDISH.
15 Tt>route-street. Toronto,

^ Solicitors for the Vendors.
Dated the 20th day of January, A.D,
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teri<.15 Harvey’s Finest Imported Sauce, large 
size bottles, regular price 15c a bot
tle ; on sale Thursday morning at..

These Three ^rcleslastics Have Each 
Spoken Cordial Words In Fnvor 
Agnew’s Catarrh nl Powder.

One of the most cordial endorse
ments of the curative powers of Dr. 
Agmew’s Catarrhal Powder hae come 
from the Bishop of Toronto. But he 
ihas not stood alone in his praise of 
this medicine. He was followed by 
men like the Rev. John Dangrtry and 
the Rev. W. H. Wade, rector of the 
Church of the Ascension, Hamilton, 
Omt., and falling Into line with the 
Rev. W. R. Williams, Mr. Langtry’s 
popular curate, the Rev. H. B. 
G Wynne, assistant pastor ol St. Fei- 
er’s Church, Hamilton, has been one 
of the latest to endorse this wonderful 
remedy. It never falls, and is so 
qpick, in case of cold dn the head and 
catarrh, and is the current panacea for 
hay fever.

À!
of Mr. a m

alve.10| Men’s Canadian Tweed Pants, In neat, 
narrow stripes, well made end trim
med. sixes 82 to 40 Inch -waist, regu
lar price 81 a pair ; on sale Thursday 
morning at ...........................................-

!

:

Finest Shell Almonds, regular price 15o 
a lb. ; on sale Thursday morning at.. .6.40

the 
i meNewspaper advertising is intended to give information, 

but it doesn't always do it Words are used to conceal what’s 
behind them instead of to reveal. That’s called shrewd adver
tising. It’s cheating I

An anvil stands a good deal of hammering, and is quite as 
good a plaything as anything else when one likes noise and is 
without business to attend to.

ma
re-i

and it’s coming soon, 
bear in mind 

SHfre have a com- 
tifiRfe assortment of

as

La
1 Str

_____ , Rain-Proof
OVERWORKED HIS HEART, ... , .

And Wonld Have Been n Dead Man Mni5 M»dlo
for Dr A Knew'» lore for the Heart. W .

The whole trend of present day/llv- > ready for your choice. 
Ing Is In the direction of the grave.
Where our fathers lived so that they 
might prolong life, the people of the 
present day live so that they may 
shorten It. It Is aJil hurry-burry, and 
the result Is that a large percentage of 
the men and women on the stage of 
life to-day are overworking what at 
any time, and under any circumstan
ces, is the hardest worked organ of 
the body—the heart. So long as people 
will persist In this method, the best 
thing they can do Is to keep a remedy 
like Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
close by. This remedy is a heart re
medy only, but Is almost miraculous 
In its effects. In all oases of organic 
or sympathetic heart disease relief Is 
secured within thirty minutes, and 
there are scores and hundreds of peo
ple In Canada who testify that had It 
not been for the prompt use of tills 
medicine they would have been In their 
graves to-day.
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A

/ 190 YONGE ST.a TORONTO MaPlain Black Sheeting 
Coats........................

Good Tweed Coats, 
with detachable 
capes........................

Good Black Paramat
ta Coats, deep 
capes.........................

Fine Tweed Coats, 
with deep detach
able capes.............

Very fine quality 
Tweed or Para
matta. with deep 
detachable cape • 10.00

otl1896.$ 1.50 nlsubject will be “The Foot of the 
Hcrse.”

Mr. Henry Wade, superintendent of 
the registration of live stock, is hav
ing his offices at the Parliament Build
ings nicely fitted up with bookcases, 
shelves, carpets, etc.

The enterprising firm of McKendry 
& Co. have now taken in the store to 
the north, thus doubling the size ot 
the premises and still no more room 
than they want for increasing trade. 
McKendry’s may be counted as one 
of the livest stores of the city. There 
are bargains to be had ip all depart
ments.

D company, Q.O.R., held their an
nual meeting at the Armouries last 
night. Capt. Mason presided, and the 
various repant» showed the affairs of 
the company to be in a most prosper
ous condition. Arrangements are al
most completed for the annual com
pany dinner, which takes place at an 
early date.

Loral Jolting».
A blazing chimney at 158 Gorevale- 

avenue gave the firemen a run at 7 
p.m. yesterday. No damage was done.

The railway engineers held their an
nual ball and supper In Confederation 
Life Building last night.

yESTATE NOTICES.
ADMINISTRATORS* NOTICE-Re 

Estate Charles Whitehead.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap,
110, R.S.O., that all persona having claims 
Against the estate of Charles Whitehead, 
late of the city of Toronto, county of York, 

j who died on or about the 22nd day of Octo- 
1 her, 1895, are required to deliver their 
’ claims and full particulars of such claims 
j to the undersigned administrators, at their 
i office, corner of King and Jordan-streeta, 
Toronto, before the 3rd day of February, 
1896, and that after said 3rd day of Feb
ruary, 1896, the administrators will dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they have had notice.

SiThe man who 
stands idly by and 
sees the life fading 
out of his* wife’s 

* face, sees her health 
m going, sees her be- 
pi coming old and 

faded and wrinkled 
^ t) when she should 
Sj still be in the perfect 

enjoyment of vig
il orous, useful health, 
Il is either less than a 
M man or else does not 
r| know of the one 
1 remedy which will 

bring her back to health and strength. 
Most women do not understand their own 
bodies, or the things that make them well 
or sick. The most frequent cause of sick- 

in women is the cause last looked for. 
A women will go to a doctor when she has 
a severe cold, or some acute digestive dis
turbance, but she hesitates and procrasti- 

tes when the trouble is with the distinctly 
-ninltip nrcramsm And vet the latter is

4.00
b*

CU94.50
Don’t be deceived ; seé that all hams, 

bacon and lard you buy are branded
" L. & S."

7.50A prisoner named William Johnson 
died at tile Jail yesterday. Soroner 
Duncan will hold an inquest this af
ternoon.

Frederick Mitchell, 61 years old, re
sidence unknown. Is In the General 
Hospital, suffering from the effects of 
a fall on the sidewalk.

The annual meeting of the Temper
ance and General Life Asssu ranee 
Company of North America will be 
held to-day at the Itossin House.

pa
inCunard Steam-hip Une.

The Cunard line of steamships nas w(, 
Always been among the foreinost favor- W1 
lies, and In its more than half a cen- jn 
tury’s incessant Operation it lias fair- Cal 
ly won the commendation of the world. , 
Its great fleet of wonderful steamships bar 
Includes the Lucanla and Campania, W|t 
which are the largest and most pow- of 
erful ocean steamships afloat wai 
In any waters, and have ]an 
made the shortest time to an(- 
and from Liverpool and New York, pen 
viz., 5 days 7 hours and 23 minutes ma 
westward, and 5 days 8 hours and 38 per 
minutes eastward. These huge ships i 
have each a tonnage of 13,000,^wlth | D, 
15,000 horse-power end a length of 626 g,c ; 
feet. All that is possible in these days ¥ita 
of marvellous maritime service has trie 
been Introduced on. the magnificent 8” ‘ 
steamships of the Cunard line. Its 
Steamers run to Boston as well as New fly

_______________ ---------- :*Pai
Lew Water oe th» Dike*.

Washington, Jan. 21.—The House 
Committee on Rivers and Harbors took 
up the subject of low water In the1 Ti 
Great Lakes, and reported favorably a fer 
resolution calling upon the Secretary tion 
of War for an estimate of the cost of wht 
making a survey of the outlet of Lake Gor 
Erie at the head of Niagara River, « wlti 
the outlet of Lake Huron at the head wm 
of the St. Clair River, and ot the out- Atli 
let of Lake St. Clair at the head of tit 
the Detroit River. ,

These examinations are to be made aw 
'vtth a view to the construction of tioi 
such dams, Jetties, locks and other the 
works as may be necessary to prevent bel 
the subsidence of the waters of the ant 
lakes. soi

Î froi

SUNDAY CARS IN HAMILTON.
The Ministerial Association of Ham- 

Monday afternoon and Dali Hall Glotljiers, the TfliisTs mmm hf Ontario son
llton met on 
passed a very mild protest to the 
statements that were made by the 
Hamilton deputation that waited on 
Sir Oliver Mowat with the object of 
preventing - the Hamilton Railway 

from being subjected to 
The first

VITAL TO PERFECT HEALTH. A. E. PLUMMER, Manager,
Administrators.

By ROAF, CURRY, GUNTHER & GREEN.
Their Solicitors herein. 

Dated at Toronto, the 3rd day of Janu
ary, 1896.

ness
A snow blockade on the C.P.R. de

layed the transcontinental express yes-
terday, and the North Bay train came Note. From Yankee Lund,
through without making connections. ReV- Dr_ Thomas Armltage of New 

Surrogate proceedings took place yes- York_ a Well-known Baptist divine, is 
terday in these estates : Joseph Harri- aead.
son, Mast Gwillimbury, 32955; Elizabeth | The Boston and Albany is joint own- 
Robinson, Markham, $3l30; \\ llliam er with the New York Central of the 
Hagerman, Cordele, Georgia, $300 In j minority interest in the New England 
Molsons Bank. ; Railway.

The late Captain Andrew M. Irving : Smith & Stoughton, 
died without making a will. Letters of 1 Boston, have assigned, 
administration were yesterday grant- $300,000. 
ed tOi his father Mr. A. S. Irving, ! John Tyler, jr„ eldest son of Pre- 
manager of The Toronto News Com- j sident Tyler, is dying in Washington, 
pany. The estate consists cf 310,437, ; He is 72 years old. 
of which 810,000 is In life insurance.

If in Doubt, use South American Kidney
Cure.

The average man or woman cannot 
trifle with that slight pain In the 
back, that may be thought only a re
sult of cold. More than likely It is 
the warning note that kidney trouble 
has taken hold of the system. It Is 
simply amazing the extent to which 
kidney disease is comrrAn in Canada 
The wise man will taldF time by the 
forelock, and In using Shuth American 
Kidney Cure drive th(T disease from 
the system In Its Incipient stages. For
tunately, if it is too late to do this, this 
remedy Is strong enough to battle 
with the worst case of kidney disease. 
It 4s another instance of doing only 
one thing, but doing It well. South 
American Kidney Cure te a kidney 
cure. It does not make any other 
claims, but no other remedy can meet 
It on its own ground.

115 to 121 King-street 
Eastna

feminine organism. And yet the latter „ 
infinitely more serions. It is the most seri
ous sickness that any woman can have. It 
is the most dreadful—the most dangerous. 
Its consequences are 
serious right at the beginning because it 
debilitating. It saps the life and strength 
and works on the nerves to such an extent 
that the whole body is disturbed. Appetite 
leaves, the color gbes from the face and 
hollows sink into the cheeks. Irritability 
succeeds good temper and ffetfnlness takes 
the place of contentment Little by little 
life becomes more and more miserable. 
The woman is killing herself with neglect 
just as surely as if she were taking deadly 
poison. Perhaps her husband cannot per
suade her to go to her doctor, because she 
naturally dreads the inevitable examina
tions and "local treatments.” He can per
suade
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite

Company
further legal prosecution, 
paragraph of the resolution that was 
passed Implies that, while there is 

doubt of the necessity of street 
ears in Hamilton, there apparently is 
little doubt as to their necessity in a 
city of the size of Toronto- The para
graph reads as follows :

Whatever may be the propriety of 
operating Sunday cars in larger and 
more extended cities, when the distan- 

great. In a city the size of 
there is but little, If 

good ground for their running, 
for hours, of service, and certaln-

always serious, and 
-inning because it is

someshoe dealers, 
owing over

YONGE-ST. WHARF.City Ball Pickups.
n^rifî^artml’StThas atouTcomp"*!
?^ehQtoueettr4MUmPro?^|
be within the 3130,000 vore! for The 
purpose a year ago. The present 
way each side of the tracks u d" 
feet, six inches. When the 
are made the width will is ♦
Zsenld!'taZ\wV°0t The
present stairs will be done awav with

jésSjsgrêMSE
ced.

1 | The richest vein of salt in the world 
The "residence of Charles Wilder, 116 ! has been found under the town of Lit

tle River, Kansas.
Gen. Ewing, who

Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will be received through registered post up 
to noon on MONDAY, 3RD FEBRUARY 
next, for the erection of three warehouses 
ou the city wharf at the foot of Yonge- 
street.

Plans and specifications may be seen, 
and all further information obtained, upon 
application at the office of the C ty Com
missioner, City Hall.

EveryS tender mus: be accompanied by 
the names of two responsible parties to 
act as sureties in the event of its accept
ance, also by a marked cheque for or a 
cash deposit of $150. which will be for
feited to the city WFthe event of the party 
whose tender is accepted falling to execute 
the necessary contract and give a satisfac
tory bond for the due fulfilment of his 
tender..

The deposits of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

tenI
Ttraulay-street, was yesterday entered 
by thieves during the absence of the 
family. They carried off a portion of 
Mr. Wilder’s clothing and a suit of 
oicthes belonging to his son.

A prominent firm engaged In supply
ing, the trappings of woe has just 
got out a circular advertising Its wares. 
That part which refers to coffins reads 
"Something new in coffins and cas
kets, try them.”

The Finance Committee of the Pub
lic School Board has decided to re
commend an appeal from the Jury’s 
verdict in tfft? case of Rogers v. the 
Public School Board, giving the plain
tiff $5700 damages.

Prof. David Roberge, a practical 
veterinary surgeon, announces that he 
will give a free lecture at the Ontario 
Veterinary College, 40 Temperance- 
street, this evening. The Professor’s

ces are 
Hamilton 
any, 
even
ly none whatever for regular Sunday 
traffic, as Is carried on in the city.

As showing the feeling of a portion 
of the clergy of Hamilton, where the 
street cars are running on Sunday, we 
might quote from a speech made at 
the meeting by Rev. Mr. Munro. He 
said the opponents of Sunday cars ar
gued that that city was not large 
enough for Sunday cars—that people 
oouild walk from all points within its 
limits very easily. He thought that 
was as much as saying that oars are 
necessary In some cities. If that rea
soning Is correct, why ask that cars

was struck by a 
cable car in New York, is dead.

Thomas Toof, aged 21, and Harbona 
Stevens, aged 21, were burned to death 
in a big fire at New Haven, Conn., yes
terday.

eight 
alterations

her, if she needs persuasion, to take 
jjr. j-ierce’s Favorite Prescription. This 
truly wonderful medicine has cured hun
dreds of women after the best physicians 
have failed. It has been in constant use 
and tested every day for 30 years. It isn’t 
an experiment, there are no chances about 
it. It is a certain and infallible cure for 
all derangements peculiar to women. Those 
who care to know all about it, and to re
ceive the best medical work ever prepared 
for the general public are invited Vo send 
31 one-cent stamps to cover customs and 
mailing only and receive a copy of Dr. 
Pierce’s 1008 page book, "Common Sense 
Medical Adviser. ’’ Address World’s Dis- 
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

More About the great Remedy Which Re
lieves Rheumatism la a Few Hoars and 

rares la One to Three Days.
Seeking British Protection.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 21.—A large
number of American sealers have be
come dissatisfied with the manner In 
which the Customs Department of the 
Government is handled on Puget 
Sound and are seeking protection 
der the English Crown.

of the G. 
About two

William Mx#Cenzie, Esq.,
T.R., Thameeville, Ont. : 
years ago I was completely laid up 
with the rheumatism, and called in 

familv physician, who attended me 
benefit. At last I

un- our
for weeks without 
secured a bottle of South American 
Rheumatic Cure, and obtained relief 
In a few hours. Two bottles enabled 
me to resume work. It is the quick
est acting remedy in the market, as 
one doee convinces of Its great worth.”

would be commen-
A Short Road to health was opened to 

those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumnago, tumors, 
rheumatism, ereorlated nipples or Inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Bel settle OIL

Ilee Bridge al Niagara Fan*.
Tnink Railway announce 

ro vnfX trlp t0 Niagara Falls
JanV*2& the lce- bridge on. Saturday,

The
. - greatest blessings to parents
le Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It oi
ftssw«srM,i,ss.a!1 r

One of theJOHN BLEVINS.
Cltv Clerk.

City Clerk s Office, Toronto, January 21s3,
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d£sYour _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
■ or Mx Batteries

The Re-organizatlon Committee wiy nine A.WAtJ?BOM miB 
WVJA 1CC mfet at Captain Haraton’e, 239 Bever-

ley-street, to-night at 8 o’clock.
PifYTïn Up t0 the beginning of 1893 this corps
V*WVI appeared In the militia list as com-

. - - . mat ded by Capt.W.B. McMurrlch. Sine;
This Morningf 7 ft*1 date- >t has been sleeping, butj ® ast spring a petition was signed by

If not remember there are Two Kinds—i ffi>n aaklng with °Capt al n^*°McMur- Kennedy occupied the entire after
rich’s consent, that It might be re-or- noon- The Plaintiff Is a young Eng- 
ganlsed as a brigade, under the com- llilhman- named Thomas Grimes, wno 

intend of Captain Horston. who is not haa been >4 ‘his country a llttU. over 
only a qualified officer, but has com- a year- The defendants are William
manded a volunteer artillery corps. Miller, a Scarboro farmer, and Henry HiBSy adjustment.
This petition was presented to the was employed by Miller as a farm f ,ihnrnl floor-mop
Minister of Militia by Mr. E. Coats- hand. Grimes says he was to get $10.50 „ U ,I1' .
worth, M.P., on Aug. 16, but owing to a month and that no time of engage- Excellent lubriCatlO D„ 
the lack of funds at the time, nothing ment was d M1Uer that
could be done. It will be remembered ™e,nt was "xed’ , M1Uer says that I
that only sufficient funds were then in Grimes was hired for a year and was 

I hand to pay the Toronto volunteers to receive $125. Grimes left before the
two-thirds of their annual pay—that end of a year. He was overtaken at
difficulty was afterwards overcome.

! The men of the Toronto Garrison Ar
tillery are not easily daunted, and quiet- , ,__ . . . , ,
ly went to work and prepared a peti- ed by t le latter. Kennedy denies that , 
tlon from the citizens of Toronto gen- he did any arresting, for he Is not a 
erally, to the Governor-General in constable. He says that Miller asked

______ _ _ h® ready for presentation him to help to detain Grimes. Grimes,
B. B. Osier Chosen President by Acclama- I when Parliament met. It is easy as a matter of fact, was detained, or 

tien—Nenslnees fer the Connell i î° Set up a petition by hawk- imagined he was detained, and was
and other Beards. | It about, but this-sort would not brought before Magistrate John C.

The nominations for the Board of fte „T'ftA'’ w.ho ,wtIie Clark and Simpson Rennie, who com- ;
Trade officers and council who will be ft rta earnest, so each man took his mitted him to Jail for 21 days In tffi- » 
elected on Tuesday^next were hell faft‘ payment of a fine of $5 and
yesterday afternoon in the rntnndp n mu u ^ d in the mat_ costs, for breach of contract. The con- \
Mr. Stapleton Caldecott acted as re^ vvr'VQThUS before chrlstm«*s it reached vlctlon was subsequently quashed by 
turning officer and Secretary F A eunt&tolng some thou- the Court of Appeal. Grimes now
Wms keel ftab on sacds. ot working men’s names. Each brings an action against Miller and
ThetnrerSt Ws not verySTe^and a:gnaîur,e and ^addr.eag has been au- Kennedy for damages for wrongful 
the tlientlcated and is that of a man in arrest. Mr. Ashworth has charge ofThere are^a^v fu“ Possession ojfhls franchise. the plaintiff’s case, and Messrs. Titus
in the rmmiw , T° show the t»plmity with which and Bradford are looking after the
ft ‘he council. On the ballot Paper this re-organlzatioShs desired, the as- defense.

52 “ames. _There_ are 18 sis tance was then asked of influential i The PlalntllTe Story
^mlnations for the Boarâ of Arbitra- citizens of all shades of opinion, as Grimes yesterday swore that Ken-

Vice-Presfâent E R nzht JfllL ^ 1t8?en frDto the tol- nedy took hold of him and locked himv «ee-rorerqent L. B. Osier wa® not lowing list of those whose up. justlce of the Peace Clark swore
opposed and takes the presidency by names appear upon the first page that he did not know at tim time of
acclamation. Mr. Edward Gurney was of the petition: E. F. Clarke, J. W. St. the trial whether Grilles was in cus-
also elected by acclamation to fill the John, O. A. Howland, W. Laidlaw, tody or not He admitted however
first t-ace-presidenfs chair. For S2- Colonel G. T. Denison, George Kappele, that he was convtnred at the trfll
cond vdre-preslâent the nominations Frank Turner, John Massey, W. David that Grimes was running away. H*s

AUaa’ James Carruthers, McPherson, A. W. Grasett. A. Darling, Lordship strove to get the witness
■ r> tx7 * l . T- D- Delamere, C. C Robinson (presi- , to explain how the prisoner could, be

Alexander was re- dent of the Young Conservatives), A. ; running away If he was present at 
aCdamatt°n. ; R. Boswell, John Laiton, Dr. R. A. the trial voluntarily and was not

following are the other nomina- ; Pyne, Claude Macdonnell, Miles Yokes, really in custody, but witness could
““V,. „ „ „r v R. Simpson, W B. Nesbitt. -^W. R. give no further explanation than that

For the Council (15 to be elected) : Brock, E. H. Keating, C. H. Rust, he did not know at the time of the
George Anderson, N. H. Baird, W. D. Thomas Graham, J. N. McKendry, ex- trial whether the young man was In
Beerdmore, John Brown, S. Caldecott, Alderman Crocker, R. W. Riddle, Jas. custody or not.
William Christie. Charles Cockshutt, S. Boddy, H. A. E. Kent, John Greer,
Ed. W. Oox, Andrew Darting, M. C. H. J. Wickham, Alf. W. Smith, Charles
Ellis, William J. Gage, W. G. Gooder- Hunter, H. H. Dewart, C. W. Taylor,
ham, R. H. Greene, J. H. G. Hagarty, John Drynan, Charles C. Moss, T. C.
S. R. Hart, Peleg Howland, Lyman Irving, Horatio Nelson, A. F. Rutter,

. M. Jones, George Keith, John Macdon- G. F. Warwick, S. F. McKinnon, W.
aid, J. Herbert Mason,W. D. Mathews D. Matthews, L. H. Clarke, E. T. Car-
Willfam McCabe, H. W. Nelson, F. j! ter, Fred Mowat, T. H. Bull, J. H.
Phillips, Johh Pugsley, Charles Reid, Widdifleld, J. K. Macdonald, R. H.
Ellas Rogers. Frank Rolph, Dan A Bowes, John Hallam, C. Van Norman,
Rose, R. J. Score, J. L. Spink, D. R. w- Harvey, Nell McCrimmon, J. A.
"Vyilkle. Me clntosh, J. A. Mills, E. T. Malone,

For Board of Arbitration (12 to be R- A. Donald, J. B. Boustead, Patrfck 
elected) : William Badenach R S Beyle, R. MoClain, A. R. Denison, Geb. 
l^aird, C. W. Band, C. S. Boon, John Dunstan, J. K. Kerr, R. H. Temple.
A. Garrick, Thomas Davies, John The remaining pages are of equal tm-
Fletcher, Thomzis Flynn, William Gal- Portance In their own circles. 7
braith, B. B. Hughes John Keith 11 has become almost à bye-wjjH

■irrPAS9ENG1CB TBAFyiC.

DODGE.
. . Split Friction Clutch . .

PULLEY

PASSBHOBB TRAFFIC.

0'V THE TROPICS.WHITE STAR LINE.
■&

Quebec SS- Co.'s steamers will 
New York Feb. 6, 15,

for 30 - day cruises, visit-.

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

A TO UNO MAN ARRESTED NOR RUN• 
WAGES.

leave
20.
In«r Bermuda, St, Thomas and all 
Intermediate West Indies Islands, 
Barba >08, Trinidad. Jamaica, etc.

Fares $150 upward Ask for des
criptive book. SecuTre berths early.

Â 88. GtirroanH..
8S. Teutonic..
SS. Britannic..
SS. Majestic...
Mauin

Wiuter rates now in força.

...January 22 
,.. Jnnuary 29 
.. February 5 
..February 12

} io a.m.
New Bring. »e|| for D.m.g.i Axeln.t HI. 

Former Employer aed the Man Who 
A .Hi.ted In HU Detention- Evidence 
given el the Trial Yesterday—Craig 
Recover. Blew.

'it direct connections 
ships for South Africa.

; with Castle Line

Vr
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,CHAS. A. PIPON,

G»Mt**fHI Airenr f.-*r ' 'ntnHo,
8 Kiug-et east, Toronto.

A ^

k *

Rubbirless Sheiftr

72 Yonge-Streeted & T Toronto.
The case of Grimes v. Miller and

WINTERTOUfiSCAPITALMichie’s Coffee Points of Merit and Superiority ;
Perfect balance.

ARE YOU Q
Bermuda, Cubà/

Nassau, Florida,
Jamaica, West Indies, 

Mediterranean ?

OING TOAND ITS
Positive friction.
The Split feature. 
Reasonable first cost 
Detachable leeve.

and The Other, Kind, and you had

THE 

OTHER 

KIND. J You may obtain rates, sailings, plans of steal» 
ers and guide books and reserve berths on ap 
plication in person or writing

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent.

72 Yonge street. Toronto

GET OUR PRICES AND CATALOGUE. 83it-

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY 135IT American Line.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON (London—Paris) 
St. Paul, Jan. 29. 11 a m Parla ....Feb. 26, 11 a m
Paris...........Feb. 5, II a in New York.Mar. 4,11am
New York, Fab. 12.11 ara SL Paul. Mar. 11. 11 a nr 
St. Paul..Feb. 19. 11am Paris,,,,Mar. 18. 11am

Red Star Line

The RELIANCE LoanAgincourt Station by Miller and Ken
nedy and he says that he was arrest- OFFICE, 68 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

& Savings’ Company of On
tario offers choice investment's 
with undoubted Security.

iFr

J
4

i &yw BOARD OF TRADE ELECTIONS- Th- NewK Motor Manutac’db, ihe Kay Fleclrlcal Mfg. to, Hamlilon I.OOK H K HU.
Cheapest and Best In 

the Market.
CALL AT

& NEW YORK—ANTWERP.
Noordland. Jan. 29, noon Noordland,
Friesland, Feb. 5, noon Friesland. Mar. 11. noon 
We6terTnd.Feb.19.noon Kensington, Mar. 18,noon 
South’k..Feb,^6,2.30 p. n. WerterTnd,Mar.25, noon

Pier 14 
en. New

AV£U

THE SECURITY.
Our solid foundation is : ^

(U Capital non-withdrawable.
giving permanence and solidity 

(2) First Mortgage Loans.
On city, tdwn and village property, 

repayable by monthly instalments, so 
that the value of the security increases 
as the loan Is repaid.
THE INVESTMENT end Us PROFITS 

(a) Fully Palo Stock.
CLASS “A,” Founders’ Shares, $100 

paid.bearing 4 per cent, interest from 
date,-and sharing in profits after sec
ond year.

CLASS “B,”’
$100 fully paid, bearing 6 per cent 
interest, but not sharing in profits. 
<b) Accumulative Stock.

1
& Mar. 4, noon

BENNETT & WRIGHT’S& 72 Queen St East.
AND SEE ■E£ Internatioaal Navigation Co. 1 

North River. Office, 6 liowllng G re 
York. BABLOVV CUMBERLAND. 
T2 Yonge-street, Toronto.MOTOR >.NEW

Registered Design.
Motors end Dynamos for all pur
pose*. Plating machines, trans
formers. etc, made by Kar Electri
cal Manufacturing Co., James street 
N.. Hamilton. More of whose ma
chines are running In Toronto 
than of any other maker.

&

BERMUDA&
Hours from New York.

SS. TrlnL.ad Jin. 29, Feb. 8.19, W,

Tours to the Tropics.
Quebec SS. Co.’s steamers will sail from 

r York February 5, 26 fer
ay cruises, visiting Bermiiak and all in- 
aedlate West Indies Islands, Bar

bados, Trinidad, Jamaica, etc. Fare $150 
upward. Descriptive pamphlet on applica
tion. Secure berths early. Arthur Ah 
Sec. Quebec SS. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-at., Toronto.

1& 136a?a? ENGLISH HISTORY TAUGHT BY EYE. Fixed Dividend Shares—
term

&

& Scaife'e Charts to be had in the City of Toronto from The 
Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., Limited, 
office tor Canada 75 Canada Life Building.

W. H. GOODWIN.
R. A. JOHNSTON, -

Mail orders promptly executed.
Inspection invited.
Intelligent men and women wanted to handle the above goods.

& ern,CLASS “C”—$60 paid up,GUARANTE
ED to mature ($100) in 8 years and 
then convertible into stock of ClassI itV “ A. ” 136

£ CLASS "D”—$65 paid up, GUARAN
TEED to mature ($100) in 10 
and then convertible into stock of 
Class “B ”

CLASS ”E’’—$45 paid up, GUARAN
TEED to mature ($100) in 12 years, 
and then convertible, at option of the 
holder into stock of either Class 
‘‘A’’ or Class “B.”

General Manager. 
Ontario Manager. years TAKE THE RELIABLE

BEAVER LINE
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

From SL John, N.B. 
Lake Superior, Wedneeday, Deo. 11 

Ontario, “ ’’ 26
Huron,
Superior.
Winnipeg,
Huron.
Superior,
Wlnnl peg,
H uron,
Superior,

Low freight and psnenger rates. Cabin, $40; 
second cabin, $27.110; steerage, lowest rates. 
Apply to Beaver Line Agents or to 8. J. SHARP 
Western Freigbt Agent, 82 Yonge-St. Tel. 800. 130

<
r ^

A Non-ami Kefmaed.
Mr. Titus moved for a non-suit on 

the grounds chiefly that there was no 
evidence of malice on the part of the 
defendants, and that the want of a 
reasonable and probable cause had not 
been proven. His Lordship was quite 
satisfied that there was no reasonable 
and probable cause, and so far as mal
ice was concerned, there was the fact 
that Miller had taken the law into his 
crwn hands and had ordered another 
man to arrest Grimes.

Henry Kennedy was the first wit
ness for the defence. He denied that 
he had used any violence towards 
Grimes. All he had done, he said, was 
simply to say, “You’d better come 
with me.” Grimes was willing and fol
lowed witness to the village hall. He 
denied that the hall door was locked 
at any time while Grimes was inside. 
He did not consider that he had given 
the impression to Grimes that he was 
In custody. He swore, however, that 
Miller had asked him to tey and de
tain Grimes. “I’ll stand between you 
and danger," was what M^ter said by 
way of encouragement. Hè Would not 
swear whether or not he had laid 
hands on Grimes. •

L 0 ‘ Jan. 8 
* 22 

Feb. 6 
“ 19

Mar. 4 
“ 18 

April

HEAD OFFICE
33 Welllngton-st„ E.,

TORONTO.

I ^ BEST QUALITY ••

GOAL r$4. EGG00& 15STOVE&

f
TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.& NUT.

WOOD Lrastt- ARE YOU GOING SOUTH?g Prices.______ _________ ____________ It has become almost à bye-—
Noel Marshall," ’jam'es"'~McKe^e! that- although Toronto has for yj 
Thomas McLaughlin, J. E. Fearen J loyally returned a solid phalanx otd 
A. Sproule, James Van Sommers, Da- ernment supporters, she can nevfi 
vld Williams. | tain what she has a right to; tie

For representatives on Harbor Com- Instance, with the support ofrl
sloes of the House, the Toronto*» 
County of York members ton)

rtïïflUï
lïnflRCispecial shapes. ^ Low rates and all Information 

can be had fromL I>b-
in OFFICES.>th S.J.Sharp& mission (2 to be elected) : George A.

CaptmHail.RA.^E.EMathe^', Capt^SyL should be able to get this re-org 
Vaster. K * , tloi carried out. The expense Is ‘

' , For representatives on the Indus- bJ*nS °nly $1500 per annSm,
trial Exhibition Board (2 to be elect- ^ a brigade of four batteries : Tha pe
ed) : C. Goode, D. Gunn. W. B. Hamll- % .hi rT 
ton B B Huches T D T^ildlew T/v- lue Right Honorable Sir John xon, a. a. Mugnes, j. L». Laidlaw, Jo- Campbell Hamilton Gordon, Earl of

-Aberdeen, Governor ^General of Can- 
.ada, in Council:

We, the citizens of the city of Toron
to, do humbly pray that,

Whereas the ex-non-commissioned
'The annual meeting of the Builders-

Exchange was held Monday at the TTth ^SoE T' ftl'wnn1' miS
Exchange, No. 8 Victoria-street. The i?M!Hti£^H?mn£} 
following members were present : j aMessrs. * Oakley & Holmes, James [‘^Vde oMo ™r to sfx tottorles 
Çrang, William Booth, John Vick, D. a And whereas the cities of Montreal 
Williams, J. Bedford, H. Lucas, T. -ns QtCannon & Son, John C. Goddard.Chris- dnfSL™ ^v h. '® ,ftIe w
tie. John Connolly, A. Burnett,William teries *
Fears, James Pears, Wlckett Bros., And; whereaa Garrison Artillery is 
Tasker, John Maloney, Henry & Bot a moat important branch of the defen- 
tomley, J. J. Blain, Thomas Murray, aiVP force of the coimtrv 
James Isaac, Thompson Bros., Wit- And, whereas there Is only one com- 
liam Maguire, George Wright J. Knox, pany Garrison Artillery in the whole 
•John Aldridge, John M. Gander, R- Province of Ontario*
Chalkley, Stewart (representing Ohio Now, therefore, your petitioners do 
Stone Company), Harris (representing humbly pray that the said petition of 

,®ew.er PlPe Company). the ex-non-conynlssloned officers and
ft110?;1"8- °?‘ler8 r.e,re. aleCteV°r men of the Toronto Garrison Artillery 

1896 i President, John Aldridge ; first may t>e granted and the said Artillery 
vice-president, T. Cannon, Jr.; second reorganized in a brigade of four or 
vice-president, John Vick ; treasurer, ajx batteries, or as batteries of position 
David Williams. as recommended by Jhe Inspector of

The following directors were also Artillery, 
elected : Messrs. William Booth, John q-ne Executive Committee, composed 
Wlckett, James Crang, John M. Gan- of Sergeant W. RamsZy, Sergt. Ralph 
der, George Henry. Lovatt, Sergt, Thomas W, Self, Sergt.

Auditors, Messrs. Fred Holmes and George Brooks, Sergt., * W. Bedley, 
George Clay. Sergt, Ward and Sergt.-Aajor Spence,

The directors’ report, as well as that have asked the following gentlemen to 
of the auditors, for 1895, was read, present the petition to the Governor- 
After being discussed they were adopt- General’
ted by the Exchange. The Exchange Captain Donald Gibson, Capt* W. B. 
also decided to hold Its annual excur- McMurrlch, Asst. Surgeon-General 
efon during the coming summer, and Ryfrson. Mr. H. H. Dewart, 1 
appointed a committee to make ar- D McPherson, Dr. R. A. Pyn« 
rangements. Votes of thanks were Drayton Mr A. R. Boswell. Mr 
tendered the retiring officers, which Wickham Mr. A. R. Denison, 1 
were suitably acknowledged, after H Bowes. Mr. Claude Macdonnell and 
which the meeting closed. Major Greville Harston. The dafc and

other arrangements will be made to
night.

£ 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street 

1862 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreeL 
206 Queen-street K.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade Bt., near Berkeley SL 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Papa and G.T.R. Crossing.

1er
il6 82 Yonge-street. Tel. 500b.& iyHdest and most 

ll ideas.
a this, too—ihe € SOUTH AFRICA& ewi& t SPECIAL RATES

Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

R. M. MELVILLE ,
Agent Oeetle Line R. M. 8. 8. Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelnlde-otreela Toronto

eeph Oliver, W. M. Stark.
THE BVILOKES’ KXCBAXQr.

Craig Awarded 81080. ■
In the case of Craig v. The Canada 

Permanent, an action for damages for 
wrongful distress, already reported, 
the Jury gave the plaintiff $1000 dam
ages.

At the conclusion of Mr. Kennedy’s 
evidence court adjourned till 10 o’clock 
to-day.

£ Our sales In Toronto during the 
ast two years exceed those of all 
other manufacturers combined.

Phone 
1854.

107 and 109 Adelalde-St W. 86

89 KING W tNew Officers Selected at the Annual Meet
ing Yesterday. i4 TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.

t-

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.'YIN SALES.

Worst Form of Dys
pepsia CuredKOOTENAYALE of Valuable

\
iven that under power 
n a certain mortgage 
ed for sale by public 
r 22 King-street west, 

Dickson 6i Townsend, 
dnesday, the 12th day 
at the hour of twelve 
ollowing valuable pro- 
ertain parcels of land 
iltuate lu the township 
lunty of York, in the 
o, being composed of 
5 In the first conces- 
ln the said township, 

i: Commencing at the 
of the southerly limit 

th the easterly limit of 
southerly aloag

#£***£###*£*EUS KB.4L OF BEV. DB. BEID.
“For some time I 

R had been a terrible 
H sufferer from Dys- 
ji pepsia, so much so 

that I completely lost 
Y my appetite, and 

through weakness 
could hardly walk. 

_ ” Three weeks ago I 
-< commenced drinking 

-- — St. Leon Water, re- 
" * suiting in a sharp- 

4 ened appetite, good 
digestion, and am 
now completely 
cured. ” 86

ICE BRIDGEA Large Congregation Pays Its Tribale of 
Esteem to HI* Memory. ir iMADE The remains of Rev. William Reid, 

senior clerk qt the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly, were laid to rest In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery yeSterady 
afternoon. Prior to this there were two 
services, the first at the Doctor’s late 
residence, 176 Bloor-street east, which 
was attended only by members of the 
deceased’s family and Intimate friends.

Following this came a public funeral 
service In Westminster Church, of 
which Dr. Reid was an elder. The pas
tor, Rev. John Nell, presided, and an
nounced that the hymns to be sung, 
and scriptural passages which would 
be read, were special favorites of the 
deceased. The hymns sung were „
Charles Wesley’s "Jesus, Lover of My » , , .
soul," "O, Love Divine, How Sweet as all sensible people do; be-
Thou Art,” Charlotte Elliott’s "Just ^ cause It cures Dyspepsia, Con-
M 1 Am'IBTn,par«°.lte «rv.ee <, StlpatiOn, BlllOUSnCSS, SiCk

Rev. Dr. Parsons and Rev. Dr. Mil- Headache, Bad Blood, and all
- ’ - “ Rev. i Diseases of the Stomach, Liver,

| ^ Kidneys, Bowels and Blood from

*THE]
(NIAGARA FALLS)^ ihthe\ w

MOON tit
took mix

WOULD Æw
u jCF (a

DO? -c?- 1W

cuKti

$1.50 i
Toronto to NIAGARA FALLS 

and RETURN.
Qood Going I 7.35 a.m.—9.05 

Trains I 1.05 p.m,—6.00

MOST rSi
a.m.»nence

F Wtxxlbiue-avenue 172 
sterly parallel with the 
Clugstou-road 191 feet,
. line 14f> feet more or 
the southwesterly side 

on the adjoining land 
lit of Kingstou-road at 
itheasterly 
meat $»9 feet, thence 
said southerly limit of 
et to the place of be-

STARTLING » SATURDAY, JANUARY 25Just spend his Four ^ 
Quarters for a bottle of * 
Burdock Blood Bitters *CURES return, leaving Nlag 

before A.M. traîne M
Valid for 

Falls on or 
day. January 27th.

ara
on-

8464
from the

D. CURRAN,
188 Berkeley et., 

Toronto.
cluable for the purpose
ilars, terms and condl-

L STANDISH. 
[oiito-stm t. Toronto, 
ritois fur the Vendors, 
lay of January, A.D, 

3333

W. RHEUMATISMpt. St. Lem HIM Water Co., Lti,llgan offered affecting prayers, Rev. 
William Burns read David’s Shepherd 
and Penitential psalms, the 23rd and 
51st, also favorite passages from the | 
New Testament.

Appreciative addresses were given 
by Rev. Principal Caven, Rev. Dr. 
MacLaren, Rev. Dr. Campbell and Rev. j 
Jchn Nell. The principal incidents In ' 
Dr. Reid's -life was reviewed and gen- j 
erous tributes paid to his many sterl- " 
lng qualities of head and heart.

Rev. Dr. Wardrope of Guelph con
ducted the services at the cemetery. 
The pall-bearers were the three sons of 
the
Reid. H. A. E. Reid; two sons-ln-law, 
E. B. Edwards, barrister,

.J.
R.

EVER •.. .TO • •. -Head Office, lOl 1-2 Kln*-St. W. 
Tel. 1321.I ffii a common Pimple to the worst (A 

j ^ Scrofulous Sore. 2, Winter Carnival66-0.R. Sergeant»’ Neu F.lertlon
The annual meeting of the Sergeants

Mess, Q.O.R., was held on Monday prominence of n Ferm-r Toronto™Inn. 
evening, Jan. 20. when the following g, George William Des Voeux,whose
officers were elected for 1896 : , aug.gestions as to the way in

Pres., Col. Sergt. Meadows; vice- which the Venezuelan difficulty may be 
pres.. Col. Sergt Hire; sec., Col. Sergt. best Bettled are now being much dis- 
Cooper; treas., Sergt. Hills; com.. Col. cuaged on t>0th sides of the Atlantic, 
Sergeants Lennox, Darby and Welch, 1 ]lva(i ln Toronto for several years. He 
and Sergt. Middleton; auditors, Sergts. left thls c]ty i„ ig62 to act as Stlpen- 
Harrison and Ford. A hearty vote or dlary Magistrate in British Guiana, 
thanks was passed to Capt. Brown having been nominated there by the 
Walalce, late of H.M. 100th Royal Ca- tIien Secretary of the Colonies, the late 
nadian Regiment, for military papers Duke of Newcastle, who had accom- 
sent by him for use of the Mess. panied the Prince of Wales to Canada

In 1860. Mr. Des Voeux"first emigrated 
from England to London, Ont., in 1857, 

The Cunard line of steamships has where he studied law In the office of 
llways been among the foremost favor- william John Harris. Later he was 
ites, and In its more than half a cen- in the office of both Crawford and 
tury’s lnçessant operation it has fair- Gamble, whose offices were in the Ma
ly won the commendation of the world. son]C Hall, Toronto. He passed as a 
Its great fleet of wonderful steamships barrister and went into partnership 
Includes the Lucania and Campania, w[th g. H. Strong, now Chief Justice 
which are the largest and most pow- the Supreme Court at Ottawa. He 
erful ocean steamships afloat waa Governor of St. Lucia. Fiji Is- 

any waters, and have lands, Hong Konk and Newfoundland, 
made the shortest time to and ja now living in England on a 
and from Liverpool and New York, pension. He Is 61 years of age and 
viz., 5 days 7 hours and 23 minutes married to a daughter of Sir John 
westward, and 5 days 8 hours and 38 Pender.
minutes eastward. These huge ships |-------------------------------
have each a tonnage of 13,000, with j py6pepsla or Indigestion is occasioned by 
65,000 horse-power and a length of 625 gpe want of action In tuc biliary aucts,loss si 
feet. All that is possible In these days vitality In the stomach to 
of marvellous maritime service has trie J “ 1 ce nw1 th out 7hblc£ ?'£e“J0“au^ JJJ 
been Introduced on the magnificent ^a^c:bea yarmelIe’s VePgetab?e Pills, tak- 
steamships of the Cunard line. Its eu beforv going to bed, for a while, never 
Steamers run to Boston as well as New #an to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
York. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont., writes :

“Parmelee’e Tills are taking the lead against 
ten other makes which I nave in stock.

RECORDED. BRASS and. 
IRON BEDS

: NOTICES-
ORS* NOTICE—Re 
as Whitehead.

ivvn pursuant to ebapw 
persons ha\-ing claims 

of CiiurlHs Whitehead, 
iiroutu. county of York, 
i the 22ml day of Octo- 
ilrcd to deliver their 
ticuiars of such claims 
idmiuistrators, at their 
jig anil Jordan-streets, 

:tnl day of Februarv.
• said 3rd day of Feb- 
iministrators will dls- 
of the said deceased 
entitled thereto, hav- 
ihe claims of which

will sell return tickets 
Toronto toWRITE FRENCH 

1 CLEANING QUEBECFOR deceased—P. Gordon Reid, J. W. • Gloves, Slippers, Ball and Party 
H. A. E. Reid; two sona-ln-law, I Dresses Beautifully Done 

Peterboro; I
Rev. J. McD. Duncan, Woodvllle, and 
Mr. James Cran. Bank of British 
North America, Paris.

Home of Tho— Pr—rnt.
Amongst the throng of clergy and I Head Office and Work* 103 King WwL 

laity ln Westminster Churcn were :
Rev. Principal Caven and students of 
Knox College; Rev. Dr. Robert Camp
bell, Montreal; Rev. Dr. Wardrope,
Guelph ; Rev. Dr. Cochrane,- Branttord ;
Rev. Dr. William MacLaren, Rev. Dr.
Gregg, Rev. Dr. Parsons; Rev. Dr.
Milligan, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr.
Thomas, Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. J.A.
Turnbull, Rev. Dr. Barrass, Hon. Jus
tice Street, Rev. W. G. Wallace, also 
Robert Wallace, Alex. MacGUlivray,
William Frizzell, D. McTavIsh, John 
Mutch, Alex. Gtlray, William Patter
son. D. C. Hosack, John McP. Scott,
W. A. J. Martin, John Nell, William 
Brookman, William Burns: Messrs.
Robert Stark. Welland; J. K. Macdon
ald, William Houston, James Bain, Jr.,
John Laidlaw, sr.; Robert McLean,
William Mortimer Clark. Q.C.; James 
Alison, ex-Mayor James Beaty,
Q. C.,; H. W. Williamson and many 
other ministers and laymen prominent 
ln religious circles ln this city and 
vicinity.

The largest stock In Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

TH0

for..#,..

PAMPHLET
QONTAINING

Single First Class Fareat

STDCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO Going Jan, 26 to 28. 
Returning Feb. 6, 1896.

Canard Steam-hip Line. 4 M
j Branch Store» — 559 and 772 Yonge-streeL 
1 Theæ «tores are conducted by our own employe». SGHOMBERG FURNITURE CO.SWORN Intercolonial RailwayPhone n* nn«l will aend for order.

Mwt df mm 649-661 Yonge-St

STATEMENTS.pMMEB, Manager, 
Administrators. 

RU NTH Fit & <iREEN, 
r Solicitor* herein, 
the 3rd day of Jano-

OFFICES TO LET The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and 
Bale de» Chaleurs, Province of Quebec,also 
for New Brunswick, Nora Scotia, Prince 

Britain Islands, New- 
Plerre.

SAVE FUELIn
Apply to A. M. CAMPBELL, 

Room 25,
k 4Edward and Cape 

foundland and »t.
Express trains leave Montreal and Hali

fax dally (Sunday excepted), and rue 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Railway are brilliantly 1 

ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant bullet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains. t ,

The popular summer sea bathing ana 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that rente.

by the Ton.
Use the new Hot W a ter Boiler 
“ The Wonder,” can be fitted 
up at half the cost of the usual 
hot water system. The latest 
improvements and the Jbest in 
existence.

S. S. RYCKMAN 
MEDICINE CO.

CONFEDERATION LIFEBUILOING
light-intercolonialIt! En suite or single rooms, heated by 

steam, sanitary, and all other arrange
ments ot the highest order. Service to 
the upper floors by threj first-class elec 
ric elevators.

r yyT. WHARF. HAMILTON K76136135 Mem Arm mid vEimmueco\ to tlip undersigned 
ugh register.d post up 
LV, 3RD FEBRUARY 
pi o thr-*e warehouses 
hi tliH foot of Yonge-
latfons may be seen, 
Iinatioii obtained, upon 
hire of the C ty Com-

. be a<*eompanied by 
responsible parties to 
le event of Its aecept- 
lrk< d cheque for or a 
If. whieh will be jfor- 
tthe event of the party 
|>ted failing to execute 
f t" and give a sutisfac- 
dtit' fulfilment of hie
|msuccessful tenderers
tender not necessarily

UHX BLEVINS.
City Clerk. 

Toronto, January 21eC
. -~A.

Tndapol
■Made a well „ 

Man of

r•■•»w Water <>n lb- L*kr*-

up the subiect of low water in the The place made vacant by the trans 
Great Lakes, and reported favorably a fer of Fred Nettletoii to the Union Sta-
resolution calling upon the Secretary tion has been filled by L F Johnson,
Of War for an ^timTe ot the cost of whojvas fo™re JohnsSn?8 ™c«on
Erie*a? °f Nto^r/Viv^of wtilTthe G.T.R. goes back to the time

“eti whehn it was only the St. Lawrence *

o< the St. Clair River, and of the out- At’ani ’ formerly a member of the
th1 Clalr at the head ° flre brigade, died on Monday afternoon,

Th^etrCltt h j, after a lingering Illness, from consump-
These examinations are to he mdde after e a ago when he left

Wtth a view to the construction of “®n’brlgade, his comrades got up a 
dams, Jetties, locks and other „ musical entertainment for him

ï *orka as may be necessary to prevent bene mgtarted a barber ahop. For
teiL?Ub'WenCe of the waters of <he anme weeks, however, he had been

£{'. 1 k ’ unable to do anything at all and the
One of ttu greatest blessings to parents carc of his wife andfi v<> c h 1 Idren t e

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 0]dest of whom is only eight years old,
effectually expels worms and gives health devolved upon the township,
to a marvellous manner to the little one. jaevviv

Galt and Toronto.
Call and see - THE WONDER ” at their City 

Office. U4 Bay-at.
CURE YOURSELF! Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the des

tinent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will Join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday. ......The attention of shippers Is directed te 
the superior facilities offered by this rent, 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise intended for the Eastern Pro- 

I vlncea Newfoundland and the West In
dies ; also for shipment* of grain and pr> 
dnee Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and gen
eral passenger rates on application to 

v N. WEATHEB8TON,
Western Freigbt and Passenger Agent, M 
Hoggin House Block. York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGEK. General Managw, 
Ballway Office. Moncton, N. B™

25th April, ’96.

SA ■CURES'^# Uae Big « for Gonorrhœa, 
Fin l toSdayeiol Gleet, S permatorrboea, 
r On*r»Bued XÊ Whites, unnatural dis-

, ..........  tion of m neons mem-
CINCINNATI,0. 

c.

tv A Oinnrr tn AAmoutr Th**mselvM.
Application was made yesterday be

fore Chancellor Boyd for the distribu
tion of certain money paid into court 
by the T., H. and B. Railway ln pay
ment of some land purchased from 
one H. J. Gonder of Thorold. Objec
tion was raised to the distribution on 
the ground that Mrs. Gonder had a 
Judgment for alimony 
against the land. The case was al
lowed to stand over ln the hope of a 
settlement being reached.

G. A. Perry, Agente;»
All Agricultural 

Insurance Company
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Prafglsts,

Circular sent on request.

-#IHDAP 0
' ry

iH®6SfeS&s»a

taxt
registered

For Sale 2 OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.
GEO. H. MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS A, CO.. 59 Vlc- 

torla- street. City Agents,

Wagons. Exten- 
ï, Builders’ Wag-

, Two Ru
Only those who have had experience can sion Tod — 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with on- Apply to 
ynur boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

JOHN TEEV1N.
60-54 McGlll-strest 'J13613

elsewhere.
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_ timp *ince last October. TIk* 
any f me nnd thl, tone at the. Aa I

thnn at any 
market was very

" "a~cASpbell SURPRISE 
IttriH in FURS

*— 30c to 40c.WE MANUFACTURE

POROUS TERRA COTTA
An absolute protection against Are. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile.
Doors. Sash. Blinds. Stair Work. 
All! descriptions of wooden building 

materials.

dhIf-i! finnlps 4c to 5c; evaporated, 6c t» S. “Top's, to to 9c, the latter forJOHN iraONiLO & CO. Elaborate 
in ..
Arrangement

empress of WATERS.
•s ABSOLUTE'>•.• PURE.

X

choice. w.Snow Shovels, 
Sidewalk Scrapers, 
“Climax” Skates, 
Hockey Sticks.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO-
6 Adelaide East

TO THE TRADE assignee,
32 FRQNT-ST. WEST SEVWt^^EA

A TRIOMPHAL Ma,;;
4

Our own manufactured gooda 
at remarkably

▲ few lines of special importance:
s Dress Trimmings

«Job)

| Garter Web
| 200 yd. Linen 

Spools
: Shop Twine 
| Coates’ Spools

Application, 1 Knot Ties
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
McIntyre & Ward well (John J.DIlon) re

ceived the following despatch from their 
branch office 

Wheat—The con

THE RATHBUN CO’Y/

We i y re fit vvaraweii wouu . 
the followlug despatch 
office lu Chicago: .

conspicuous feature of the 
day was heavy buying by* Pardridge, who is 
supposed to have covered his short line.
The market advanced to 02c on this buy
ing, and for a time looked very strong.
Temptations to realize profits proved too 
great for the bull», however and their 
Selling caused a reaction of %c. The 
market closed at the bottom. Seaboard 

61V, clearances were fairly liberal, and about 
25 loads new business was reported for 
export, but not confirmed. B«idstreet s 
estimate of the so-called world a-vWble 
showing n decrease of only 1,900,800 bush | 
els was iilsuppolntlng, • and helped to con
tribute to the weakness which followed.

6 OO \v«* do not see anv indications of general
5 35 outside buying so far, and believe the mar- or-., 25 at 71, 25 at 7iy4; Western Canada,
_  i,ns seen ton for the present. The largo <>0 at 148. _.Æjm-rtorS tone nearly all covered, and many Sales at 3.15 p.m.: Commerce, 20. 10 O

gone long Unless we get further sensu- „f ,;14%: Imperial, 10 at 181; Toronto
i _ i fluual bull news, we shall look for a down- Electric Light, 10 at 140, 101 at 139%,10 at
# Il A V ,wn AATC \ ward tendency. 139: Cable. 25 at ISO, 25. 26, 25, 25, 25, 25

HAY AND UA I O t rom d«d ledly less active to-day. though at 150%. 71$ at 160%; Toronto Railway, 25
homing up until provisions and wheat at 70%; C L. & N f.10 at 105%; Free-
broke lYe look to see May sell little low- hold L. & S., 10 at 112%.___________________
er unless provisions and wheat turn up- __ _ ry. m qq
ward as the movement is quite liberal, \Z\Z jL A- A. KXA
and, as noted yesterday, cqsh No. 2 and 
No. 3 coni both dragging; indeed No. A 

- corn «old to-day at the greatest discount 
A under Mav It has sold on the crop. vve 
k can only "repeat, as mentioned yesterday,

, u . i T.i asn f that we think corn should sag back around
A ODD Oteeti’s Hotel. lei. dou. A a>,.. when we advise those wanting cam
\ . . _ — t,> begin making nurchnses. Receipts for

to-morrow 880 ears. Small receipts to-day.
----------------------—-----------------——•----------------- | Oats followed com. Though trading was

BRITISH MARKETS. small, there seems plenty of buying orders
^"«î, ^en^'V^V.^re-

S SVm fair'demand- No 1 Northern. 5s 6%d; celpts of hogs. After the opening orders
1 «d winter 5s 6d" to 5s 7d ; No. 1 Cal- 5s were filled the market became quiet and
2 - , ., r. ~iV,i nom 3s 3n,il ; peas, 4s 9%d; later broke. As noted yesterday the ac.
I m,rk 53s 'W-hïïd 29a 6df allow 21s; ha- vanee was too rapid to bold,, and the
ft OTsM to 28s- cheese 40s break was only a natural reaction. The
ft “l ondon—Oneniiig—Wheat off coast no- market now depends on the receipts of 
ft ri,Y.?? Pon uassace sellers at a slight hogs as there are evidently plenty of oper-
! advance^feSgllsh M^rntry ma?ke“s Arm. ators ready to buy If they eontlnne light 
ft Liverpool—W^ieat futures firm: red win- Cudahy talks very bullish, and It looks as 
S) T-iimnrr ‘îx/,<1 Ffbmiirv 5s Olid, though Itf was sincere. Receipts of hogs
I bitures * steid v*-1 * American ^Ja niiary ,^Febn” îhifpoint^ For to^LVroTa^mu'Vm

! ESSi-eMM*' ïïAïwaîSî
- Paris-Wheat. January 18f 35c, February or 3-,000.
«6X®(IXIXB®®®l$X$®SXe)W^S®SX®®®æi^ igf 45c. Flour, January 40f 25o. February

French country markets steady.

Deseronto, Ont.
lr©W F1ICES858

:

■Will TRADE ABD COMMERCE, ;-tMOMOOMOO-
Slr Charles Ttipper’s Progress 

In Cape Breton.
t<

IDSPECTiOR WILL PROVE
«WOOOOWO

JAS. H. ROGERS
Fonrari CHICAGO MARKETS.

McIntyre & Wardwell repo 
lug fluctuations on the Chic 
Trade to-day :

ei
Matter-of-Fact in 

the Pricing.

rt the follow- 
Board of

Cl
HEAVY BUYING OF WHEATON THE 

CHICAGO MARKET,
ticago
ci

Open. High. ti
WARMLY WELCOMED EYtRYWHEREiM----------- -— Wheat-May ....... 61%

Marked Bally la American Stock.-Xot c“tnZ^2'y/W |ti% 

Mach Doing on local Exchanges-Acte» .. _juiy.

iiSiW. Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts. 61% 
211 >4 
30% 
20% 
20% 

10 «2

on h

80% VI80% cl. 20% 20% 
. 20% 20% 

ini»
•f Finance and Trade-Doings la Ika Oats-M^v . 
Markets of tke World. Pork—May

Cor. King and Church-sts. His Speech Delivered in 1878 ft 
Recalled.Shopping ini "Lard-May .........

Ribs—May *.........Tuesday Evening, Jan. 21.
J Receipts of hogs in Chicago to-dày 21,- j 
' 000; market strong. ’

Cattle receipts in Chicago 40W; market 
firm.

Danublan shipments of wheat to the 
United Kingdom during the past week 38,- 
000. No shipments to the Continent.

I Russian shipments of wheat were 102,000 
qrs. ; corn, 17,000 qrs.

Three days’ receipts of wheat In Liver
pool 186,000 centals, including 32,000 Am
erican. Corn, 42,400 centals American.

1 Chicago’s car receipts to-day : Wheat 138. A 
: contract 82; corn 87, contract 249; oats x 
1363, contract 47. ▼

Northwest car receipts of wheat to-day

W(• •
tl
fjJohn Macdonald & Co. Tke Miners Were Then Poverty-Stricken 

and Despondent—The National Policy 
Has Made Them Com Sen ted and Pros
pérons—Even liberals Admit 
Public Feeling In the County Is With 
Sir Charles -fcemedla I Legislation Will 
be Adhered te.

st

these days with this store is intensely 
interesting. Environment influences us all. 1 he sur
roundings of the new store add immensely to the pleasure 
of buying. The interest doubles where there is no need 
to fear wrong prices.

, Wellington and Front-streets 
Ei, Toronto.

Wand OTHER FEED.
Also Cut Hay & Crushed Oats

t<
aiv id

(Memuers Toronto Stock E/e:iange)
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

THE GAS APPEAL NOW ON- ix

S.C. DUNCAN - CLABE I Sydney.C.B., Jan. 22.—Enthusiastic as 
was Sir Charles Tupper’s reception at 
the chief towns along the Intercolonial 
Railway during his trip down, It was 
nothing to be compared to the whole- 
souled welcome extended to him by the 
people of Cape Breton County. Not
withstanding the drifting snow, at ev
ery station along the line from Grand 
Narrows to Sydney, throngs of people 
had gathered to cheer the train as it 
swept by, and to catch a glimpse of 
the man .that the Liberal leaders so 
dread and fear and hate and abuse. 
At Grand Narrows, Bolsdale, North 
Sydney, Lettch’s Creek and Sydney ad
dresses were presented, and the replies 
of Sir Charles were cheered to the

»ITke Jeknstom Case Take» I» Before Tea- 
terday’s Adjo.r.memt at Osgoode Hall 

-Cnltswd Ta-Day and Te-Merrosr.
Osgoode Hall, Jan, 21, 1896. 

In the Court of Appeal, composed of 
Osler, J.A., Maclennan, J.A., Rose, J-. 
judgment was reserved In the appeal 
of the Consumers’ Gas Company v. 
City of Toronto, as to whether the 
city has the right to tax the mains of 
the company under its streets. Mc
Carthy, Q.C., and W. N. Miller, Q.C.. 
for the company. Robinson, Q.C., and 
T. Caswell for the city.

The gas company’s appeal in John
ston’s case was then proceeded with.

The learned judges at first thought 
that as consumers of gas they were 
plaintiffs in the action, or, rather, that 
the action of the plaintiff was brought 
on their behalf and they could not 
properly hear the appeal. They, how
ever, overruled their own objection and 
proceeded with the case. McCar
thy, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.O.. and W. 
N. Miller. Q.C., appeared for the ap
peal. Robinson, Q.C., and J. McGregor 
for plaintiff. The hearing of the ap
peal will take all Wednesday and pro
bably part of Thursday.

Prrrmplnrtc* for To Day.
Single Court, at 11 a.m.: Nesbitt v. 

Daly, Stephenson v. Vokes, Gray v. 
Morris, Beemer v. Caldwell.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.: Smith 
V. Logan (two motions). Re Christie 
and Toronto Junction, Wilmott v. Mc- 
Farlane, King v. Walker, Fleming v. 
Edwards. Tp. of Morris v. Co. of Hu
ron (two motions), Union School v. 
Lockhart, Patton V. Denman.

Court of Appeal, at 11 A.m.: John
ston v. Consumers’ Gas Company, to 
be continued.

y<
ei
StNEW YORK STOCKS.

The rouge of prices Is as follows:
Open. High. Low.

Am. Sugar Trust .. 101% 102% 100%
Amor. Tobacco .... 70% 19% i<%
Atchison, 3 os’s pll. 14% 14% ,14%
Chi.. Bur. & (J......... 73% 74% <3% 73J5
Chicago lias ......... - 65% 66% 64% 64%
C. C. if! & 1................. 34% 34% 34% 34%
Debt. & Hudson .. 125 125 126 125
Louis. & Nashville.. 43% 44% 43% 44%
Kansas Texas, pref. 24% 25% 24% 24%
Missouri Pacific ... 24% 25 24% 24%
Leather, pref .......... 62 62% 61 61%
N. Y. Central ......... 86% 87 06% 97
General Electric ... 25 26% 25
Rock Island ............ 64% 05% 64% 65
Pacific Moll ............ 25% 25% 25% 25%
Phllà. & Heading... 8% 8% 8% 8%
St. Paul ..................... 67% 08% 67% 68
Western Union .... 82% 83% 81% 811
Distillers, paid-up.. 15ys 15% 16 161
National Lead ......... 23% 23% 23% 23(
Wheeling.................... 11% US U H

342. PI
Boston cleared 4885 barrels of floor to

day.
'm

Close.
loi%

<wHOUSEKEEPING 
.. LINENS..

! Ol78%
IflHousehold 

Needs..
USE
WINDSOR
SALT

c<
ol
U
til
TI
fi
st

Ai 2V6 tlV —The Purent nnd Beet-
Ask Your Grocer For It.

Toronto Salt Worhs-Toronto Agents.

al
Get half a dozen hints of siiStocks that are found I 

in the basement — a 
section of the store \ 
that every one en- j 
joys:

w
echo. At some pieces the stations were 
decorated, torpedbes exploded, volleys 
fired, and at Sydney the assembled 
throng joined In singing “ God Save 
the Queen ” with a vim that was nev
er heard before, amid falling snow and 
rain.

dhalf a hundred items—interest

ing because giveable :
p

SPECULATION40f 30c. VI
LOCAL GRAIN MARKET.

Flour—The market la quiet and prices 
firm. Straight rollers are quoted at $J.25 
to $3.Zt5. Manitoba patents are firm at 
$3.90 to $4, and strong bakers’ $3.00.

Bran—Cars of bran aYe firm at $11 to 
$11.50 west, and shorts $12.50 to $13.

Wheat—Ontario wheat continues very 
firm. No. 2 fall is 73c bid on track and

TaMa” I ,/d°uMR CENT" ‘,l0’’e6 •” “ °f 11 Henry A. King f.Co,. 12, King-street

No 1 hard offers at 76c. N.B., with 74c --------------- —------------------------------------------------------  east, received the following despatch to-
bid, and a car of No. 2 sold at 72c, North FINANCIAL. dfly from Chicago:
Bay. _ The speculative wheat market opened %c

Peas—The market It Arm, with sales out- . , . . .. ._ under last night’s closing price. 81%c.Side at SOtS-to 51c kittle doing locally In «oeki. Cables came firm, with moderate demand.
Buckwheit-The market la quiet and ?elJlng of Cab * w 9 f Montreal ac- Xorthwcst rece.pts 342 cars against 196

nrices easv at 31%c to 32c. C(V.‘,5 . . , .___. , . -. cars, an Increase of 146. Local receipts 1.18PBo7ley-No 1 Offered at 46c east with ',old taken ,or sh,pment t0,a'9 $1'S5°’" cars, with 50 cars estimated for to-mor-
AO» hi * ami Nn s nffer* at 35c outside UUUl , „ , ^ row. Later calces firmer, and brought42c bid, a . . , Tn Consols 107 3-16 for money and 107 3-10 offers and asked offers for prompt ship-

Oats-Cars offerat25%c to'irr'veTo- fbr a„,OUIlt. ment. There Is a steady, demand from
i8R:t0'HMWh te offer at ^ outside, w t Ballk of Englantl rate 2, open market dis- abroad for our hard wheat, and this is
^tmeal-Bus’ness quiet, with prices, un- count 15-J6 per cent., eneourag^ by
Changed at 12.9° to $3 on track and small «“"^^f^^^gn^on^on at 5?hd3 dPa<’dr^e9t0 ^«r' smîü wl'nter.'wliea^

TtipP’mnricet le nulet with offerings 08 \ ¥ C at 98V» ’ crop, leads conservative operators to think
rï2, MÂ ouerings 68, N.¥,G. at ____________________________ wheat is worth the money. Bradstreet’s

otlDl15lrrhA32^frV«!td ia2Cflrm with limited T» T TT H/T ~¥~~t ~T TVT report gives east of Rock'es’ decrease 177,-
Ryc-The market la firm, with limited JF* I-t XJ JVL B I JNT G-. 000 bushels: Europe and afloat, 1,760,000

Cars sell at 51c outside. --------_ bushels, • and world's decrease 1,938,000
Inh XA/nrk bushels. * The market has ruled active and

•JSJkJ vv Vi iv at one time higher«^han yesterday, but it
did not ton id the advance gained, and after 

; Bradstreet’s report came out It eased off 
: fractionary, being helped by Champlln and 
* Linn, wtio were_<Bood sellers. Early In 
! the session the heat buyers were Mr. Pard
ridge and Mttcmll, who bought big lines, 
advancing the Irice to 62c to 62%o. The 
market's range to-day was between 01 %c 
and 62c to 6^c, closing at 01 %c to Ol^c, 
the close showing a loss of from yes
terday’s close. European cables closed 
unchanged.

ey market Is firm at 5% Corn and oats—Markets opened steady, 
per cent, for call loans. Prime comraer- and later on rallied %c in syinpathy with 
cial paper is discounted at 6 to 7 per cent, strength In wheat, but eased off again when

FTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

Cl
We buy and sell New York stocks and 

Chicago grain and provisions on mar
gin-  ̂write us. Telephone 5i031.

ti
Toronto Savings and Loan Co, siI6011nch Unbleached Table Lin

en, 46c, for.........................................
64-inch Bleached Table Lin

en (assorted), 60c, for............
22 x 46 Linen Crape Towels 

(colored borders), 40c per
pair, for...............................................

1 1-2 x 1 1-2 yard Chenille 
(fringed).

.35 W1
Subscribed Capital ...... .$1,000,000
Paid-up Capital .......................

FOUR PER CENT. Interest 
deposits. Four and one-qnarter per cent 
on debentures. Money to lead.

A. E. AMES. Manager. •
IO Klner-et. West.

Subscribed Capital........$5.000.000
Paid-Up Capital 

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street

shThe Heather on Fire.
Only those present can appreciate 

hew generally the heather Is on fire In 
this county, and to what a pitch the 
enthusiasm of the sturdy Highlanders 
has been raised. It Is particularly ap
propriate that the chieftain should seek 
the suffrages of the people of Cape 
Breton County on his return to public 
life, for it was at the International 
mine shipping pier In Sydney harbor 

fe in 1878 that he fired the first gun of the
campaign that reverberated across the sh 
continent and resounded on the shores fie 
of the Pacific. It was then that he un- a 
folded the National Policy, and pre- fri 
dieted what It was destined to do for of 
Cape Breton and for Canada, 
year the mines were In a state of col- th 
lapse, the miners In a state of semi- mi 
starvation, and despair and dismay us 
were written on the faces of the peo- It 
pie. That year only-14,000 tons of coal Tu 
were shipped from the great pier on be 
which he spoke, and the entlré con- Be 
sumption In Canada was only 
million and a half tons. Last year ] 
4r>mX)0 tons of cqal were shipped from lei 
that same pier; Canada’s home con- ^cu 
sumption has Increased to 6,000,000 
tons, and 3000 Vessels of 1,000.000 tons 
crowded the harbor of Sydney. The, 
mines are being developed to their full
est capacity ; the hum of industry 4e 
heard on every hand ; there Is full 
werjf, with good wages, and tips peo
ple were never as prosperous as., now. 
Realizing that the people owe this to 
Sir Charles Tupper more, than to any 
other man, It Is no wonder that the 
welcome extended to.Nova Scotia's fa- 

nds In Its en-'

HENRY A. KING & CO 600,000 
allowed on

820.000.40 m<
•9 S: ty

Broker*. 12 King-street East, Toronto, On.i fuHeavy Tin Ten and Cof
fee Pots, with copper 
bottom and ebony hand
les ; regular price 25c ;for

Embossed Tin Sugar and 
Cake Boxes ; 
price 45c; for.,

Japan Bread Boxes, large 
sizes, heavy tin, hand
some decoration ; regu- QQ 
1er price 75c; for..........

Flour Sifters.heavy hand
les, fine wire sifter; re
gular price 25c; for.......

Basement.

e.30 be.13 136
3 Pa

ofBUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.
The creditors of O. A. ^ Pearson, stove 

Inspectors
Table Covers
$1.60 each, for..................................

36-Inch Factory Cotton, heavy,
7c, for...................................................

36-inch White Cotton, spe
cial finish, 11c, for ................

72-Inch Extra Heavy Bolton 
Sheeting (unbleached, 25c
yard, for...........................................

72-inch Heavy Twill Sheet
ing (bleached), 25c, for............

1.00 wii
.25 dealer, Toronto, met to-day. 

were appointed;
T. J. Wakvling, general store, Stafford* 

ville, has assigned to Dngald Brown.
The Lally & Kavanagh estate. Cornwall* 

was sold at 50 rents on the dollar.
The dry goods stock of M. Jacobs, Sud

bury, will be sold on the 24th.
R. J. Hovenden, Toronto, is trying te 

effect a compromise. a
A local bank will lose heavily through 

the failure of Hargraves & Co., pulp 
wood manufacturers, of Hinckley, N.Y.

pai
sh<l
re

.10
ofThat

ft'orth Tore*to Council.
The first meeting of the council for 

1896 was held at Egllnton last evening. 
Mayor Fisher presiding. A resident 
of Merton-street wrote enquiring It 
the town snow plough was “sick,” as 
the snow on the sidewalk near conces
sion 2 was knee-deep. Sidewalk to be 
cleared. A communication from the 
Single Tax Association of Toronto, en
closing copy of petition to_ the Local 
Legislature to reduce or remove taxa
tion on Improvements and asking for 
disposition of council regarding same 
was referred to Finance Committee. 
The various standing committees were 
chosen and the following appointments 
made :

Board of Health—T. Moore, three 
year term: W. T. White, two year 
term; R. Woods, one year term.

Sanitary Inspector, $50 a year, J. H. 
Lawrence.

Auditors—$25 a year, H. H. Ball and 
R. Rae.

Committee to confer with Metropoli
tan Railway on railway matters—The 
Mayor, Reeve Davis and Deputy Reeve 
Lawrence.

On a motion by Councillor Bryce, 
council passed a resolution to sit on 
the first Tuesday of each month, In
stead of bi-monthly, as before.

Dr. Mllllcan on Imnelnnlire LUrratore
Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D., pastor of 

Old St. Andrew’s Church, delivered 
lecture last night before the meanberlf 
of the Literary and Theological Socie
ty of Knox College on the subject of 
“Imaginative Truth In Literature." The 
lecturer showed a thorough apprecia
tion of hts subject, and handled it in an 
earnest,
manner. The various suboctivlslons of 
the lecture were plentifully illustrated 
by quotations from some of the great 
master minds, notably Browning, Ten
nyson,Goethe, Shakespeare and Dante.

Among other things which Dr. Milli
gan said was this : " It requires a
man of great Imagination to be a 
capable reporter. It Is the reporter who 

. has no imagination who mlsreports 
you. He Is unable to put himself Into 
your place—to enter into you. It was 
because of his marvelous Imagination 
that Dickens was so successful a re
porter. What a capital reporter. 
Shakespeaee would have made ! ”

A paper was also read before the so
ciety by Mr. R. W. Dickie, B.A., cm 
student life in Edinburgh, and a read
ing was given by Mr. Thomas Bakin. 
Rev. R. G. Murison presdded..

Astronomical Society
T.he annual meeting of the Astrono

mical Society was held last night In 
the Technical School building. The ev
ening was taken up largely with the 
delivery of the president’s annual ad
dress. This was a masterly effort, 
dealing exhaustively with the develop
ment of astronomical science during 
the year 1895.

A pleasant feature of the evening 
was the presentation to the library of 
the society by Dr. Larratt W. Smith, 
■the retiring president, of a very valua
ble box of scientific works.

I
Main Floor. tie». ParkerWm PoAilcthwaltc.offerings.

PARKER & CO.,
Keel Relate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators anil Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.

STOCKS BOPS A OEBENTUHES
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN SfARK & CO
26 Toronto-Street.

THE FARMERS’ MARKET.

This big store is practically placed at the door of the 
most distant shopper, for through our mail order system 
we can reach shoppers anywhere.

We cfo lots of it. 
We do It well. 

Let's Try Yours.

one

of61 Vlctorla-Street. Toronto. 38
sTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., L d.

Ill Ktog Street West.
fel. 880. FoiBuptmr©•Phone 66$ Jui

R. SIMPSON MONEY MARKET.
:New

Store
Quotations for the street market re

main the same. Receipts were unusually 
heavy.

The local mon ri»
Nobelts-weighs 3 ounces — water- 
pro of-Immediate relief. The Chae. 
Cluthe Co.. Windsor. Ont. Book freefits

-Streets.S.W. Cor. Yonge and „ 
170-172-174-176-178 Yonge-sL 8R.W. B. GBIHIU SliMfter the Guineas1-st. W. mr.us son knows no^b.oi 

thustasm. \ ,
Oppcnltloa Factious aud Sensei.»»

The better class of the Libèril party 
deprecBtedopposttlon to Sir, Charles’ 
election, aflft-jwafîy of them will not 
support their party. A" brother-in-law 
of an ex-Cnblnct Minister in Mr. Mac
kenzie’s Government, a life-long Lib
eral, characterizes It as'factlous and 
senseless. J. W. Peppett, one of the 
largest real estate owners of North 
Sydney, and Dr. Thomas Smith, of the 
same town, who had been elected dele
gates to the Liberal convention, de
clined the .proffered honor;, and will 
to-morrow attend the Liberal-Conser
vative convention to vote for the 
nomination of Sir Charles Tupper. * wh 
Even the leaders, who were full otr tlri 
fight a few days ago, find their hear* of 
sinking wMhln them to-day. The Lib
eral convention was not at all unani
mous or enthusiastic, and U Is well 
known that Mr. Murray Is running 
only under the strongest pressure of 
the party wire-pullers at Halifax and 
Ottawa.

no
dciee king-st.

WEST,

TORONTO, 0X1

son■e coi
JB UROL A US AGAIN AT WORK abiOBJMCT TO BREAKING BIONE.

DltRcnlllea Which are Eneonelered at the 
■Case of luduitry.

Tramps and their tricks were 
chief topics at the meeting of the 
Board of the House of Industry yes
terday. The report of the committee 
on employment and casual poor said 
that of 401 persons admitted to the 
casual ward from December 20 to Jan. 
20, 325 had refused to work.

Outside relief was granted during 
the month of 288 males and 10 females. 
At present the house has 108 inmates. 
81 of whom are males. Every day 120 
gallons of soup are delivered to poor 
families.

Rev. Mr. Baldwin reported the re
ceipt of a letter of resignation as treas- 

from Mr. Warring Kennedy. The 
resignation was not accepted, the mem
bers wishing Mr. Kennedy to serve out 
his term of office.

The treasurer’s statement covered 
the quarter from Oct. 31 to Deo. 31. 
It showed expenditures totalling $2600. 
The balance now on hand is about a 
similar amount.

Superintendent Williamson reported 
that tramps will not break stone, nei
ther will the outdoor poor If they can 
get fuel without doing so. and that if 
It gets to be known among them that 
they can come and stay by getting 
letters from citizens they will become 
simply intolerable.

Mr. Beverley Jones did not think the 
citizens encouraged tramps, but con
tended that It was ridiculous to be 
paying a staff of officials* warming 
the place and keeping It empty, while 
respectable men are forced to beg for 
money to pay for a bed elsewhere. 
Through his Insistence the officials 
were Instructed to not refuse a lodging 
to residents of Toronto, who are will
ing to work, but tramps are still re
stricted to only three nights' shelter 
each month.

slotTreat» Chronlo 
-, Tv* seule» and 

I J cire» Special At- 
tendon to

Prlfiaveral House-Break lac* Reported From 
tke Wes* Bad Thl* Week.

The burglar scare which was preval
ent In the vicinity of Spadtna-avenue 
three months ago has obtained" a new 
lease of li#Fr and the inhabitants of 
that locality are barring their doors 
and storing their valuables In an un- 
usvally careful manner. On Monday 
night thieves made several attempts 
to enter stores on Spadina-avenue. In 
at least two places they were success
ful, Curry & Co.’s printing establish
ment and Hooper & Co.’s drug store, 
being entered. The burglars, however 
secured but little for their pains, ae 
25 cents Is all that has been discovered 
missing. A citizen asked The Worlg 
reporter last night where the police 
were when these occurrences took 
place and the only answer to be given 
was that at present there are not 
enough mere on the force to properly 
cover all the beats. Detective Porter is 
locking for the burglars.

GRAND VNIO V HOTEL BALE.

on
the "4 rw

hliOur English buyer left last week to 

purchase more of these wonderful and 

phenomenal goods.

Skin Diseases, Chi
guAs Pimples, Uk 

cars. Etc. Da
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseaaea 

of a Private Nature, as Impotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

© stria t sh
Pr
thl
asi

thoughtful and scholarly 9 S|
I

thiSun-
ti135.urer
all
by

We say fearlessly they aro 
worth $8 and $9 a pair.

reiGRATEFUL-COMFORTING.High-Class Cash Tailors, 77 Hing-gt. West A slzniltraat Incident.
The opinion of Independent men is gri 

thus voiced by Rev. M. A. MacPherson, i an. 
brother of Joseph MaoPhersonf ex- I ml 
Liberal M.L.A., and a clergyman of enl 
great Influence fn the county. He J 
said to your correspondent, Mr. Mur- Wl1 
ray Is a personal friend of mine, and a cb 
gentleman for whom I have very great ml1 
respect, but I regard his present can- 
dldature as the most unfortunate " 
step he can take at 1ihe present time. “V, 
He cannot have the slightest hope of t“e 
winning now, and this election will de- “c 

T stroy his prospects for the next de- 
eg de. I find that the people are over- wlt 

v whelmlngly In "favor of Sir Charles 8a* 
. Tupper. He has united his party and ®rl< 

created an enthusiasm that no other “c 
man could. The people of this county J?? 
are fully alive to the honor and lm- -“J 
portance of having as their représenta- Jr.,r 
live the next Prime Minister and the t J 
most powerful political Individuality uv 
that Canada has yet produced. It Is „d 
especially appropriate th6t "Sir Charles -, 
should be elected by jfhe most easterly 
constituency ln Caniada. That fact _ 
will do more than anything else.to at- D]a 
tract attention to Cape Breton, and 
cannot fall to be a factor ln still fur lla. 
ther uniting the national feeling bo • ..h,
welding- $he extremes of the Domlnlo. 
together. His defeat Is not to be wa 
oonte.rn.plated for a moment, but a sir 
reduction of t'he majority obtained by 
Mr. McKeen, If that be possible, would for 
be Interpreted as an evidence that 

» Cape Breton no longer desired the coal ren 
duty, which It owes almost sol dy to sect 
Sir Charles Tupper, and which Is eo Tl 
vital, not only to the continued pros- mee 
pei-lty of Cape Breton, but to all Nova mee 
Scotia. There Is only one thing that The 
the Conservative party has to fear ln ther 
regard to Its majority,” said Rev. Mr. Min 
MacPherson, In conclusion, “and that Broi 
Is over confidence.” Assr
• Dn|N*rnU*u of Despair.
But notwithstanding thts the Liber- **' 

el leaders will fight this election with 
the desperation of despair. They have 
a thoroughly organized and unscrupul
ous corps of stump speakers covering Brpe 
every section of the county, as one of 
them expressed It: "We will not only 
give the old man the fight of his life, 
but wilt make It a fight for his life. 
Everything is fair In war, and It’s tile 
best tactics to kill off your enemy as 
quickly as possible.

“Tupper Is the foe most dreaded by 
the Liberal party to-day, and we 
must hound him out of the arena, as 
wc hounded Joe Howe out of It.”

That Is a very frank confession, but ,he 
It Is the key note of the Liberal plan 
of campaign.

Grand Narrows was the first place 
reached ln Cape Breton County, erd 
here Sir Charles received a genuine 
Highland welcome. The crowd gather- w 
«d at the station cheered ■ themselves 
hoarae. In reply to the address read 
by John McDougall, Sir Charles point- tir

In

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“ B j, u thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws Which govern the operutious of diges
tion uhd huiriiiou, uqd by a cureful appli
cation of the Hue properties of well-selecteU 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps hu*'^iyovided for our 
Ureukitist aud supper aueii cutely-da tored 
oeveruge, w hick may save us many heavy 
doctors bills, .t is by the judicious use of

Bradstreet’s report showed an Increaese of 
1,408,000 bushels of corn and .378,000 bush
els increase in oats.
29V6c to 29*4c, aud May oats at 20*£c to 
‘20% c.

Provisions ruled higher to-day, May pork 
soiling at $10.95 near the opening, but 
afterwards, on free selling by Mr. Armour 
and local operators prices declined rapidly, 
pork losing 35c a barrel. There was no 
apparent effort made to rally the markets, 
and they closed at the bottom figures for 
the day. Estimated hogs for to-morrow 
30,000.

At New York call loans are quoted 3 to 
5, and at London at % per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 2, aud open market rates 15-16 to 1 

cent.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ..........$0 73 to $0 74

“ red winter-  ........... 0 70 0 71
0 56 
0 44%

0 30%

The Highest Bid Not Satisfactory and the 
Property Was Withdrawn.

May corn closed at
.........0 54The Grand Union Hotel was put up RflrW ©25L|..................

at auction by Auctioneer C. M. Hen- Oats bushel
derson yesterday afternoon. The repre- Peas’, bushel .......................
sentatives of several of the brewing ; Buckwheat, bushel 
companies and a few hotel men were 
present, but the bidding was not high.
Mr. Gilkinson, formerly 
ford House, Windsor, bid $7000, and as 
none would go higher, Assignee Camp
bell withdrew the property. It is pro
bable that it will be taken over by 
the first mortgagee, Mr. John Soby of 
Pic ton, and that Mr. Price will retire 
altogether from the business.

\per0 40
0 280 27 Brass and Iron... 053

... 0 30 
HAY AND STRAW.

0 54

«uch articles of diet that a constitution mg/i 
ue gradually built up uutil strong euougn 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies 
.vround us ready 
Is a weak point. We may escape many « 
ratal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

Made slinplv with boiling water or milk* 
Sold only ln packets, by Grocers* 
labelled thn* *

JAMES FPP- & Co.Ltd.. Homoœpm 
thlc Chemists. London, Eng.

KETTLES and STANDS1 $16 00 to $18 50 
15 25 
13 50 
9 00

Hay, per ton
“ baled, ears, per ton.. 14 75

Straw, per ton................. H 60
baled, cars, per ton 8 25

DAIRY PRODUCE

of the Craw- are floating 
to attack wherever there

MONEY TO LOAN$0 16 to $0 17% 
0 00 Chafing Dishes.Butter, choice tub 

“ bakers’ ...
" pound rolls ...............0 17
** creamery, tub 0 20
** “ rolls ..... 0 21

Eggs, pickled, dozen..
“ ordinary, dozen 

new laid, doz»n 
POULTRY AND PROVISIONS.

$0 40 to $0 65 
0 70

0 12 
0 20 
0 20% 
0 22 
0.15 
0 17 
0 22

On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 

! charged. Apply at the office of theRICE LEWIS & SON0 14 MHUMEüMflfiSâima.,LIINBGoat» Kick With Their Heads.
One of the cases which Judge Mor- 

son had to try at the Division Court 
yesterday was a suit for wages for 
himself and his goat by little jimmle 
Dcuglas against Crawford Bros., tai
lors. Jimmie said that the defendants 
had agreed to employ himself and his 

contingent will reach Toronto via the goat for advertising purposes, but fail- 
Grand Trunk. A fair proportion of ed to carry out their contract The 
them will remain ln Ontario. The otn- I gcat was measured for a blanket, 
ers go to the Western States. The i which Jimmie says he was told to go 
authorities say that they expect the | hack after, but which never materializ- 
season to be a prosperous one as re- ed. He sued for $6, being two weeks’ 
ports from Europe Indicate that Cana- wages for himself and Billy 
dlan lines will have the preference he- "Did the goat kick when he was 
cause passengers coming via Halifax measured?” the boy was asked, 
can be landed at western points quick- “No. he was a quiet 
er than by way of New York. went around his head.

The case was dismissed.

0 16 
0 20 ! anl r».i>,

Corner King and Victoria-streets 
Toronto.

78 CHU '4 CH-ST RE ET. 186 ed

Immigration «"ommrnelag
The immigration season opened yes

terday. A party arrived last night by 
the C.P.R. and this morning another

Chickens, pair

Turkeys, per lb.................... t• 0 07%
Geese, per lb........................... 0 0o%
Hogs, dressed, selected.... 4 in

“ heavy .............
Smoked hams, per lb.

lb.................

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 p.m.

.. 21S 21 r. 220 215
.. Stl 79% 8(1 79%
.. 240 234 240 234
.. itid 183 180 183
.. 136 134% 135 134%
.. 183 181 183 180%
.. 243 238 245 238
.. 183 181 183 181
.. 153 151% 153 151%
.. 113% 112% 113% 112%

ByNOUC E.

XT OTltiK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
tue Canadian and European Export 

Credit System Compel!v has ceased 
transact business In Canada, that all its 
risks In Canada have expired, aud that the 
said company will, on or after the 22nd day 
of February, 1896. apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of ltd secvitlea ; on 
or before which date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the said Min
ister of Finance their oppo 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edwarrl Schlck- 
liaus. President.

0 85 t
0 09 Montreal............

Ontario...............
Toronto..............
Merchants’ .... 
Commerce ....
Imperial..............
Dominion, xd ..
Standard ............
Hamilton............
British America 

. West. Assurance .. 159 
, Consumers' Gas ... 198 
I Dominion Teie .... 127 
. C N W L Co., pref. 51 
;c. P. It. Stock......... 53

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
Rates of exchange, as 

Aeuiilius Jarvis & Co., stock 
as follows:

0 07
rted by 
ers, are

4 85 repor
brok to.. 4 40 4 50

.. 0 09% 0 10%

. . 0 09% 0 10
.. 0 07 0 07%
. .1,3 50 14 00
..14 50 14 75

iBet. Banks. 
Sell. Buy. Sell.

Counter.
Buy.

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to % Ipar to 1-32 pre
Stg. 60 days.. 110% to 10 3-161 9% lu 9% 
do. demand. ,|10% to 10 7-16|10 1-16 to 10% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. 
4.S8 |4.87% to 4..8S 
4.90 14.89 to ..

Backs, per 
Rolls, per lb 
Pork,

on
'l mess ................

short cut ....
“ shoulder mess

Lard, per lb..............
Bacon, per lb.............................
Beef, forequarters, per lb..

hindquarters .... 
Mutton, per lb 
Lamb, per lb..
Veal, per lb

Cut Hot00
0 08% 

06% 0 07
03% 0 04
04% 0 07
04% 0 06
05% 0 07

0 06

08 sltiou to snebi 58 159 158 tlor127 ÏÜÜ
................ 51 ...

•• I v . I-. .MUCH......... 53% 5.3 54 .53
I Tor Electric Light. 142 140 1 «°

^ Incan Light (Jo.........147 141
General Electric ... 79 ou

! Coin ( ’able Co............
j Bell Tele Co ............
» Montreal liy -Co....
j Toronto Ity Co.........
Blit Can L & Iuv.. 112

Sterling. 60 clays... I 
do. demand........... jgoat, unless you

Glass 143 138
148 141
70 80

151% 151% 150% 150% 
166 103 158
210% 207 

71% 71

SO
107 105

• 150 ...
do. do. 20 p.c. . . 130 ................. "

Canadian 8 & I................. loo
Central Can Loan.. 122% 11»%
Dorn S & Iuv............ 84 81
Farmers’ L & S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Freehold I. & S.... 112% loo 
do. do. 20 p.c... 051 ...

McIntyre & Wardwell sent the following Hamilton Prov .... 120 ...
despatch to their branch office In Toronto; Hur & Erie L & 8. ... j(}5

New York. Jan. 21 .-The Mock market <JQ. do. 20 p.c... 
had a reactionary tendency ..this afternoon. Impe rial L & Inv.. 110 
Chicago Gas was the feature, declining on Lauded B& l*. ..
the news that the reorganizers have made A.. 110 ...
an effort to test their right to consolidate {^£]ou Loan 101%
the separate companies. A certificate to London & Ontario. 110 ...
that effect was prepared for filing at Manitoba Loan .... 100 

, Springfield. Moloney advised the Score- Outer,o L & D....
Itarv of State* decline to receive It. aud Peoples Loan .... 
a mandamus «gainst the latter official Is Real Est.. L & D.. _to be applledffor. General Electric was lor Sav & Loan... 116% 114 i"

Apples steady at $1.25 to $2.60 per bbl. strong on thé well-worn story of more L”1”" r!'n&.sy • •• •• ”2 ................................
Potatoes, per bag, bv the car, -’(% to 22c; friendly relations with the Westinghouse. ' f 1 Can L & S.. l.gi ................................
small lots. 25c to 3o’ Beans. Tush, $1 A member of the latter company’s hoard do. do. 25 p.c... 1.1» .................... !..
to $1.10. Cabbage. doz„ 25c to 30c. Cel- has. It Is stated, been Invited to take a Sales at noon : British America 0 23,

•v, doz.. 35c to 50c. unions, bag, 55c to seat in that of the General Electric. It 20 at 112% 20, 10 at 112; Consumers’ Vlas,
50c .per bag. Canll- Is hoped that the coal presidents meeting 1 at 198; Dominion Telegraph, 10 at 127:

flower, doz.. 70c to 90c. Carrots, bag. 20c on Thursday will result In good. An- C.P.R . o0 at 63: Cable. 25 at 152%. 25 25
to 30c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. Beets, ithracite I» now selling at lower prices at 151%, 25 at 153; Toronto Railway Co.,

rr-ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
_1. the month of January, 1890, malle 

close aud are due a* follows :

03 TRUST FUNDSFarm Pupil Agencies Crippled. ____
A knockout blow lias been given Foller lie mmlssloner»’ New Organization 

the fake farm pupil agencies. The The organization meeting of the 
steamship and railway companies have Police Commlssibners was held yester- 
withdrawn from these concerns the day. His Worship Mayor Fleming 
privilege of booking their dupes. If was elected chairman, and the usual 
they now wish to send any one to Ca- annual reports were presented. The 
nada they will have to purchase tick- Chief of Pol lee, as treasurer of the 
ets In the ordinary way. Speaking of : Police Benefit Fund, presented a state- 
thls matter last night a railroad offi-1 ment, showing that there had been an 
cial said the action was due wholly to Increase of $10,000 in the receipts of 
the exposure in The World of the meth- the fund during the past year, making 
ods of the agencies. the total amount now- In hand $88,000.

The estimates for the year will be 
prepared forthwith.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
DO*.

Fergusson & Blaikie .........a? *»
S3!

............. 7.30 t.10 10.10 Al*
........7.W 4.30 10.5» AM
______ 0.15 3.35 1-j.u p-m. AS*
............ A30 3.00 10.86 p.m. AM

a.m. p.m. "a.m. p.m,
12.10 V.U0 AM

210
71

208TO LOAN. U.T.R. Eut.... ..
U. <K Railway..
U.T.R. West..........
N. X N.W...........
1-. U. A H..............
.Midland................

70%Everybody likes Cut 
Glass, especially so when 
mounted in Sterling Sil
ver.

ilesion charged, j k & l Assn............1
m can L & N 1-Uo...

Canada Perm .........

Lowest rates. No comm 
Apphr dire

(Late Alexander. Fergufifon <6 Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

' 23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

t

THOMSON IEIDERSON & BELL C. V , He ..*•••
hides, skins and wool.

Hides steady, with demand fair. 
Dealers pay 5c for No. 1, 4c for No. 2,.3c 
for No. 3. Cured hides quoted at 6c to

Calfskins, 0c for No. 1 anil 5c for No. 2. 
Sheepskins unchanged at 80c.

Wool—Trade quiet. Fleece, combing. Is 
quoted at 23c to 24c, clothing 23c, supers 
21c to 22c, extras 23c to 23%c.

SEEDS.

I
4.00 a■1Board of Trade Building, TORONT 0 103

We have in this line 
“ Salts Bottles,” “ Per
fume Bottles,” “ Powder 
Boxes,” “Inkwells,” “Mu
cilage .Pots,” “ Salve 
Boxes,” itc., etc.

Dainty, but not expen
sive. Sign of the Big Clock.

e.30 4.00 io «5ti. W.Re.e.e» ••••••66; a. soThe Toronto Sketch Club.
The regular fortnightly meeting of 

the above club was held at the office of 
Messrs. Strickland & Symons, at which 
Mr. Wtckson was critic. The places to 
the successful competitors were award
ed as follows : Mr. E. R. Rolph. first 
for the draughtsmen, and Mr. M. P. 
White, first for students. The sub
ject was a courtyard. The next meet
ing will be held ln the offices of 
Messrs. Curry, Baker & Co., at which 
Mr. Baker will act as critic.

Itorik Toronto._____
Zion Baptist Church held a social 

at the residence of Mr. George Eakln, 
Ersklne-avenue, last evening. A very 

A enjoyable evening was spent. A large 
. » I portion of the program was supplied by 

j city

; NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. am. p.m. am. p.* 
M0 12.10 U. V.UU A4» 

4.00 10.45 1AMt 1U-H
j mor

infoi
ture
Bum

The l.nlc tir» Sfrnthy.
The death Is announced of Mrs. Mary 

Cornwall Strathy, widow of the late 
Dr. George W. Strathy, to whom fh- 
was married 43 veai s ago. Three of 
her sons are engaged ln banking: Stu
art, manager of Bank of Hamilton,* m 
that city; Winder. Standard Bank, To
ronto; Frank, Union Hank, Ottawa. 
Another son, WUhivd, is in Winnipeg.

Woman"» 4rt A.sn-lntlon lecture 
Miss Harriett Ford will give the se

cond . lecture of the W.A.A. course for 
1898 this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
studio of the association, 89 Canada 
Life Building. 49 King-street west. The 
subject of Miss Ford’s 
“Giotto.”

.................................
9.30

155 A 80 la. 10 9.00i104 y.S. Western State* 8.M4.00
113 Pr

English malls close ou. Mondays and 
TliuvtiUays at 9.30 p.m., aud on Thursdays at 
7.15 p.m. Supplemental mails to Mondays 
aud Thursdays close occasionally on Tuee* 
dayfi and Fridays at Hi noon. The 
lug are the dates of English mails for thi 
mouth of January: 2, U, 7, ti, 10, 13, 14, Id 
X), 21, 23, 24, 27. 28, 30.

N.B.—There are branch postoffices in er 
er\ part of the city. Residents of each dll 
trlet should transact their ' Savings Banl 
and Money Order business at the local od 
tice nearest to their residence, taking car< 
to notify their correspondents to make of 
ders payable at such branch postofflct.

PATT&SON, >.M.

newt
Mem
that

Trade In seeds quiet and prices steady. 
Alslke brings $4.50 to $7 per 100 lbs. Red 
clover firmer at $7.25 to $7..50 per 100 
10714 for money and at 107 5-16 for ac
count.

124%: so follow- andor,damns
applied

appVEGETABLES. Imps
sides
sinlaÇ 144

I j» Yonge-St. KENTS’ -ery,
65c. : » a

rnlParsnl 40c tou lecture is
T. aartists.
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